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#. FOR RENTThe Toronto WorldRESIDENCE FOR SALEi
GROUND FLOOR Warehouse space os 

Front-street, near Teinte. 5000.sq. feet, 
with A1 shipping facilities; two large 
vaults.

I$4390—Neat, square-planned, seven-room- 
9d. modern residence, 1 reamed ceilings, 
fireplace lu hall; owner is leaving city ; 
must sell at once.

„ «; «• WILLIAMS * 00„
Resltr Broken, 26 Vleterla St.

H

H. H. WILLIAMS A CO, 
Realty Brokers, 24 Victoria St.
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* SQUANDERED WEALTH250 ARE CREMATED 
IN MEXICAN THEATRE 

FILM STARTED FIRE
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Will be a Feature of Hon, J, M. 
Gibson's First Official 

Speech to the 
Legislature,

iif MImmigration Figures Show 
That One-Sixth of Popu

lation Arrived in Last 
•Decade,

i i is II Ili !l: ;| rM, fill «i • I,'i: i{ !I! i, !i i'• Ch

Flores Theatie, at Acapulco, 
a Frame Building,Scene of 
Holocaust on Sunday Night 
—Thousand Were at Per
formance.
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i i His Honor Lieuti-Gov. Oibson wilt 

the twelfth legislature of Ontario

: ,

t I
OTTAWA, Feb. 15.—(Special.)—That 

Canada has established a, world's re
cord In immigration is the boast made 

officitg bluebook of the de
partment of Interior for the year ended

! open
at 8 o’clock this afternoon. This im
portant function revolves around one 
event, the speech from the throne, ht 
which His Gracious Majesty King Ed
ward communicates hla views thru his 
right trusty and well-beloved John 
Morison Gihson on the government of 
Ontario. A distinct impression pre
vails in circles frequently well-inform
ed that Sir James P. Whitney and his 
colleagues give reliable tips to his 
honor about what he ought to say.

'At all events It Is understood that 
the speech this afternoon will refer to 
the fact that the transmission line for 
electric power has beep contracted for 
and that thlrty-flv? municipalities have 
sought power from the commission. 
This matter may be dwelt upon by his 
honor as the finest feather In the gov
ernment's cap.

The activity of, the mining Industry 
is another matter of first Importance 
which ought to be touched upon, and 
the success of the T. & N. O. Railway 
in this connection.

The effort of the government In 
bring a better class of immigrants from 
Great Britain is a question of policy 
on which stress may be laid.

Among the measures to be foreshad
owed are the measures for law reform1 
and a number of revised acts, which 
are the result of the labors of the sta
tute revision commission.

ASalra at the Soo.
The payment of the Soo loan calls 

for mention, together with the fact 
that the additional capital is likely to 
be invested in the enterprise at the 
600. \

Announcement has alrea 
that the government inte; 
the fiscal year to Oct. 30.

The celebration of the Quebec 
centenary and the national katii 
the battlefields of Quebec Is like 
be commented upon and Its success, 
which was due in large part to the ef
forts of the governor-general. \

Reference will doubtless be màde t,» 
the pleasure felt by his honor In meet-’ 
ing the legislature with which he was 
In years gone by so long associated.

Swearing in of members was proceed
ed with yesterday. Premier Whitney 
headed the list and all thq other resi
dent ministers fallowed, leaving Hon. 
Adam Beck and Hon. J. S. Hendrle to 
sign "to-day. "I do swear, that I will 
be faithful, and bear true a'legiance to 
His Majesty King Edward VII." is tl.e 
form of the oath.

Work For the Legislators.
Applications for new bill» were pre

sented by several municipalities yes
terday.

Middlesex County has a debenture 
debt of $48.260 maturing now,, and leg
islation Is asked to consolidate and re
new the debentures. .

Hamilton City Council asks power 
to Issue debentures to provide the cost 
of tellway spur Bines for manufactur
ing Industries.

St. Catharines applies to validate the 
elections held on Jan. 4 last.

Kingston waWts to close up and sell 
a part of Earl-street.

Clinton Township, in Lincoln Co., 
wants to be divided Into two town
ships, north and south.

Brantford seeks power to use the 
Waterous old property for city hall 
and government buildings, or as a mar
ket square.

HauH Ste. Marie wants confirmation 
of a bylaw to aid Irt the construction 
of a drydock.
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«isisf®IN THE UNITED STATES. 9,In the
Richmond, Vstheatre, Dee. 26,

1821 ... ............................... ............... 71
Brooklyn theatre, Dee. 6, 1876.. 297
Central

/ 1 *

BLAZE FROM MACHINE 
IGNITED DECORATIONS

March 31.
During the twelve months, 362,460 

immigrants arrived, an Increase fof 39,- 
76,. During thé decade ending 1907-8, 
the total number waA 1,166.126, of whom 
819,213 came from Great Britain," Ire
land. and tile United States, and 356,- 
913 from other countries. '

"This tremendous movement of peo
ple," says the report, "is more than 
cne-slxth the total population ot Can
ada.”

During the past twelve years, there 
In Canada English,- Scotch,

IPhiladelphia.Theatre 
April 28, 1892.

Front Street Theatre, Baltimore,
Iroquois Theatre, Chicago, Dee. 30.

1903................................................... ..
Boyertown. Pa„ Opera House, Jan. 

1*. 1908............................ .................

Eu fit ‘a
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MEXICO CITY, Feb. 15.—Between 

550 and 300 people were burned to death 
and many were Injured In a lire which 
destroyed the Flores Theatre in the 
City of A-'apuleo last night.

1■ V, V. I f111 It
i: ; ii. 170 f.j I! ‘ j ,• ' T

A \IN FOREIGN COUNTRIES. 
Lehman’» Theatre. Ft. Petersburg.
1836..................................;...................................

of the disaster reached this j Carlsruhe Theatre. Ft. Petersburg.
afternoon, telegraphic , Theatre, Vienna, Dee. 8, 1881 873
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1 i'i ■ *700 I il I lilfi \ \IThe news
capital this afternoon, 
communication with Acapulco having | Exeter Theatre, Eaerlaad. Sept, a,

Banmiet Theatre, Oporto, Hareh ?!#, 
1888...................................... sY,. ?■«.......... .

Opera t’omlqne. Parle, May 25, 1887 
Barnsley, England, Ja*.; It, 1968. .

S t.L ;2011
arrived
Irish and Welsh Immigrants to the 

200 numbe rot 487,7»J, one-quarter of whom 
strived ia»t year. ’’It will thus be 
seen,” comments the deputy minister, 
"that in so far as the quantity of 
this particular class of immigration Is 
conçeived. it has now assumed suffi
ciently large proportions to satisfy the 
v/ldely expressed desire on the part, of 
Canadians thruoul the old and new 
provinces that for obvious reasons we 
should receive a fair share of British 
subjects emigrating trom the old land.

Few British Undesirables. 
f "As to undesirables, some otnerwise 
deserving -immigrants who had not, on 
entering Canada, the necessary means 
to become at once self-supporting, may 
have been induced to come thru the 
injudicious zeal of philanthropic so
cieties engaged In this class of work.”

It is regarded as highly satisfactory 
that of the total exclusions of 1002 ! 
at .various ports last year, only one- : 

15.— ninth were British, alt ho the Srilish, 
arrivals were nearly one-half of the 
total immigration. |

58,312 people who arrived from 
the United States during 1908, brought 1 
in money and effects to the value of 
about $52,000.000. • The Hudson Bay 
Ôompany, and the railway fompanies, 
sold 341,072 acres of land for $2,985,992, 
as against 1,277,759 tor $7,697,930 in 
1507. The average price, however, in
creased from $6.0? to $8.78 pei;
In l.Mi.l. the average price was $2,46 per 
acre. The total number of homestead 
einrles was 33,424, a decrease of 7364.

V

11 >

Ilieen destroyed last night owing to 
the fact that the telegraph office ad
joining the theatre was, burned and 
all wires put out of commission.

The Florey Theatre was a wooden 
structure; and last night over 1000 
people crowded into it to witness a 
special performance given In honor of 
Governor Damian Flores, of the State 
of Guerreço, who was visiting the host 
at the time.
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One of the numbers on the program National Tariff Commission Con
vention to Limit the Oratory 

to Straight Issues.

■ -n v\consisted of a series of moving pic
tures.

cr
ikWhile the operator was ex

hibiting these a flint caught fire and
V.

ifa blaze was quickly communicated (O 
'■ some bunting which had been used for 

decorative purposes.
Only Three Narrow Exits.

In an Incredibly short-time the flames 
spread to all parts of the structure.

There were but three narrow exits, 
and the panic-stricken audience rush
ed to them, many falling, to be crushed 
to death, their "oodles choking the way 
of escape to others.

The screams of, those Imprisoned 
were terrifying owing-to tjhe rapidity 
with which the fire spread, and Its In- 

• tense heat. It was Impossible to at
tempt rescue work, and those Imprison
ed were literally roasted alive as the 
fire burned with little smoke and
few were suffocated. .

. The efforts of the fire department national scope. .. .
were confined to atempting, to 8a'.®■ ^"n 1 hotel engaged by Secretary rate of settlement
the adjoining buildings, and they sut • ■ vVnkeman of the American Pro- necessary to direct the Incoming settier 
ceeded so that,, the property loss was - ■ ^ 1>pagut. has followed the to the northern part of Albert a or Sas-

’ «mail. ‘ . nosltlve announcement of officials of kutchewan, "where. It will- probably be
The telegraph offices postoffice and ^ eonventlon that any attempt to in- found that the agricultural possibilities 

customs house was damaged, but all of "the standpat arguments” into the are In no way Inferior to those of the
the government’s records and régis- ^beraUbns would be followed by regions more to the south.” 
tered mail was saved. 1 hubibh/d ,,n<nvitAd The Homeeteeder».Prominent People victim». summary ejection Of the, enlrfos g ran red last year.

To-day pitiable scenes of grief are j speakers. , 7417,were made by Canadians, 7818 by
being enacted on the streets of the lit- I In <:0''n^.c'‘°,n. ”' .L nronosCl sii eeh Americans. 4840 by English. 1026 by 
the west coast port. Men, women and mated t0-da> “1 w a r„Hon of Bcoteh. 23<i by Irish, and 510 by Ca.ia-
ehlldren are wandering from place to of Congressmgn-elect • ■ . . jta. |dlans returned from the United Stales,
plate hunting for relatives or friends. Indiana must be rex v or 21,950 ,n all, representing a popula-
Many of the dead are from the first lion to the speaker be recalled, 
familles of the state, the affair at the 
theatre being a social event of con
siderable importance and calling out 
the wealthiest and oldest families for 

In «orne instances en- 
witied out of ex-

j)
r j- !ivv.: been made 

\to changeINDIANAPOLIS, Ind., Feb.
Leaders In the movement for a perma
nent tariff commission, which takes 
form to-morrow in the opening of tpe 
national tariff commission convention 
in Indianapolis, arrived in the" city to
day and talked optimistically of th.e 
national Interest aroused by the con
vention.

Altho 42 states will probably be re
presented the attendance will fall be
low the estimate of 2500 anticipated, 
but the nature of the organizations 
«presented is indicated by officials of 
the convention as proving Its thorol The. acreage taken up last year was

4,667,840 acres.
It is remarked that at the present 

It will so-in he

Terr i
A dream of the old-time woods.The of
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27,008 DIED 
• THRU NEGLECT

These imping Times of Peace
v

W. T. Stead's London cable 
To Now York Amerlca,n:

The process of recruiting vol
unteers by journalistic sensation 
is; proceeding briskly. The 
streets of London are dally filled 
with marching regiments, with 
bands, banner» and artillery, In 
order to stimulate England's 
patriotic ardor.

TO BE HEARDacre.
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Michigan Power Co. Bill . Ad
vanced- for That Pur

pose—Conmee Per
sistent in Its Behalf,

Ct
WhichPreventable Diseases 

Could be Combated 
Federal Health 

Bureau,

p

i».

If

NEW PRISON BUILDINCS 
IRE TORE OF CONCRETE

le

OTTAWA, Feb. 15—(Speclal.)-The 
Ontrlb and Michigan Power Co. bill, 
which was rejected • by the senate last 
session, on the ground that it Invaded

\

OTTAWA, Feb. 15.—(Special.)—The 
medical men of the house had their in- 

______________________ tion of over 52,000 souls, leaving 8324 , to_night when Dr. Black. (Hants)

NEW MANITOBA' JUDGESHIP SK Ï
Government Partly Accedes to Request «tegded 3696 were from Ontario, iand 191 | feet organization whereby present

of Legal Deputntlos. | from Juebec. Austro-Hungarians to ' scientific knowledge would ‘ be made,
, ----------- th" number of 2472. 1 practically available for the suppre»- ,

WINNIPEG. Feb. 15.—A delegation gro'sj. cash revenue for Dominion 8i„n of preventlble diseases. '
authorities "to-dav from the benchers of the Law Society lari,j8 rot. the year was $1,098.219. a de- Canada, he said, was losing 81.201 ;

„ , frenches to be dug and meii the attorney-general and other cr„a,.e of $127,738; from school lands persons by death every >'"ar. -’f wb"'n 1 MIDDLE BORO Mass..Feb. l5.—(Spe-
raused large , g . ti,e dead members of the government this morn- 4:71,8,065, a decrease of $1^1336: from ex- one-third died from preventlble dl- 1 . ... t . r
Into these the rema ing- tu request that two new judge- r,lWt lax on gold, the r--venue was $70,- «eases, a loss In money to the country I clal.)—John M. L> le, architect, of To
were laid. received from ships of the King's Bench Court be m H fal!t„g off of $58.026. of at least $27,066,000. Of the 31.34, r0r)tOj ha8 been at the state farm at

According to telegrams r _ bePn created, also that the appeal court Thp lotal area 80l(. liy the govern- I babies under five years old dying ever? ' „ id„ewater for several days, Investl-
t here, recognition of the dead judges be not empowered to act as m< nt in Manitoba, Saskatchewan and - year, fully one-half were slaughtered! g ,
an Impossibility owl|n*to th<“ , iriaf judges with a Jury. Alberta, during the year was 114.712 i by poisonous milk. There had been a ; gat.ng the methods of concrete> ton
the bodies were burned, in o The government decided that only j,(.reR for $1,192.615 or an average of great deal, fit Indignation over the 8tnlct(orli which Is in use In the prison

“sr: A ,h« »»•;'»"a 5K srssz sa s srs ^_ _ _ _ •»-»*- <"”* * - ih*ml at Acapulso by the A8S<*'laj*g the jurisdiction of the court of appeal , u r nAiiV NFWSPAPFR slaughtered by diseases that, could be ; province of Ontario.
Press asking for the names of the tl e grume , E DAILY NtWbrArtn - j prevented?- ' As the state farm has the most ad-
American dead, have not; as yet m.'.TTaPF — sh.„Ï7^.,,„ .He FeHq.s- y^’^orgiSza Wa Mu" | vanced ideas and . bu,.dings of _ con-

- replied to. .. END 15,000-MILE nAbt ness of THelr Task.

the sphere of Jurisdiction of the pro
vincial government, v/as given its sec
ond reading In the house this after- 

i noon, tho both Mr Graham and Sir 
! Wilfrid Laurier declined tp commit 
! themselves to the principle Involved.
! They desired to give the provinces the 

opportunity to present their case.
Sir Wilfrid claimed that on th- facts 

as presented, the federal parliament 
had judlsdictlon; "but,” he added, "as 
to the matter of policy I am seriously 
In doubt If we can pass this bill.”

Mr. Cnntnee claimed that.the Nepl- 
gon River was a navigable and Inter- 

' national stream, and therefore under 
the Jurisdiction of the federal parlia
ment, while he held the Pigeon River 
to be a navigable stream and an Inter
national boundary. What was there In 
the bill to Interfere with provincial 
rights? he asked.

Dr. Sproule said the bill would take 
away the rights of the Province of On
tario In the valuable water powers on 

A. C. Boyce ob-

Such Seems to Be the Intention 
From Favor With Which In
vestigator Regards Models.

1

miles around, 
tire families were 
Istence.

The municipal
xiu

y r

ONTARIO’S OBJECTIONS 
TO FISHERIES TREATY

li- I
Î.

s&s sa srstast i x“,
In ; other cities and counties, has sent a

_ _________ ____ ___ the 1 representative for Instruction, and Mr.
it is indispensable and that any one prPvent|on 0f disease It 'would be suf- j LV;e has requested that Arthur J. May-
thinking of entering upon such work flc]cnt to establish o federal 'bureau of [ nav(j --------- •-*—->—* construction
should no; engnge hi hucli wiprk un- v. — i<- .. «mAnio wbo h«<i flip - -•>.
advisedly nor lightly.-but reverently.

•x f Acapulco is on the west coast of the 
State of Guerrera. and is one ,
three important P°^a .. f t)le j

*— I”,*, m.k. it « 77 ™" ■
Is accounted the

NEW HAVEN, Conn.. Feb. 115.—That 
the newap.ipèr i* here to stay because Other Prbvinces Also Demur and 

Will Unite in a Protest at 
Ottawa Tc-Day.

1Schooners Sail for Eight Months and 
Boston Only 6 Hours 4n«rt.

the money 1 spent 
expended in

If one-half 
funerals wasReach

BOSTON. Feb. 15—A race of fifteen 
best ; thousand mHes between two schoeners.

which began In Nova Sootia June 14, ------ , .. . ... „ .
ended to-day In Boston, when noth j iy. advl-cdly, soberly and in the

i made pert, one about six hours ahead . (tar of v.ére s tatements by Hurt
of the other. The winner Is the B. F. | L man ,.dlt„r „f The New York Trl-

i Poole. The other schooner is the A M. j b),ne ,n firat 0f the Bromiley lec-
The Poole reached Bos.on | U|rei< lin •■journalism” at Yale to

day. (J
Speaking of criticisms of newspapers 

" "There are few things less 
the pretentious do-

- V s
the Nepigon Hiver.

that the Ontario Government_______ __________ superintendent of constructiont
health. As a rule, people who had the r the 8tate farm, submit plans for the served .. . rlver
least to do. indulged In the largest ; np., ,Toronto building.  ̂f ^'"‘ware' returned Mr-
quantity of food anà what was not re ■ ,p^e j^rge concrete buildings at the I m . 'nntarif. Govern-
quired for the no.ur shment of the body j e are the x women’s prison f.onmde, that the dnta o ._ .
went to demy In the stomach and V1' i uildlmr and the detached pauper jbulld- ment bbjects to all bills of t is th (
testlnes and laid the foundations for 1 , tho concrete is now used in all the acter.” O'rTAWA, Feli. 16.—(Special.)—Hon.
T&S fe^rJSd caonVmpt!o.f’S.new pork a'^ «X^rC|>a,r °n 1»^ Tlj^teTu last " yc«r?” asked Beau me of Toronto. Hon; Mr.

be easily made as rare as smallpox is the present . - _______ Mr Borden. Grimmer of New Brunswick, and Ho.i.
at the present time. i -------------- l "Some of them didn't take the trouble nevlln of tjiis'.iec are here to iis-

Dr. McAllister. (Kings Albert). Dr. I airnlfl lalUnil nTfllPl/rH ! to understand It,” replied Mr. Conmee. " wlth clie government tin- proposed
Kdwards. (Frontenac). Dr. Barr. (Duf- 1 I U SA [ D C flfl AV U L K I I L Nj ; Mr. Haggart asked If the government "“"iatlons Lo be applied to the fish' r-œrÆ ; MLBHtn a m! unn. mm }rte«»Æ
UHon° Sydney FisC|®rawho ‘replied for | UIP I] [ fij 1»HU SQ'jM Co^mce.^haa'^beenT member of tU tr^er lhe treaty, it Is proposed ip

friction with ~ . . eJJ again He had better look up his own g'^LZ. wh,7 would 'fix and col-
Falls—Men Hiss.Ing i Fom, of the Notables Interested In Ton- esî&blïs'hed to spread information such VV. E. SteVFfiS, in Giving AddrSSS, record.' vicious Prlnelnlv. ^ lations^pr^lLlyf as^eacb nath’n 'do-'»

W,t" "*tJ“l“r s„v.„o._-LRe.o-,e^ as is done in connection with animal ApjolCXV and | Mr. McGrath (A,berta) declared that | ^^“o^tjte walers.

•---------- „ ., , WASHINGTON Feb. 15.—The gath- diseases. _____----------------------- W3S nltaCKc F r J ; the bill contained a vicious principle. considerable modifications have been
DROPS DEAD FROM FRIGHT Died in Fe Mmutes. . j •

ice round their intakes the power com- t,on* f* this week, to discuss'con- ’ ----------- , f-------- ------- tained that we had power suffit lent for mentg clalm thalt provincial rights are

srÆrîa SSKirsisrwaj — K- «« --.r-Lrfe»sea -,7
more than »"e-^d the^norma1 Bo* ofjhe^t t Roose-1 4t^t.. ’ dropped church to-night Mayor W. E. Stevens ,.f t^e Nepigon Hiver was^ont-e^und- The Ontario

lr‘ tl?e ‘fonfbays is verv low. The Arif* j velt invited to the first «ovenprs con- dead last night from fright. She had waa 8udd«nly seized with an attack ol , ^'j al^ature defined In the bill to be "leans and (janadlans equally to
m-ican fall is still nearly dry. I ‘“întiv jân^s J Hiîîl Andrew] Lng" of Tnervous apoplexy and, falling back into hi. , f;r the general advantage of Canadsa^ th<. neutral zone waters and claims^

• ‘ ! Carnegie and John Mitchell; the fourth* disposition «hé armed herseH with^a chajr unconsciou», died in a few, min- hod,?tee. Mr rights ™ th^'flTeries guaranteed

" john Hays Hammond, Gustav would^hoot As she left the window The- gathering in the church was In 1 NorthruP dealt with the argument that 10 the Provinces by the fi.X.A. Act. 
s5<^h wflh nresident of the National there was a sudden crash of a stone, the nature of a social function j the Nepigon was an , ‘ ♦ Practically the whole of t e vr *
Council' of Commerce, and President an(j the old lady collapsed, expiring in wa8 largely attended. Following SUP‘; stream because it flowed into te^gv^ lakes are Included In this naval /.on .
Charles R Vanhlse of the University a few minutes from heart failure due per Mayor Steven^ who was a promi- lakeH. As well might t e but while Americans are admltt d
' naries avnortM tn fri«rh* Lnt mpmher of the church, was called . parliament grant the right to duiki a the fishing grounds of the, <*eo!gian
of VI isconsin a - Cormier McMahon expressed regret upun. He collapse^ soon after he had darrt on the Don River, Toronto. , Bay, Canadian* get untiling but C.6

he could not commit those yhK^vere leaun hi8 8peech. Doctors- were sum- L Borden pointed out tha. the tmi ; fished-out waters of Lake Michigan.
, responsible for the woman'iTdeatfix ,noned at once, but could give no aid. I ,)id not give power to dam the rivers, j

LONDON, Ont., Feb. la—Thomas In- ---------- X i Mr Stevens, who was about 55 years ,he company would have to get tb*
gram, his wife and two children to- RETURNS VIA A. . ; of wa8 a prominent barrister and, consent 0f the public works
gether with Mr. and Mrs Thos^ La> i».-(C. A. P.)-In- Liberal. It was his first year as mayor, ment -So far as international waters
residing at 96 Dreany-avenue, were all J^NDON HQad returns Atrt- and he was very popular and highly, were concerned, It was plain that th
nearly suffocated by gas. DaV ' tralia shortly via the United States and respected. Some time ago he had a | company must come to this parliament

Mr. and Mrs. Ingram Mr I Canada where he hopes to study mill- slight attack of apoplexy wWle at a|and wlth reference to the^other stream
were badly overcome, Partk'uJarli Mr | <aana‘,a' ^r„e He h^»been discussing meeting of Oddfellows, to which order there waa the question of Interference
Ingram, who had to be worked over tary quesnon • with the he belonged. He leaves a widow,
for nearly half an hour before he re- the Imperia^ gen two stepsons and a daughter,
turned te consciousnees. ) home autnont e .

steamer 
and the harbor 
In Mexico.

STEtL CO. TO MINE COAL
ht Hev, option on Good (onl Lnnds. nnd 

H" “"old Mine Profitably.
Davenport.
at 10 o'clock this morning. ;

The two vessels left Halifax at the 
same hour, both bound Wf « L said:
Janeiro, with orders to. ^to.ï hnmp”hoats ' creditable than
dian ports oh "the way back. The'boats clatjoil„ of a had newspaper by

built twenty years ago, and both whose steady patronage helps
wrecked on the first trip °»1" I { ;°^a!tp ts existence possible. Much 
has been a” ,^tSw°h'.vh cuhnht- 1 current criticism Is both vexations and

| comical.”

?*

1/1pe"

s ««ggs-v» SSM&
menced at ‘ tVl„ ' t,.e) company
Ztn option The general opinion >s

-Phi seam is four feet thick and the 
ù of excellent quality. it will 

coa ahout three vears for the work 
of development to' proceed sufficiently 

give the Sydney concern an output 
*- ® ^„/Nii4Fh for all its purposes at theSt andi render ItVactlcl.y ln-
plant’ a ,.oai company.

/T"» " aimed that the; coal can be 
.. figure lowef/than the price 

chï^ed to the steel company under the 

contract.

k-

.te were 
were 
There
tween them ever 
ated in the long distance race.

to

WASHINGTON CONFERENCEney
AFFECTS POWER PLANTS

Low
to

ITïï

■ ax-

i
jSUSPENDED F0H GRAFT.

Reported Among<S„am£r,’rm.h omelsl...1 Many

rink roof caves in1
d Feb. 15.—There has 

VllT<u hMval in the British Colum- 
beenE,fJL.ric Railway offices here. Many 
bU E'ln tor alleged grafting have 
^Tmade amount high officials.

« «-Ighl of Snow C«u... Accident—Boy 
Wrlgo. rauBht Debris.i

onEBEC. Feb. 16.—'Caving in under
the weight of snow accumulation, etc» 
the weixi Qf the at.ajemy
rofierwa'’ crashed to the skating floor 

k-X.4 o'clock this afternoon. abThree boys and two little girls were 
skating on the floor at the time of the 

Dir,nr nf them escaped, but the fit hfone Fa ben boy Dom tha’v.ctorla 
Hotel named George Amyot, was bur- 
?ed beneath the roof. He was rescued 
1 a minutes'- hard work.

nearly smothered- when 
to the building

I
biggest map in the world.

ZX-„T w N Y., Feb. 15.—The 
BROOKLY. . worid will be con- 

blggest map in the w^ ^ (>f ,he 
BtruetcAl on the bv ce|ebratlo„
Queens boro Bridge ^ ^ feet )ong,
committee. It Manhattan shore to 
extending from th fln(j This map
the Long Island ^ , ,md at night
will be 69 feet in „iectric lncandes- after forty 
will be . island plcfced out in The boy was
cent lamp* Long I- th(V Tincipal rescued,
red and the *<>ca‘ " - bv K,-eén lamp*, are heavy
tewns and cities show. u> gi

OVERCOME BY GAS.
i CHINESE WALKED ACROSS ICE.

OGbENSBURjG, NY., Feb. 15.—Eight. 
Chinamen were) captured here lo-uay, 
having walked Across the St. Lawrence 
River on the lue from Canada. Thev 
arrived at the border from Montreal 

the midnight train and were piloted 
here by an Indian.

4 I
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■ THE TORONTO WORÉD

SZiTUEaüA ï iviORNINC
;2 PROPERTIES FOR »AI,F..

IBUYERS' DIRECTORY
------- ---------------- -------- - —• ' ^"-"l 1 I----------- ||

Readers of The World who !®a"tj*£rs W pENTKK S’ ‘Estimates cheerfully 

they will *,y that they TOTbnto OnWrio. ru>I||Krs.

■ÆÏ"Th“,»i. w.y J.~y  ̂ w««

sfvs-«—• ^ «*»•«“—**nQurovE*• ph“* Mh”.bdw.-« I „

HARKWARB-CJ;

amusements.
Btckerstalf * Co.’s -lAmtj-m

N ■

EZAMILTON
•B BU SINE S S 

» DIRECTORY

AlexandrA
DBRS’ÔO..t>ickbrstaff &

X> Bank Building.Hamilton
Happenings

_-L - -,

£>ffiOC^ft-AVENUE ROAD VICINITY.

'KS
home; five hundred cash.

JAMES K. To-night—"The Pris- 
of Zend»-’ T°" >EFT oner

morrow—

Evenings and Sat. Mat., 25c to $1. 
Thur. Mat. 25c. 60c, 76c.

NEXT WEIKT^ma™u'r- and
Sam. S. 6-Lee Shubert (Inc.) wiU preaent

CANTON I* CO.
A new play by J. Hartley Man
ners after Arthur J. Eddy s stir
ring novel of the same name. 
Interpreted by a strong cast in
cluding

Seats Thurs
Thurs. Mat. 26c. Me. 7uc.

E"Tk.Cri.ia" <601 AA—BEDFORD ROAD VICINITY, 
a>îl UU aoiid brick, 6 large rooms na
tural wood finish throughout, gas fixtures, 

I blinds Included at the above price._______

TtHAMILTON' HOTELS*
?

HOTEL ROYAL s
NOTICE TO HAMILTON SUB

SCRIBERS.
-------— >

Subscriber, are requested to 
report any Irregularity or de- 

)t lay lu the delivery of their 
)•■ copy to Mr. A 8. Scott, •

at this o nice, room. 17 
Arcade Bulldlug. Phone 194«.

$ $3300-d^^dE?.xVo8o°mLsDhofRS 

• heating, best of open plumbing, an excep- 
> tional opportunity for a modern up-to 
date home.____________________ _

Every room completely renovated and 
newly carpeted during 1*07.

$2.50 and tip per day. American FU»L

t
l

AMBULANCES. mBU_ the RUSSILL
THE H. ELLIS PRIJ126 East ”

LANCE SERVICE «««< $ Hardware House.
Marshall Sanitary ambu- "ERS yoUB NEEDS WILL BE
best and most up-to^ato  ̂ SK^ked after at Ibbkson’s two store,
lances. Head office, SSI Coil-* log West Queen-street (near Mc-
street. Phone College 2;^ * y and 343 Bathurst~street (°P

j "UlORTY-SIX HUNDRED TO FIVE | SIMPSON ^ ANTIQUARY. 3S5 postte Arthur).
! JC1 thousaud-We have building houses J. M. SIMPWJN, a gheffleld
| 8 and » rooms, detached and semi-detach- ; Yonge-street. O d . fought

ed hardwood floors, panelled , dlulng- • Plate, Work, of Art, etc.,
rooms and beamed ceilings, artistically and sold. Phono Main 2182.
designed. These houses are at a stage BUILDING MATERIALS,
that changes can be made to suit pur- THE CONTRACTOR^’ SUPPLY CL 
chaser. Limited. 75 Brock-avenue,

everything required to do J” ^ ..
and excavation worn.

the Ontario Market, 432 Queen" 
w., John uoeoei. vouege «">.

LUNCH AT 0^8' RESTAUH^^ 

and partake of the life esaen“8ter
pure food, pure air, and pure wa ^
Best 26c meals. Special Sunday 
dinner S6c. Entrance, 44 Rlchmono 
street east, also at 45 Queen-stre-t 

east.

King-street.
YS4000-dV:tEa^edENe?,h!OTomlRI™t 

; water heating, best of open plumblug, ai- 
! tlstically designed; this House Is a snap, 
act promptly.______________

mission from Niagara Falls to pun- 
das, $23,000; switching and transform
ing station at Dundas, $28.000; trans
mission line from pundas to Beach, 
$20,000 or $25,000. . In the first estimate, 
when the ratepayers authorised a bar
gain Vvltih the commission, the city’s 
share of the cost of the line from Niag
ara Falls was placed at $115,000.

Took Fit In Court.
When William Fralick was called In 

police court this morning to answer a 
charge of keeping a disorderly place, 
he fell In an epileptic fit.

Magistrate Jelfs threw out the 
charges of spearing on thé bay w-ithout 
a license laid against Charles and 
Frank Kerr, because he thought the 
charges had been laid, thru spite, as 
the brothers had written to Chief Game 
Inspector Tinsley complaining of In
spector Kerr. James Auckland, Low- 
vllle, was fined $50 for stealing some 
meat.

Steamer Rugs -r*.
GEORGE FAWCETT.

•Prices 25c to $1.HYDRO-ELECTRIC FIGURES 
; ARE PLEASING TO CITY

Art necessary for comfort on an 
octan voyage. We wish to eall your 
attention to our showing of high- 
grade ruga in different patterns and 
colors, priced from

HERBALISTS; eKIy
ECZEMA OINTMENT CURES 

Diseases. Piles, Varicose 
Running Sores Bur£u'aranteed. 
Sprains. Pimp es- l0ronto. 
Aiver, 169 nay-street,

INSURANCE. „T—PORX6.- LIONBL HAWES 94 VICTORItor 
street, Insurance Adjuster, v ^ 
and Real Estate.

LIVE BIRDS. -TTTpr-N-.HOPE’S BIRD STORE 109 QUEEN 

street west. Main 4959.
TOBACCOS AND CIGARS.

MATINEES 
Wed. 6■ Sat.PRINCESS

HENRY W. SAVAGE Offers$4.50 to $9.00 Y'4ar-CWVG-.SOI.ID BRICK, DETACHED. 
$ I UW ten rooms, cross hall plan, hall 
and dining-room panelled I11 hardwood 
and hardwood floors, beat system of hot 
water heating, large sun room; this house 
Is conveniently designed and has all the 
features of an up-to-date gentleman s 
residence. 1 _______ _____

Érrgineer Sothman Submits Report 
! —Dominion Power Co. Meeting 
\ —Barber Makes Confession

T concrete

H
EAST & CO., Limited 

300 Yonge Street
E !

WITH THE FAMOUS
ENGLISH GRAND OPERA ORCHESTRA

Next Week-MABEL TALIAFERRO

'

pisl
perty. If not wanted as a site for the 

station, the property will

«61 nnnn-ROSEDALE.SOLID BRICK. 
tflU-UW detached, 9 rooms, hardwood 

heating, location ihe
LARI

• ..*

AND
Phone M. 4543.finish, hot water 

best.SUBURBAN PROPERTY
FOR SALE

FQ25-50
VAUGHAN GLASER ‘"gif™™?* 
"THE HOUSE OF 1000 CANDLES" 
w“t—Merely Mary Ann - w”L

galvanizedBOiron° skyligh^.GRHotel Huurahun
Corner Barton and Catherine-streets, 
Hamilton, modern and strictly flrst- 
c’oss. Rates $1.60 to $2 per day. Phone 
1465. . 26

MARRIAGE LICENSES. j
MARRIAGE LICENSES, 94 VICTORIA 

street. No witnesses. Lionel Hawe

BRICK RESI- 
twenty-flve$25000 den^RGhBav,ng

rooms, four bathrooms, ho,use iu excellent 
condition ; anyone desiring property of 
this kind for a private hospital, school or 
Institute would do well to see this, hour 

Bickerstaff &

The

iÿ?w police
Twniiam Hall, 423 North James-street,

„ ti L^tlX^h?
Ft years and had been employed by the 

^farmers’ Dairy Co. for 25 years.
► Mrs. Beardwell, an inmate of Aged 

Women’s Home, died this evening.
♦ John McBride, who Is on the In- 
an” list, was arrested to-night on the 
arge of being drunk. Inspector Blr- 

*11 is the complainant. « . .
fj. B. Sportenberg. the barber who 

sbid he was held up and robbed, Sat
urday night made the following signed 
statement to the police to-day: 1,
B. Sponenberg, do solemnly ^eCl?r®
3iat I was not robbed on Saturday ( 
night and that the whole story was a
*ke concocted by me. I spent *2», tne XEW y0RK, Feb. 15.—The World
Eno^tyof£whichaTbowe the°union." to-day says: R C. Mason, promoter, ex- 

'M J. Keough, vice-president of the convict, poet and adventurer, of many 
Moulders’ International Union, is in allage3j j8 enjoying a period of seclu-
fie city and will try t0 ^der^ and ! sion after another of his spectacutaf 
5-ouble between the moulders anu*elr employers. , I feat* ‘n high financing.

DomlBloB Power Annual.
ÎThe annual meeting of the share
holders of the Dominion Power and 
Transmission Ce. was held to-day and 
i hev approved of the action of the ui- 
rectors in, laying up a fund to the cap
ital expenditure account, which win 
have the effect of squeezing some of 
i*ie water out of the ,stock and putting*me real money into it. The earnings t^wflMressed, good-look-

*ini,oenCp™aaerleand0nTransmlsyslon Co., ing ybung men whom he described as 
*inl.n h th financial" statement his secretaries and treated as his so- 

«1. amounted » the ! cl.t «.ml.. On.

iw?,*aBsur •gree-s»$123 OW was paid out In dividends, and ries and his money is not known. On® 
tîw" comoanyhas now a cash balance report has it that the "grub stake 
,,n hand of $411,000, of which $276,000 came from a wealthy admlr r of 
was carried over from 1907. The total son's sister, who also suppllled let 
value of the company’s properties is ; ter which acted as an entering wedg 
i,læed at a little over $18.900,000, and to Halifax society.
« tho It has the right to issue $25,000.000 Alfred Dickey is known as the lum 
s ock only $H,218 700 has been taken Ifaer king" of Nova Scotia. To him Ma
un and it is divided as follows; Pre- j son represented himself as the agent of 
•erred $3,868.100; limited preference, a chain of 18 leading American •
$4.863 900; common, $2,686,700. qpnds to , papers. These P/P^'XeVtortion of 
the extent of $6,511,000 have been issued, unaible to longer stand the extortion 
The directors approved of an agree- the Paper Trust and had ^Ided W 
ment with the city under which the, produce white paper for themselve . 
street railway will lay a new roadbed : Mr. ,Dickey was given to un^fhtand 

•Herkimer, James and Barton-st.=.,4-tfiat, as the Paper Trust was 1 P 
and fix pp King-street east of 8anford-^rful .the names of the men behind th 
avenue with the best of the old rails Jeal could not be divulged. He wa- 
taken from the reconstructed part. Tl:e authorized by them, so he assert d _ 
company is also given the right to ay purchase a million acres of wood lands 
the best Of the old rails on Locke, up0n which pulp and paper mills might 
Main and Margaret-streets when It be erected. over the
lays a new roadbed on York and es Mr. Dickey waseiituss GOt FORGED CHEGUÇ MARKED.!
King-streets. . project, and as he Wl"se‘* To -----------

Power Price*. , supply a million acres^hes _ The police are looking for a man
trKnpower co^iTsion has answered a f^^pro^lnce to pool"their lands with who entered the head office of the Bank 

series of questions as to what would him He was to pay them $3 an acre, of Toronto, forged the name of one of 
be the cost to Hamilton of taking a turn ,t over to Mason at $3.50, who in t[)e biggest depositors to a
Cock of 1000. h.p. a y eat fl oJ" turn would sell It to the ! che que for $50.0 drawn In favor of David
mission, and his answers have del g <,yndlcate at $5. This 'v°'!!d concerned: i Newhall, had it marked by the ledger- 
ed the friends of the .|n..Ppx. ; stroke of'business for about 1 keeper and then departed without cash-
ject. He shows that , , • ! The landholders . , , „ve ing the cheque. The forgerv was dis
pense to the ei y the comm.sslqn tjlll $3 000-0n0, Alfred Dickey would have « few mlnutei
supply power at from $14.ig to a abput (500,000, and Mason would na\ . ■- --------------------------------
horse-power, this price providing for - 500,1)00. Off to the South,
the payment for the city’s share ot , . varîbus ind^iduals and corpora a. F. Webster & Co., general agent 
transmission line, switching station and i concerned in the deaf who con for the Cunard Line, reports havirîg
Beach line, operating expenses, line- * ,. to the fund were the Alfred ; Rooked on the big Cunard steamer Car-
loss, upkeep, etc. The total liability . Lumber Co., and the Dickex- & ; onfa, sailing this week from New Yoi4t 

instead of the, half million r, rr* Co Limited, of Tusket; Clark - to the Mediterranean, the following TO-
Rmthers of‘ Bear RiVer; Adams °* J ronto people: Mr. and Mrs. J. H. -Mit- 
Rridgewater’ Logan & Sutherland of - chell Mr and Mrs. James Scott, W. W. 
Musnuodoboit Tarbor; R. MeColl, engl ! xear, H. C. Schofield. Mr. and Mrs. W 
neer of Halifax^'Chapman Bros, .of; B Russell, Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Osier. 
-Cuncrier and theqklbion Lumber Co. of Mrs Lasfi. Miss |l. Lash, Miss T. Lash,
T 1 Jponihe The Royal Bank of Can-j Mrs. Miller Lash, Miss A, J. Hatton, | 

j. said advanced Mason $1000 Mr. and Mrs. JI. S. Strathy. 
wdthoHt security. Just how large was
israrju. «i «“-'.K
is not definitely known. One reporte»

! Cm at es it as high as $28,000. ^ason at 
nnce engaged Joseph BuereaiH a 

' expert of Nova Scotia, with a corps 
I of assistants to go «ver the ground 
! and estimate the value of the swndlng 
i timber. . He then returned JpNew 

, York and engaged Thomas FlU «n. »
! civil engineer, to estimate the water 
| power of the streams. As an assist^
1 ant to Flynn he engaged H. R. t hurs 
ton. an hydraulic engineer of Boston.^

Upon his return to Nova Beotia Ma i 
eon was met at Yarmouth toy the pri- ;
vate steam yacht-.of John Me avv : perhaps noother organs work harder than
the Dickey1 & McGraw 1 “ 1,j the kidneys to preserve tho general'health
Aboard the yacht were a num Der or | 0f t;10 bixly ana most people are troubled 

! prominent citizens. He ffiad also audi , ith 80me kind of Kidney Complaint', but
jehce with Premier Murray- and also donotguspectit It may hwdk--a in ihe
with Gov. Fraser of t e P - - ( Sy3tem for some time. There may have
a side issue to the $1, , concesslon been backaches, swelling of the feet and
he was anxious to, - j ankles, disturbances of the urinary organs,
for a railroad. t h , l)U„_ such as brick dust deposit Sf.the urine,
naeiouT UUl^Scotctîman named Cam- highly colored scanty or cloudy urine, 
eron connected with the Royal Bank bladder pams, trequent or supressecl unba- 
nf Canada who was cold, relentless tipn, burning sensation when urinating e^o. 
f nnswe’rvable in his - emands that Do not neglect any of these symptoms, 

Canadian landowners be brought for, if neglected they will eventually lead to 
face to face with the members of the Bright s Disease, Dropsy and Diabetes^ 
newsnauer syndicate. Mason asked for- On-tile tint sign of anyth uig wrong Doans
Hn^e and hurried back to New York. KidAey Pills should be taken. They g 

Tn lieu of a newspaper syndicate he the seat of trouble, strengthen the kidr 
organized a realty company to repre- 6nd help them to fitter the blood properly 

| ”8"t the newspaper syndicate that he an,i fiU3h off all the impurities which cause 
had created in Imagination, He got kidney trouble.
several men here and in Philadelphia Miss Albertha B. Clarke, Stony Creek, 
to take an interest In thé Nova Scotia Qnt., writes : “ I was troubled with kidney 
properties and some of them advanced troubi, fov several years ; my back was 
sums of money with a promise of more wea|£> I had such terrible headaches, and 
if everything panned out as represent- was BO restless I could not sleep at night 
ed Then the Canadian crowd was in- allj tried everything without any benefit, 
vlted to New York and not the Am- Meantime a friend advised me to try Doan's 

I ericans. The meeting was held , at Ki(lney p;u3> so I got, four boxes and they 
I the Manhattan Hotel. The meeting , compieteiy cured ma. I now feel as well 
: did not pass off as smoothly as Mason ( ^ j ever did and would advise everyone 
i anticipated, and the Canadians w luffermg from Kidney Disease to try them.” 
back home to think it ovel- , Price 60 cts. per box, or 3 for $1.25, all

It was after their return that q i dealers or The T. Milburn Coi, Limited,
rles were made thru the New Yors 

. police department as a result of which 
Mason's police record was re'eaed.

•dBlock of about 55 acres on Lake 
Shore Road available for build
ing lots, a little west of Mlmioo.WANT N.V. PROMOTER 

FOR II CANHOMN DEAL

HELP WANTED. / a 5.HONEY TO LOAN,

nVWY^TO LOAN ON MORTGAOE- 
0>,^Mlna loans made. Oregory * 

lldiD8C.uadL Life «ulldû^^To-

thousand cash required. -«SfMAJESTIC MAT. TO-DAY
AND eviry »ay Co.

MTHE TORONTO GENERAL 
TRUSTS CORPORATION

MATS.~lo-l-.xf.. EVOS-lO-IO-jO-So

“MoFAODEN’S FLATS”
BIG AM A1 KUft NIGHT On FRIDAY

“MONTANA”

Bui
Gooderham. 
ronto.

PROPERTIES TO RENT.

The Toroato General Trust* Corpora
tion’* List. AT,..liÆ”P~.'lî"VïSI

T OANB NEGOTIATED - LOWE» 
L°ratee. Brokers’ Agency. Umlted. IN 
Bey-street ” , _ 1

l7KAAfi TO LSND ON CITY, FARM 
i OvUU property, also building loans. 

Agents wanted. Commission paid. Write 
q>r call on Reynolds, 77 Victoria-street, 
Toronto.

246 ttITANTED—BOYS WITH WHEELS. 
W Toronto Messenger Co., Scott-street.

59 Yonge Street. NEXT
WE.-.Kt F—BALDWIN STREET. EIGHT 

rooms, bath, gas, furnace, laundry.$35 -

$6.00 Spectaclès $2.75 
$5.50 Eyeglasses $2.50

7 TEACHERS wanted. .

No 6 Man vers. County Durham,

ÏWSÎjSK-faELr. Fleet
P.O., Ont. '________ —

INova Scotia Millionaires and Bank 
fire Said to Have Been Victims 

of One Rufus C. Mason.

DAILY MATS) 
LADIES-10ÎI

etc. fed :—SHERBOURNE STREET, NINE 
rooms and all conveniences.$35

?
—GERRARD STREET EAST. TEN 
rooms, bath, gas, furnace, etc.$33BOWERY BURLESQUERS

EXTRA
$1.50EYEGLASSES OR 

SPECTACLES

...The...

$3.504*-
IndiI HF ” Vit ov t.AUDsR

JOCK McKAY 
EVERy FRIDAY NIGHT—AMATEURS

—ONTARIO ST., TEN ROOMS 
all conveniences.$27.50•34 aud accommodation wanted._____

SÊviÉralIS^g'lÂdTes coming

b to town for two weeks, want Tlrst- 
aecotnmodatlou. Apply to Box A

MEDICAL. 7 ~ The "prod 
great fair 
laurels if t| 
"Eaton's ij 
tei;day are d 
It Is easily 
the great s] 
years. Ond 
Christmas a 

The wondl 
perhaps as I 
inure be wild 
the Individu 

f from ribbonl 
buttons, m 
powders, wj 
manuflactur] 

One of t 
voted to 1 
coats, abou 
ed. Every 
oirt, to thd
demonstrat 
chine, rum] 
volutions d 
15 thlcknesj 
by a fascln 

e chine, used] 
[• waists, cut!

Extreme!] 
hlblt wher] 

" engaged In 
celll silk, 
cocoons, wil 
silk, puttin] 
the silk, 
same enclo 
making bu 
making all 
chaperonad 

A won del 
that whlcH 
BO feet hil 
iwlde, It wl 
quirtng 20(1 

An emtod 
chine—ahsl 
detail—thrl
Ing In cud 
Is almost 

One wou 
children d
manufacti] 
Is. “Com] 
low to hid 
them mal 
the respoj 

A comp] 
At work d 

People ] 
ly' pass toil 
peanut M 
being tun 
chine Is 

Flag m 
stages.

There 4 
exhibits I 
the mqsj 
whole ex 
the ex hi] 
painted r| 
corners, J 
globes u]

-LANSDOWNE AVE., EIGHT 
rooms, bath, gas, furnace, etc.Ontario Optical Co $22.50 tyr. dean, specialist, diseases

L7 Ot msn. 39 Cariton-street. d

ARTICLES FOR SALE.

I®i)fi_8WORD ST., SEVEN ROOMS 
and. all conveniences.

class
World.L.kllY MAnHflS I6™85e. 1 

N lOHTS-lOt ao.ao.so.73c, |113 YONGE STREETThe police have received enquiries 
concerning Mason’s character and busl- 

s standing from the Royal Bank of 
Canada, which Indicate that he has 
been moving in high society and play
ing a prominent part across the border 
since he stepped out of the Tombs.

Mason turned up in Halifax. He was 
He was aceom-

HOTEL9.ffl-J fi—CLAREMONT* ST., SIX ROOMS, 
SP-LU bathroom, etc.

Û9-I J —KING STREET 
sP-Lrr rooms and watey.

*i A large Square piano for $26; 
A think of it and you can take your 
choice from a number of them; about 
twenty organs, different makers, from $6 
up Used upright pianos at extremely 
low prices; take a look through our bar
gain room at 148 Yongé-street. Bell Piano 
Warerooms. edtt

(Opp. th'e Savoy)

The Firm That Broke the Price 
in Glasses.

BOHEMIANS AND WRESTLING
I SHAD F.MIL RRLGILIO 
I LINK Vs- TERRIBLE POLE

T^HLETE HOTEL' 203 YONGE ST.->fesiB.K’..nes E^AST. SIXto
night

D^,'«Æfk,a,ufrsRÆ
Dixon Tavlor, ProprlBVw.

TtlBSON HOUSE - QUEEN-DEOROB, 
(y Toronto; accommodation fitst-class, 
v and two per day; special week-

Wlll give the public the opportunity 
to get '» ■ -,

CORRECTLY-FITTED GLASSES 
at half usual price*. Each eye eclentl. 
fit-ally tested by «killed epeclal|»t* in 
sight-testing with the same care us for 
higher prices.

Quality—The Best.
Jt’s the performance, not the promise, 

Absolute satisfaction

Ü61 A-MARIA ST., WEST TORONTO, 
UP-LU five rooms and water.SHEA'S THEATRE

w Matinee Dally, 25c. Evening*. 25c 
Week of Feb. 15. PLACE, FIVE$9.50T™.U.R„5 wu.r —IIFTEBN THOUSAND ABSOLUTELY 

j. new Columbia records for any cylin
der machine (entire stock Toronto Phono
graph do.), only $1.50 per dozen; -former 
price 35c each. Bicycle Munson, Tor- 
onto ' edtf.
X)RINTING PRESS—9 x 12, HAND, 
A self-inker, Columbian, excellent order. 
887, Dundas-street.

and 50c.
Clarice Mayne, Wynne & Lewis, Mr. 

and Mrs. Perkins Fisher, the BonsettU 
Troupe, Anna and Effie Conley. Geory 
Armstrong, the Kinetograph, Holden^i
Mannikins. /

/—

©£•—MYRTLE AVE., WEST TORONTO. 
dPU five rooms. i j

mHE TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS 
-L Corporation, 59 Yonge-street. .612

one-fifty 
ly rate».

-\ycCArron house queen^ andJML Victoria-streets; rate» $1.50 and $3 
per day. Centrally located.

TJÛWER HOTEL. SPADLNA AND 
S. Kind; firilpr-flftvi .T-hn Lattlmer

that counts, 
guaranteed. 4 ê 1 <•:

i35 , The Great Master Pianist
_ The lord of tone

OPEN EVENINGS. .
Doors North of Adelsnae. FARMS FOR SALE.poetry and c#>lor, the 

Immortal
Two

ARTICLES WANTED.ACRES, A I.ITtLE OVER 20
|___ miles fiom Toronto; clay loam, no
waste land; small creek running througli 
one1 corner; slightly rolling; barn 36x96 it, 
(bank); solid brick house, all in good 

i dilion ; orchard. Price $6500. Terms very 
Would exchange for city property.

100EDUCATIONAL. PADEREWSKI %T'’gOOD CASH PRICE paid F°RA your bicycle. Bicycle Munson, 249 
Yonge. edtfEDUCATED HEADS

, - and
SKILLED HANDS

AND STORAGE.con- Ç ART AGE____________ _________ _

ITS^bRIAL ST ORAGE AN D CARTAQB 
Is1 Company — Furniture and pianos 
moved, packed and stored by ex- 
nerlenced workmen. Satistaotlon guar
anteed. Charges moderate. 429 Spadlna- 
ivenue. Phone College 807._________________
cvtoraSe FOIY" FURNITURE AND 
B pianos; double and single furniture 
vans for moving; the oldest and most 
reliable firm. Lester Storage and Cart
age. 289 Spadlna-avenue.

A NY SOUTH AFRICAN VETERAN 
n wishing to take advantage of our 
special offer can receive the highest spot 
cash price yet offered for his warrant. R. 
F. Argles & Cp., 6 King-street West. 123

Massey Hall | Thurs., Feb. 25 easy.
;l J. W. Lowes.

Attend theAre always in demand, 
popular Prices : $1.00, : $1.50. $2.00, $2.50. Balcony |

front, $3. SaJjj-otWt*,begins Thursday.
9 a.m. ThosFiikng oilt of town can 
secure seals by writing - the Manager. 
Massey Hall.

1 KA ACRES,NEAR KINGSTON ROAD, 
-LOV about 20 miles from Toronto, clay 
loam, underdrained, first-class brick 
house, bank barn and other buildings; 6 
acres of orchard.; now rents for $500 and 
taxes; near churches, schools and station. 
Price $9000. J.i W. Ix>wes.

ELLIOTT t
STAMPS WANTED-yUEBEU TER- 
B centenary jubilee Issue, used collec
tions. odd lots. Marks. 414 Spadlna. To: 
ronto. edCor. Yoage and Alexander Sts., Toronte,

And p repaire for profitable employ
ment. It wfll pay you, and pay you well.

Enter now. 
2467tf

W. J. ELLIOTT. Principal.

■ni

KEN ILWORTH RINK
KEW BEACH

CASH PAID FOR DOMINION 
Veteran grants; some for sale; 

also buv and sell Ontario grants, located 
or unlocated. J. E. Cunningham. 131 Vic
toria, Toronto.

$515-I -T A ACRES, PEEL COUNTY, FIRST- 
-Lc)U class sandy loam, good hardwood 
bush, large bank barn, good house, orch
ard, under good cultivation. Price $6a00. 
Easy.terms. J. W. Lowes.

—Day and evening sessions. 
Catalogue free. rroios. CRASHLEY, STORAGE, RE- 

A moving and packing. 30 years’ experi
ence, Office, 12 Beverley. Main 1070. 
Warehouse, 126 John.BAND T\7|7ANTED BY PRIVATE PARTY— 

VV South African scrip; give best cash 
price. Box 43, World Office.____________

T7IRUIT AND OTHER FARMS FOR 
-T sale or exchange. For full particulars 

J. W. Lowes, 127o

e"TT1
SOUTH AFRICAN SCRIP WANTED.

of Ihe above apply 
Queen West. Park 2822. rtASH PAID FOR SOUTH AFRICAN 

vJ land warrants sud Ontario certlfl- 
eates located in townships now open. D. 
M. Robertson, Canada Life Building, To
ronto.

624 ftTuesday, Thursday and Saturday. 
Continuous on Saturday. MARKET GARDENS.edtf

PROPERTIES FOR SALE. v*7E ARE NOW IN A POSITION TO 
W dispose of the property known as the 
Watson Farm, at the corner of Lew-

an
very best, and sott.e ol the lots have otcli- I ers Bank. Main Wo—
^eLedaUca^fo ^e'rtaffi VlceV^and /gOUTH AFRIOANI VETERANS RE- 

terms. This land 1» rapidly increasing in f? mwnbBr I alwâJ P ^ D 8

ST JS!SFtJLa&k&is 8M“S SfcSMU*A~' <&»
North 101. 4569 /_____________ _

Mutual Street Rink t^or sâle-seven-roomed house,
Ju near A linn Gardens. Price $-300. Ap*

Hockey Muinh Tn-nlcrht =2 Yonge-street Arcade._________
Semi-finals Junior O.H.A. | piuiperty wanted.________

ORANGEVILLE V. EUREKAS '^^J^^T^^ss^unenuumbered
25c, 50c and 75c. Plan at Love a. 189 Yonge jf. Ontario farm wanted at a bargain

for a fine, large, detached brick residence, 
stable and large grounds, central part 

Toronto; commission paid agent. 
Reynolds 77 Victoria. Toronto. • edtf

<>

WANTED : Pupils for Light Opera Of
legal cards.I prepare you for light opera in 9 to 

12 months, also I secure you a position 
In a first-class company. No charges 
for testing your voice. Write, phone 
or call.
ISOS QUEEN WEST.

HOUSE MOVING.of the city, 
that the Cataract clique has been harp
ing on, is from $71,009 to $76,000, and is 
spread over 30 years. It Is m,ade up as 
follows: Hainiltoh's share of the tr.ans-

TXrORE HOUSE PROPERTIES WANT- 
ill ed—Space about 25 ft. square, includ
ing heat and steam. Apply Box 20,World.

EYRE, O'CONNOR, WAL- 
& Macdonald, Barristers, 2$ 

East. Toronto.

;o CURaRI'

Queen
tvRISTOL Sc ARMQUR, BARRISTERS, 
13 Solicitors, Notaries, etc.. 103 Bay- 
Itreet Toronto, Telephone Main 963. Ed
mund Bristol. K.C.. M.P.; Eric N. Ar
mour. e*

MTTOUSE moving 
XjL done. J. Nelson.

AND
. 108 ed. ed

P. J. Mo AV AY PERSONAL.
PATENT SOLICITORS.

Y/TAJjSAGE AND MEDICAL ELECTRf-iSAMUEL MAY^CCK City. For lnformatlou apply 39 Glou-KILL Pl/YI OCVifi} (.estp^. M!.s colhrau. North 2030. ed7tf
B/LUARD TABLE 
MANUFACTURERSi

W5,3b^sd ïum
*'.~= Send for QralonSSl 

102 & 104,
[ .< Ad€lajde St, V/.,
W: TORONTO.

\ 'rxÊTHEKSTONHAUGH! DENNISON-a 
Jb BLACKMORE. Star Bldg., 18 King 
West, Toronto; also Montreal, Ottawa. 
Winnipeg, Washington. Patents Domestic 
and Foreign; the “Prospective Patente-" 
mailed free. ed 7 tt

V -tt -qWon d Trumt the People.
KINGSTON, Feb. 15.—(Special.)— 

Falling to get council to reduce liquor 
licenses the reform league now ask tor 
a referendum.

t^UFEKFLUOUS HAIR. MOLES. FER- 
>o manenth removed by electricity. ?!!ss 
Light bound. 99 Oloucester-streat. eq

-BANK W. MACLEAN. BARRISTER. 
Tt Solicitor. Notary Public, 34 Victoria- ' 

Private funds to loan. Phone M.A street.
3044. edà BRUSHES. DETECTIVE AGENCY.
JAlfoBrS Pa^RDAtRoArnRy™R'

Chambers. East King-street, eor- 
Toronto-street, 'J'orontp. Money to

ousy DOECKH'S BRUSHES FOR PAINT- 
X» ers and varnisliers; also special fae- 

brushes of all kinds; household and 
We manufacture a very

/JJ TNTERNATIONAL DETECTIVE BU- 
J- real. Limited, head office Continental 
Life Building, Toronto—We undertake 
legitimate detective work; strictly confi
dential. Phone Main 5670. Night, Main

ed7tf i
Kidney Disease

Bank
ner
loan.

lory
stable brushes, 
large variety of all lines. Ask ypur dealer 
for Boeckh's make. Boeckh's, SO^York-

: vdm ■
-ifÔRINB & MOR1NE. BARRISTERS. 
31 628 Traders' Bank, Yonge-street, To-

246tf

2355.m
i-t

Tile parent house ol the billiard la- street, Toronto, 
duetry in Canada, tho first to build a 
billiard table and manufacture ivory
and composition billiard and pool boeckh's BROOMS - CARPET 
balls in British America. All our J3 brooms with bamboo handles are light 
tables for the English game are built and strong: also factory, mill and ware- 
oeenr.ling to the specification! and house brooms. For sale by leading bard- 
- nf the Billiard Association ware dealers, grocers and general stores.
Meat Britain and Ireland, and fit- Boeckh's, 80 York-street,Toronto. 1234,6

ted with the highest grade of cush
ions cloths, halls and cues.

Write us for illustrated catalogue of trails AND TUBS, WOOD pack- 
Fnellsh and American billiard anil X ages and kegs for lard candles, jams 
English ana rizes and svrup. pickles, paint and oils, etc., made
pool tables of hirrert . " - With steel wire hoops, strong and durable,
styles, end price list Of billiard and Also 3im,iry wooden goods of all kinds, 
nnol supplies. 2<6 Write for prices and descriptions.
po° ' P Bcfëckh's, 80 York-street, Toronto. 1234o6

.Æ COMES ON QUIETLY. ronto.PRINTING.
BROOMS.

O'lTAWA LEGAL CARDS.

CJMITH & JOHNSTON-ALEXANDER 
53 Smith, Wtltlam Johnston. Barristers. 
S<,Heitors, Ottawa. ___

* TYEAI.ERS IN STATIONERY', POST- 
X-7 cards, envelopes. New Year's cards, 
bells, albumsz Adams, 401 Yonge.

THE TROUBLE 
LIES HERE ed?

-à LIFE
// ^ i n

WANTED TO RENT.

FOR SALE.

TPOR SALE-ROSEWOOD GUITAR, 
P fine, rich tone, lu perfect condition; 
cost $40; a bargain, 58S Yonge-street.

YAURXISHED HOUSE WITH GROUND. 
J2 motor shed, Rosedale or Annex, amati 
family, ' most desirable tenant. Box 66. 
World.IS! WOODENWARE.

ed7tfl\\tl NOT MINING ENGINEER.
AiwaLaL'ls,

B. TYRRELL, 9 TORONTO.STREET, 
mining properties examined 

furnished, development directed, 
managed.

J. report*
mines

*. R C H I T E C Tj— F. S. BAKER, 
A Traders’ Bank Building. Toronto. ed7WORTH LIVING

and R. DENISON * STEPHENSON. 
Architects, Star Building, Toronto. 

Phone Main 723. 245tf
A.BILLIARDS AND POOL TABLES

BIbowHRglJ alley? and°°otef 

write for catalogues; largest manufac
turers in the world The Bruaswlck-
Balke-Collender Co., Dept. B, bi-il Ade- 
l.ilde-street West, Toronto.

Tired every morning and unable to 
sleep at night, weak and energyless 
you mope around. No wonder you say 
“Life is not worth living.” Your 
Kidneys are to blame and you need 
DR. ROOT'S KIDNEY AND LIVER 
PILLS to tone them up, to drive out 
the uric acid poisons and purify the 
blood. They are just the medicine for 
you. Try them and prove our state- 
menttbat LIFE IS WORTH LIVING!

the CARPET CLEANING. MARRIAGE LICENSES.
■TYRED W? FLETTr"D R U GG1 ST 
J. marriage licenses, 502 West (jueea, op. 
Portland. , Open evenings. No witu»Rse.« 
required. ed!2m

ZAARPE'JS CLEANED - LEST SANI- 
Vz tarv method. Toronto Carpet Clean
ing Company. Phone Main 2686.

JCK, ARCHITECT. 
Toronto. Main 486E 

ed-7

o to fNEO. W 
v-T Temple244neye

—ed7 A1V1.HORSES AND CARRIAGES.- FOR SALE—IMPORTED CLYDESDALE - PORTRAIT 
West King

ed, tf.
J. W. L. FORSTt 

Painting, Rooms 
ttreet. Toronto.

North Bav Firm Assigns. * BARGAIN. AND MUST BE SOLD.
The Xiuissine Drygoods Co. of North | A through dispute—EUle R„ a standard ITtOP. SALE — THE IMPORTED 

R„v hâs -leslened to Richard Tew. The ' bred- trotting mare. 6 years. 16,2 hands, X Clydesdale stallion "Higloway." This
Ba> has assigned ro rtici i,0 ^ | f b sirt.d by • Wlldbryno." with a horse ha* proved himself a good sllock-
liabUttles . amount to about $10,000 eoio.^ q> .1#v< Qut Q[ a Wllke8 mare. getter and will be sold reLÿnably

The reason given is tuai u n - This mare is very fast and has shown a - tending purchaser may receive degcrlp-
has been bad and no headway nas been l|llrty e|ip ghe Is perfectly quiet in sin- | (ion and pedigree by applying\o D. Me-
made for the last couple of years. A g[e or fi0Ubie harness. In goo<l condition, Keolmie. Bulllnafad P.O. 
meetalne of the creditors of the firm and SOund: also a nearly new rubber-,--— 

he held in the assignee's office on tired runabout, and set of brals-mounted 
oe nviu in v .harness to match; also cutter, new sad- !

die and bridle, robes, blankets etc., to be ; —-----
sold together or separate, to suit purchas- rjYHE McARTIIUR, SMITH CO., RENT- 
er and no reasonable Offer will be re- ! ■ ing Agents. Established over twenty- 
fused for cash if taken at once. Apply I five years. Lists free. Call at office 
-tables rear of Cosmopolitan Club, 174 i Small, medium and some large residences 
Beverlèy-street, off Queen West. I Apply 34 Yonge. 62 '

*1

I
business chances.In-Sénd for a sample to-day or ask your 

ou with a box for 
KIDNEY AND

TIXPERTBOOkFeEPER. HAVING 

own office, will lake cha^fce of books 
and collections for business or firm de- 
sir in* auch services. Box 44, World 
Office.

LIVER PILLS are put 
upinTin Boxes and are 
sold by all Druggists 
anti stores for 25c or 
postpaid from the DR. 
ROOT CO., Spadina 
Avenue, Toronto. 6 
boxés for $ 1.25.

Dru
J [i ‘
m ir.
w s

, 2tt

■ zMBOX
will TO RENT.
March 4.

TakTe° L?xaUve*Br°omo 'gutata® Tablets.

i nia cbf
I 25c. *

PLKAS1 RK VANS. I
pnuctia,*^

ANDlâTORCS
VANS FOU 9LEIUHINO PARTI KS. 

'12 k,,j car;:$ti

u }

iToronto, Ont.
When ordering specify “ Doan’*”

t '/
“ .
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'
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BURLESQUE
if:

GAYETY
Burlesque * vaudeville

*4

PC**

te
c.

5 t
o
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SeePage 12 forSimpson’s Complete List of Offerings for Wednesday^
MeCa.be, Karl Sehmuck. Will Gates, 
Bob Ross, Charlie Latvlor, Ed Doherty, 
James Kenny.

The Broadway Social Club was or
ganized last week by G. O. Brlen,
J. B. Tatarrt and D. Wright, and the 
members will meet every .Wednesday 
evening at Broadway . Hall. Among 
those present at the opening were: Mr. 
and Mrs. Blackburn,. Miss Simpson. 
Miss Erases, Mr. ‘ Norman Newlar ds. 
Mr. S. Livingstone of Kingston, Mr. 
W. J. Bell, Miss Molly Smith. Miss 
Nornta Scott, Mr. and Mrs. G. W. 
Geddes. Mr. B. M. McKay, Mr. Fred 
Scott, Mr. T. E. R. Fox, the Misses 
Stead and Mr. and Mrs. Haug.

Mr. Watters, manager of thç. Kenll- 
worth-aver.ue Rink, Kew Beach, has 
kindly offered free use of his,.rink for 
to-night for the benefit of the Rfver- 
dale. Day Nursery and Soup Kitchen. 
A band will be engaged for this even
ing, and prizes will bo awarded to the 
best dressed skaters. The judges will 
b? Rev. Baynes Reed, St. John’s 
Church; Rev. Dr. Booth. Kew Beach 
Methodist Church: Rev, C. O. Chris
tie, Reid-avenue Presbyterian Church, 
and Rev. A. Gay, Afhdale-avenue* 
Church.

The Pickwick Club annual banouet 
lakes place to-night at the St. Charles 
Hotel at 8 o'clock.

Mr. and Mrs. Rathbun of peseronto 
are In town, and are staying at the 
Queen’s Hotel.

Miss Anna PafTord has left for Bri
tish Columbia.

Mrs. Sands of Cobourg Is the guest 
of Mrs. Stephen Haas. '*

Mr. and Mrs. William Beardraore are 
at Benvenuto.

Mrs. Charles Laidlaw Is giving a tea 
on Wednesday.

Miss Ethel Hunter has gone to Mont
real for a visit.

Miss Goldie Hood is In Montreal for 
the carnival.

Miss Zadle Bouton Is visiting her 
sister in North Carolina

Miss Houston, Niagara Falls, is stay- 
1 - ing with Mrs. Nordhelmer.

j Mrs. Edward Houston will be in town 
' for the KerV-Osler wedding.

It- £iiiy Jto,

I McKEMDRV’S FIRE SALE
TREMENDOUS CROWDS

EAGLE . Brand
Condensed MILK 1Lo

st. Vr
st.

T'a..
ne

THE STOODc*
S

OLDe. THEC-

RELI

ABLE.
& TEST OF 

TIME.
&

ro«H u

.

when DOORS OPENED » YESTERDAY AT 10 O’CLOCKi y I
îl»e
Is. rid.

.

NEW LOTS for TO-DAY
DOORS OPEN aV 10 O’CLOCK SHARP

YOU CAN’T IMPROVE ON BORDEN’S 1;a- IIor
:d

f
;N- Borden’s Condensed Milk Co., Established 1837. 

Originators of Condensed Milk.

LARGEST MANUFACTURERS OF MILK PRODUCTS IN THE WORLD

CflR RARY’Q CAIfC enter the baby in the Borden Baby Contest, 
run DHD I O OHIXC Send photo to the Baby. Contest Editor, 
The Toronto Sunday World. See Coupon In this Issue.

■Si. .

nd
f>x» 4f*sl

1

Too Busy to go into particulars. Tables piled 
high with Silks, Feathers, Ribbons, Hats, Silk 

„ and Muslin and Lace Waists, Coats and Skirts. 
Every dollar’s worth of merchandise in the store 

to be sacrificed regardless of original value.
ale only lasts a few days

T9.
kg-
It.

Wm. H. DUNN, Agent, Montreal and Toronto.
CD,
3 in

1 of
-A2tf

ÜNTERE^T TO^bMEM:ls.

is■eet.

>

Lnt.
thool 
Karo, 
k for 
Geo. 

kvood 
edtf

f McKENDRY’S, Limited, 226-228 YONGE ST..on in plain lettering thereon.
■ The show should not be missed, 
will continue until the 27th.

Industrial Exposition at Eaton’s.
The “process" building at Canada’s 

great fair will . have to look to its 
laurels if the crowds which thronged 
“Eaton’s Industrial Exposition" yes
terday are to.toe taken as any criterion. 
It Is easily the most popular ijovelty 
the great store has Introduced of late 
years. One might imagine It was a 
Christmas shopping crowd.

The wonderful variety of It all was 
perhaps as fascinating and certainly 
more bewildering than, the intricacy of

Everything 
Trom ribbons to rattan, from boilers to 
buttons, from ' sweaters t; seldlitz 
powders, was shown in process of 
manufacture.

One of the largest exhibits is de
manufacture of men’s

Wants to Dam Socks.RING
[first-
x 33, —:—:— Walter Beardmore has left for At-

“The life of an actress is abnormal; lant)c clty. t0 joln Mrs. Beardmore.

SZ 1 ^STutSSi.«TaVSgSS
first I told Mr. Frohman that I wanted -----------
_ home a domestic life. But he want- 1 Mr. and Mrs. Henry Gourney, »ith , ^ fQurth annual concert of the
ed tô' make a great star out pf me. I Miss Gourney, are leaving next week trinity Glee Club will take place in

s® ^ U.
three sisters, who are maiden ladles | Mrg Roblngon Beaumont-road,leaves j ,, , home of the
How I^sed^nvV0them a"*4" would this week to spend several weeks In ' and ^^ AsrociaUon

go to theatre every night and leave the south- ______ , I will take place in the Metropolitan As
them to do the housework. The stage. Mr and Mrs. Gerhard Helntzman and serribly rooms on Tuesday

ffsra «f&7^’i«!eS7‘riSi5£ s M&s»
Mr. Frohman Intended to keep me on nd a few days at the Grange, the an Interesting talk on b w as_
the stage always, my love died. I saw ^stg of Dr and Mrs. Goldwln Smith. , Alpinism, specter charm-
then no chance of the domestic life I e . ----------- sisted by Miss May Ferry, wnu f
craved. So we parted." I Sir Henry Pellatt Is the guest of Sir ed the aiJdlen^e 'th An imprornptu

The actress does hot deny that she Frederlck Borden in Ottawa, and will several French aonf®\ "" bvpre
will marrv Edward J. Bowes, when attend the dinner given by the minis- dance was greatly enjojea >
she hTs secured a divorce from Froh- ter ot m,1Uia to the general staff. , croftinue this

man" " 1 Mrs. Kirkpatrick, Edmonton, who Is new departure.
now at Coolmine, is going this week to

______  stay with Mrs. Alfred Wright wh<f] Mrs. and the MIsses Fr|-
----------  „ .. , gives a tea In her honor n>xt Friday. , 276 Rusholme-road. wlllo-ecei .

Chamberlain Chapter, Daughters of K‘ves . 'day. and not again until Alter the Lent
the Empire, will meet Jç the Canadian, ^iS8 Elizabeth Wood of Pittsburg en season. ]
Institute, 198 College-street, to-mor- |g vlslting Mv and Mrs. E. R. Wood of 7 Walmer-road,
row at 3 o’clock. A paper on The Life Wlmllw00d, Queen’s Park. Mrs. J. B. Morrison . ft 00 tea
and Work of General Brock" will be ----------- has Issued cards for an alterno n
given by Horace Wallis. I Mrs. Joseph Stronge of St Paul, Qn Thursday.

Mrs. John A. Alexander will receive jos!?hb H? Westman, Win- ' Mrs, a. H. Clemmer, 2S2 Dakeview-
Friday, Fe'b. M , fmTtheTh^SVin March.

afterwards on the third Friday of the • 1 -----------
month.

haveAclademy, and COUNCIL PISSES 0YL1W 
CUTTING LICENSES T0110

thanof Music, Miss Veal’s 
the West’oourne School, and herself a 
pupil of Owen A. Smily,- was the prin
cipal artist at Association Hall last 
night, when her appearance as a read
er of classics brought out a large and 
cultured audience. Miss Jackes has a 
good stage presence, and very expres
sive features which, added to a clear 
musical voice, whose every utterance 

distinctly heard thruout the hall, 
enable her to give Interest and meaning 
to every line of her readings. George 
Dixon and the Sherlock Quaitet asslst-

Roumania, will betterBasile, Bucharest, 
shortly take place. EPPS’S

A delicious drink and a sustaining 
food. Fragrant, nutritious and- 
economical. This excellent Cocoa è 
maintains the system in robust ___ 
health, and enables it to resist 

winter’s extreme cold.

ST.—
and
edtf

kEET 
r up. the Individual processes.

Final Reading Wasn’t Expected 
Until Feb. 22—Dr. Parry 

Appointed

P.GB,
blasa;
Kveek-

was

voted to the 
coats, about 38 workers being employ
ed. Every detail, from • the cutting 
out, to the pressing and finishing, is 
demonstrated. The electric cutting ma
chine, running at a rate of 27,000 re
volutions to the minute, and cutting 
15 thicknesses, was always surrounded 
by a fascinated crowd. A similar ma
chine, used .in the manufacture of lawn 
waists, cuts over 230 at a time.

Extremely popular, ’ too. was the ex
hibit where seven young ladies were 

1 Engaged in the manipulation of corti- 
celli silk, reeling the silk from the 
cocoons, winding and doubling the raw 
silk, putting it on spools and skeining 
the silk. Three young ladle» at the 

enclosure were busily engaged in

C>AND
tteam ed,

COCOA
- Sold by Grocers and Storekeepers 

in i-!b. and J-lb Tins.

dy. * « At the annual conversazione of 
Wvcliffe ’College Literary Society last 
night, about 700 guests were present. 
They were received by Mrs. H. J. Cody, 
Mrs. W. T. Hallam. Mrs. G. M. Wrong 
and Principal O’Meara, The Convoca
tion Hail was entirely given over to 
the arciiaeologlea! exhibit of Toronto 
University. Prof. Currelly gave ex
planatory lectures during the evening. 
G. L. Gray, president of the Literary 
Society, was In the chair.

The city council yesterday gave the 
third and Anal reading to the bylaw to 
reduce the number of hotel licenses to 
110 and it now stands as an instruc 
tlon to the license commissioners— 
whoever they may be—to issue only 
that number on May 1, a net reduction 
of 40. There were 144 licenses In force
before the annexation of East Toronto two-th'irds majority is required to 
and Deer Park, the former addling five the controllers’ recommendation,
and the latter one license, or 150 in all. yote t0 apjx)int Dr. Noble was:

evtitifd to his money BUT The action of Aid. Keeler and Con For_Controller Geary, Aid. ^McGhfe..
MAY not.BE ABLE to’COLLECT, troller Hocken respectively mover an chlsholm. Church. Adams Vaug ^

seconder of the bylaw, In gfiv Ing th Q*Meill Maguire, McMlllin, Hilton an 
bill not only its consideration in com- Kee,erJ_U- Against—Controllers Har- 
mlttee. but its final reading, was rath- r,gon Hocke„ and Ward Aid. J 
er unexpected. , Under the statute it G.rabam- McMurrlvh, Bredln. Welch, 
was necessary that the city counci üunn, Foster a^d R. H. Graham 10. 
pass the bylaw before March 1, and Wen’t Enlarge BonrU.
yesterday’s special meeting was call- Ald church ( ought a e a. i n s t the 0 
ed for the purpose of passing the bill troners’ recommendation. aü ,‘e 1 
thru its committee stage and giving hls proposal that, two aldermen be ap- 
lt the final reading at the regular ses- , polnted yearly on the board of pome, 
slon Feb. 22. as there was some un- ! commi8lFOners, but the
easiness lest by putting the bylaw agaln9t having civic volUics lntr due 
thru more than one stage at a meeting lnto .tbe contrcjl of the poli|e depart, 

legal loophole might be opened ment - j aSsocI-
up. The manual of council procedure p Trlmbie, secretary of the Assocu 

, , , J says that no bylaw shall be given more ated charities,, reports to the mayor
Is entitled to his money, but reserved } reading at a session, unless that conditions are not nearly so bad asjudgment on the point of law as to ^ac"a ""of urgency. Council yesterday ^presented bV the Unemployed AsAoci- 
whether he can collect-from the bank. ed a bylaw empowering the coun- àJon that as a rule the men making

Î5 to give any bylaw more than one greatest outcry aren t In need
reading at a session, add Aid. Keeler |‘ssls^nce. The report says that^»^ 

Quebec province brewers have con- afterwards explained, that this bylaw , tbe 994 names suppi • a,
solidated for the purpose/of stopping would guard against any attack on the couidn't be located. VI , from the 
competition. It was rcruSfted that the license . bylaw. As the bylaw amend- tQ do work cleaning snow 
plan of the promoters was to take in jn„ rules of procedure was introduced streets only 306 turned up. 
the leading breweries of other prov- and eiven an three readings yesterday. yhe mayor has received a 
luces, but so far as Ontario brewers are anv motion to upset the license bill Hon. A. G. Maekay, asking ,,a|t 
concerned, they have hot been consult- wo5uld be directed against the validity r|ty jo|n a deputation 'vhle,! lhll7%

, , ... ed on the matter. f th ntb(11. bylaw. but there do not Premier Whitney, to ask v

- ~ s ÉssïtEs;
tlsed hair preparations Now is the time to escape the cold regarded as a reading. from Park‘ thP city purchasè tl»«
prescriptions, but they all signally fail- lng months and visit the milder cli- Aid. McMurrich wa« absent fro recommend Wt th^ J uf> ^
edXanv of hem made my hair greasy, n,ate of California and the Paeific the chamber when the vote w takem ,,and » and Ar
ea, many 01 1 do it coast, or the sunny South, where fruit | There was no discussion 1 nere wa gent-street, bV nlayground,
so It was impossible «Aum pmrtmlv Tt Is a nlea- nnlv one side to the division. Aid. B nold-avenue, *s
up properly. I think that many of the ^ ^ delightful resorts, din being In the ‘‘hair, cIMnt W. f <
things I tried were positively Injurious, mjngllng am0n gthe ’ most successful Controllers Hocken and tb " Trusts and Guarantee Co.,
and from mv own experience I cannot people of the world; it Is truly an edu- a little desk thumping,, but otherwise ihe ^*{1 a William Hamilton Man- 
too strongly caution you against using catiqn, and breaks the monotony for there was no demoustiatio . , Cb, 0f Peterboro, entered
proparaüons containing wood alcohol most of Us. Round trip tour- ^ ^ ‘appointed to "K vesterd^v in the n»n-jery court

m„ j t>d- and other poisonous substances., I be- | jst/ tickets have been placed Dr. W. 1. Parry 1 ‘ ac‘ , V-vioncellor Bovd for tile ret ox -Mrs. C. Ellsworth Goodman, 4.1 Pa „ °"Je |njure the roots of the hair. ; on gale by the Grand Trunk be the new jail surgeon. y mntion bef vies 81 which William Hamiltoa
merston-boulevard. will receive to-day 1 y long nst of failures I flna"y | Railway System to principal resorts A vote on Controller Wards motl ery of ■ t before the corn
er the first time this season. found a simple prescription., which ^xorth and South Carolina, Georgia, to appoint Dr. Sneath was: bor-The drew frorn^^t having a

--------T 0-7 cnrimrhnrRt- used with most remarkable results, and , N Mexico Texas, Alabama, Florida, Mayor. Controller Ward, Aid st ^ Pan- ' t t^e money was held
Mrs. H. S. Howard, -7I can unhesitatingly state that It is be- ^ -1 igjana vlrglnia, New Jer- | Hilton, McMllUn, Chisholm M^Mur voucher stat ng^ ah)Wren of the late“—'Z Tu Brun,- Jg, j». i ÏÏSS’Æ’tti» "

guîtsftsuss'•“«*”“a0N"M sr«mss»r n”

receive wl,h her.______  . ! j g;i(S'n«d,T'hand,omW ***£. \ AM- Ç,h,l*.hd°"%r-ÂÏd”n«?»l'" ïf SniS™' '

1 g.nStS’Æ.gS £a’g‘».N-« g

» chesmut«wsswsisas!fgtfus?rsffzHESrvi^

road Posédale will not receive , , halr and wonderfully increased ! fell at the corner of Queen and Yon0e-, and Bengough—14. in their 27 th ann-udl -- ’d , e|ocu-
«fterAoon Us growth but it practically restored greets. James A. Campbell-of 9 Clara ,̂ A1(1 Keeler then nominated Dr For- they wU, hold a diamond medal

this afternoo hair to Its natural color. street fell at the corner of Queen and - far but KOt slender support. Aid. Dunn üf>n cantest. ___
You can obtain the Ingred ents for jameson-avenue. Both were removed ■ propo«ed Dr. John Noble, and the - - Bandars-
making this wonderful preparation to St. Michael’s Hospital. vote was 9 for, 13 against. Dr. G o mln(,UI.|ai associations
from almost any druggist. The pre- -----------— , ~~ . and Dr. McNichol. proposed respect- The v irious ,™rVtad '^,n fcy a depu-
scrlption Is as tollows: Fire le Boathouse-. )velv bv Aid Foster and Controller were ye*t rrdTy. Wa r ,lld |n

Si ciuhho*use Ut .WJSSS SS’hXÏÏ.I ttî'rP SUR'
- ; TU.K..-U B.,u„s., tu,,«■ Bh&ï

only In Lhelr night clothes. Fortunate^ 
ly the lire, which is laid to electrl-.y 
wires, started in the peak ' of the root.
The loss Is about #1500.

AND
nd Si

AND
ier

'AGIS
danos V

ex-
guar-
idlna-

MacMurtrv ofIn Society.AND
ilture
most
Cart-

Manle.v Chew, M.P., entered- an ac
tion in non-jury assize court No. 2 be
fore Justice Riddell yesterday for the 
recovery of $6452 claimed to be due 
him for cutting 2,000,000 feet of lumber, 
which was afterwards destroyed by

same
making buttons, while a machine was 
making shoe laces without human 
chaperonage.

A wonderfully interesting loom was
Standing

/1
' ■ *RK- 

k peri- 
107'1.

that which weaves ribbons.
00 feet hlgdu 20 feet long and 6 feet 
twlde, it weaves 20 ribbons at once, re
quiring 2000 strands of silk.

An embroidery needle threading ma- 
automatic In every

ii
fire.

The defendant, Samuel Caswell, had 
given the Traders’ Bank a lien on the 
insurance. The bank collected the 
money and refusejo pay Chew for his 
work.
• His lordship found that the plaintiff

ED,
de t a U—Threading, tying knot and plac
ing in cushion 62 needles per minute, 
Is almost human in its working. , 

One would hardly think that school 
children would be attracted to the 
manufacture of school bags, but so t 
is “Come away, said one little rei 
low to hls chum, Gam, “I never seen 
tfîem make school bags before, was

th\ complete book bindery is lns^al’ag’ 
the Methodist hymn books. 

PeoDle with a sweet tooth will hard
ly nass by the candy department, where 

kisses and butter kisses areîleTng11 turned ou? A„ Interesting ma

chine is busy wrapping chocolate.
Flag manufacture is shown In a 

stages.
There are more than a 

exhibits no less interesting, 
the most attractive features 
whole exposition is D\e f,ay. whlte„ 
♦ he exhibits are enclosed m wr 
painted railings, with lofty p°AteLwtr'c 
corners, surmounted by frosted electuc 
globes with the name of the an

IlC AX 
trtifl- 
h. D. 
t. To-

Theodora Jackes, teacher of 
Mt tropolifan SchoolMrs. H. C. Tomlin has issued cards 

* ' for an at home on Thursday.
An enjoyable evening was spent at -----------

the home of Mrs. Gentleman on West, Miss Spence, 302 Avenue-road, has ^ 
King-street, when about twenty of the returned from Winnipeg, where she 
young friends of Miss Lilly Gentleman ^ag been visiting since December.
belonging to her Sunday class gave a ----------- ,, , ,
surprise party. The evening was spent |, Mrs. James A. Worts will receive on 
in music and games, after xvhich sup- • Thursday next, 

served in the dining-room.

Miss
elucational at the

some

HOW I MADE
MY HAIR GROW

ANY<
Trad-

Ql'EBEC BREWERS COMBINE.

* RK- 
- than 
D. 8. 
'ollege

1>
per was Marveloaaly Beautiful 

Horae Preacrlp- 
L.rd With Moat

E. Fletcher will be at 
Wednesday next at 4 o'clock.

Mrs. Herman
An enjoyable surprise party xyas bome on 

given by Miss Edha, Flynn. 122^erke- Alerfandrà Apartment.
lev-streec by a number of her girl, -----------
friends. The evening was spent in

Woraau With
Hair Gives Simple 

Which She

at work on

-tier fron 
' t thtlon

Remarkable Reeult».and Miss Stowe of Dovercourt- 
c’ards and dancing and all present en- TOad wlH not receive to-day.
Jx°eryd hospitable 'home of the young Mrs Mallon and the Misses Mallon, 
lady. Those present were: Misses Ger- DUndas-street, will receive to-day and 
trude G. Armstrong, Ella McCabe, Ag- not again until the -third Tuesday in 

Ebach, Hazel Todd. Gladys Thomp- April.
»on Ethel McFarlaii. Hazel Miller, ----------- .
Flossie Speare. Beta Clark. Elsie Von- Mrs. W. H. Fisher,.Huron-street, will 
zuben, Messrs. Roy Vernon. Bert Hill, not receive to-day.
Frank Phelan, Bert Armstrong, Jack

Mr.
-VAL-
. 2* I was

ed
score of other 

One of 
of the 

In which
‘JFERS, 

Bay- 
. Ed-
f. Ar

nes

ed

5TEK.
:torla-
ne M.

!■ Mrs. W. McC. Miller, 513 Avenue- 
receive Wednesday, and 

the second Thursday ofwillroad, 
afterwards on 
each month.

ed

LICI- 
uebeo 

cor- 
cy to THIS COUPON ■

vd
fERS. 
-t. Tt- 

246tf
ENTITLES ONE CHILD 

TO ENTRY FOR A 
PRIZE IN THE

'4Ul

:•x."

s’DER
•isters.

S»
5@63ibS3S5*

BORDEN’S
baby contest

. 4-^. CABINET SIZE PHOTO .«i .«.eh

about it," agreed hi# 
reserved. 1

ITAJFL
dition;
[•eet.

edTtf

*

T-\KEHp
(to. ed7

• BRAND CONDENSED MILKBORDENSEAG^Uconditions

»
In son.
-j i onto. 

. Lit (neeMrs. Charles H. Robertson 
Smallpelce), 252 Davenport-road wfil 
receive on Wednesday of this week, m 
stead of Friday.

Mrs. James BeEknell,. Cluny-avenue. 
will not receive to-day.

iTr-C’i.
In 4St*.

ed* 7
••••••#••***.V If**-...........of Child.............. ounces

spoonfuls. . ,___ __ .
Apply night and morning, rub 

ou glilx’into the scalp.
Go to your druggist and ask for an 

eight-ounce bottle containing six ounces 
of bav rum; also one-half drachm of 
Menthol crystals, and for a two-ounce 
bottle of Lavona de Composée. Mix The fertile Island of Ceylon his every 
the Ingredients yourself at xour oWn requlsite fDr growing tea of the finest 
home. Add the Menthol crystals to the q^a]jtv fhe excellent value absolute
bay rum and ^^"th^To-Kalo^ re^- cleanliness and delicious flavor of sa- 
Composee and add the To-Kalon F lada” Tea produce a beverage that is 

Let It stand for one-half hour ^ade,JightPof thousands.

Name
thor-Wei<ht

have not coughed once all day ? i
=£F=5«SiS®SS
have a doctor’s medicine at hand. 
will certainly set all doubt at rest. Do as he sajk

lTRAIT
Kin*-.

r-d.tf.
Age....................

Parent»’ Addre»» ... 

City or Town..............

Invitations have been 
opening of the 37th annual exhibition 

'of the Ontario Society of Artists
Art Gallery, 165 West King- 

evening.

..•WMH

I held in the 
street, on FridayUV1NO 

[l bucks 
"111- <lr- 
World

” The«Baby Contest Editor 
Sunday World.i. accompanied

left last
j. o. ?Miss Ethel Greening,

' by her brother,W.S. Greening,
1 ».

Addressto
Toronto fume.

and it is ready for use.
1
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TAMPAl 
Bulled an 

FIRST 
and upwj

1. Arthd 
to 2 and 4

2. Tree 
and out. I

S. Herlll 
even.

Time lj 
egra, Mol 
lan. I 

SECON 
upwards!

1. Alrsl
2. Retnl 

and out.
8. Aigri 

and out!
Time 1 

and Non 
THIRI
1. Jead
2. Fus!
3. Col. 
Time I

Aulalre!
FOUM
1. No
2. Judd
3. Mel] 

. Time I 
Teetah.J 
Duke. J|

Ft FT 8 
UKnll 
2 Mia! 
3, Devi 
Time J 

Panlqtifl 
ran. 

SIXTH
1. Hoc]
2. Art! 
It. Job! 
Time I

turn, Til

On
BVF! 

of the 
h -re I 
TorkviJ 
Jidge 
Welch 
the faj 
-mér, V 
dates. I 
mDe. I 
jle ed 
York i 
for ten 
Readv 

Pro cl 
evenhj 
upon 
eveptij 
agree 
bo eac 
methcj 
Cotun 
Imndll 
th'S 
will bj 
Erie.

OAKLAIt 
vored thé ri 
the track 1 
finishes wai 
well auppor 
head from 
the favorite 
•peed. 

FIRST R
1. Llghthd
2. Roseval 
t Fiilford 
Time 1.11

Oallnda, I 
George Kis 

SECOND 
L Inflevtl
2. Tipster
3. Elfin V 
Time .37

Nick, Qual 
Tug Boat i 

THIRD I
lug:

1. Steel,
2. Joe Ri
3. DoIHe 
Time 1.47

Woolma, i 
Melar also 

FOURTU
1. Charlie
2. Tom H
3. Collect 
Tithe 1.31

Shore also 
FIFTH I

ipg:
1. Conven
2. Yakimi
3. Figent, 
Time L-49

Capt. Hale 
and Stoner 

SIXTH I
1. Fordell
2. Ozorine
3. Tom SI 
Time 1.13

East End

LOS ANd 
Santa Anitl 
lows : 

FIRST Hi
1. Hampel
2. Likely
3. Buckthl 
Time 1.18

Signor. Au 
tlon also n

second!
1. Surage!
2. Sepulvd
3. Mary 1

to 1. . j
Time .41 a 

Harman, d 
sell and Sd 

THIRD j
1. Ethon.l
2. Skyo, i 
3 Sir Ed! 
Time 1.28

binon, Joh 
Dr. White 

FOURTH
1. Lawton
2. Joe Ma
3. Fair A 
Time 1.51

pronla als| 
FIFTH 1
1. King d
2. Nlbltcl
3. Adorai 
Time 1.9

Ivanhoe, 
Wolfvitle 
court alsri 

SIXTH 1
1. Rocks
2. Grandi
3. Lord I 
Time 1.31

less and N 
SEVEN! 

• 4. Uncle
.2. Hazel 

8. Crestd 
Time lJ 

Bey, Quid 
Sir Band 
ran. *
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I I t,

All the 
Scoresfowlingiaseball feLg*tesQueen City 

Repeats
1 i

Curling ?i A
A■

&
From Foul Line to Head Pin1 SHRUBS IN TRAINING 

FOR THE BUFFALO RAGE
HOCKEY RESULTS. %mm a* tor, —Ontario Pro.—

9 Brantford 
—Intermediate O.H.A 

7 St. ICltta 
—Junior O.H.A.—

............13 Whitby ..................

...................... ll Gravenhurst .........
-Toronto,— •

.............. ,*3 Wood green ............
—Oxford-Wnterlog.—>

New Hamburg........8 Ayr .
—Markham Tourna:

AU Saints....................10 Nlsbef* Auld.."... -
........3 I. o. to. f...;
—Anglican.—\

St. Simons...................9 St.‘ Thfflte
—Federal.— yj

........X> Senatorflg.
—Northern.—

North Toronto........2 C. B. Ç.*••••?%<••
., .—Exhibition.— ' 7 i. ■

ifl Strathroy v.. a.*. . 6

1i Berlin

Niagara Falls

Plcton.. 
Midland

„ from the, BOWLING GAMES TO-NIGHT.
xrlme yiafSa|ntSthe°Toronto League lazt following are the bowling games

high, with 612. Scores^ sc^ulS^nigh^inW^^t leagues;

Pha!enha................................... Îm m 151— 521 Torontos y. Queen Çltys.
Dlssette ................................. E îffi 152— 454 -Business.-
Flsher ................................... J44 J® 173- 449 Toronto Eng. v. McKinnons.
Adams ..-............................ 612 -Oddfellows—
Cole ................................................_ _ ____ ___ Floral v. Parkdale.

Integrity v. Central.
—Class >, City.—

4

Queen Cltys proved again their title 
champions last night 

the final of the Toronto 
The .players were the 
the city trophy, Geo.

' to single rink 
I when they won 
Iclub bonspiel.
. same who won

skipping instead of Robert Ren- 
difference in shots v,as 

former final,

English Runner JHas Busy Day in 
Toronto—Longboat Gives Out 

Another Talk.

sKew BeachWhitby Easy for Picton—Wood- 
stock Juniors Play With All 

Saints—Gossip.

141 éàt.—fihaiiLyon
!nie, and the 

Showing that George Lyon^'e^Vam

Irr ssok to* Toir^pi:
.forgetting that It is a ^PP^y ganOT 
Two more bonspiels .would prove nice 

• experiments with Jimmy George -and 
ijimmy I nee at the helm.

827 867 2525 
2 3 T’l.

161 166 149- 476
178 148 180— 506

165 146— 482
147 155 120— 432

160 174- 473

779 2369

3All Stars. ■881Totals ........... .
Maple Leafs—

Shrubb Is in Toronto to train ; Thompson .......... -
In Buffalo next g^eerrts .y//"-

latter, Alcott ........
Wrhite ........

/ 1 Cutts at Orr Bros. 
Gladstones at Brueswicks. 
Canadians at Parkdaies. 
Rovals at Dominions.

ul.... 1
r' I Alfred./. .. 2BERLIN, Ont., Feb. 15.—(Special.)—It 

proven beyond doubt that Berlin has 
a better team than Brantford, When the

deal. Here

Renfrew .. 181for his 15-mile race 
week with Tom Longboat, the 
■however, declaring that the event is 

off. The Englishman

was ... 1Geo. Lyon Defeats Tom Rennie 
in Semi-Final and Then 

Outcurls George Big- 
gar—District Cup 

Draw

........ 139 Knight» of Pythie».
Knights of Pythias League Ami- 

three straight games from the 
and Toronto and Mystic two 

Welcome and
.-««H----
1 2 3 T’l.
148 166 149— 457
131 133 148— 412

........ 126 123 133— 382
... 169 135 146— 450
... 119 166 145— 430

In the 
eus took 
Olympics 
games out of three 
Riverdale respectively. » 

Amicus-
Shore ...................
Ha ram .......... .
Burkholder ....
Staughton ........
Tollery ..............

806 784Waterford............
Halifax Crescents. 5 Montreal ............
Royal Bank............ J Union Llf€ -

Dutchmen are given a square 
this evening, 
was decisively defeated by a score of. 9 
to 1. In the first half the locals played 
the visitors off their feet and plied up

Totals. 3 not sure to come 
put in a busy day,that consisted of in- 
dooV exercise and a run in the River- 
dale rink. Shrubb looks In good con
dition, the ftnly unusual appearance 
being that his eyes are somewhat 
sunken. He will train on the road 
when the weather becomes milder.

X At the Star Theatre last night Shrubb 
’was called upon for a speech, and said 
that he wished publicly to congratulate 

his splendid victory In 
He had al- 

wlth Longboat, 
not be-

Buster Brown’t septet
Ph„,pPC^C:rfÇ H’TL°eS

Engraving in the Business Men s Leagu 
last night. The scores :

Philip Carey— 1
Cole ..
Rowell 
Duthle 
W’hyte
Dlssette ........

final competition GAMES TO-NIGriT./y

for the year hereabouts, and tho tn 
'.weather has been unsteady, the asso
ciation officers have rushed thru the 

ifferent events with commendable tho 
Ot undue speed. The cup competitors 

jsre those who have never engaged m 
i Tankard play thru lack of merit k of 
i Accident.

O. H. A.I

3 T’l. 
169- 616 

182 179 200- 661 
122- 384 

131 144 168— 443
145 191— 521

The following are the O. H. A. 
scheduled to-night :

. —Intermediate.— / 
Toronto Rowing Club at Lindsay.

■ Colllngwood V. Wiarton, at Berjn 
Ingersoll v. 'Brantford, at Woodstock. 
Galt at Milton. "1 ■ /

» 2
a score of 7 to 1.

The Dutchmen were In fine form and 
excelled Brantford In every department, 
especially In combination, Sandford, Mac
Donald and Meade having a busy night 
all the way. The game was witnessed by 
the largest crowd of the season, many 
coming from Brantford, Guelph, Galt and 
other points. The ice was keen and fast 
playing was the order of the evening. 
Berlin played on the aggressive 'and scor
ed three goals before Brantford tallied its 
only goal of the contest, Marks doing the 
trick. In the next five minutes Seibert 
and Schmidt tallied two each on fast com
bination rushes.

In the second half Brantford tried hard 
to overcome the handicap of six goals, 
but it was no go. . Lehman, in goal for 
Berlin, stopped everything "coming his 
way in spectacular style. The locals add
ed two more In this period, Edmunds and 
Seibert scoring. Lou Marsh of Toronto 
was referee and did his job well. He saw 
everything and handed out one, two, 
three and five minute penalties, Gross, 

Edmunds and Marks getting the 
Eight Brantford players were

190 157

132 120

.......... 191 693 717 721-2131

..161 111 148- 420
109 137 124— 370

.. 176 151 167— 494

.. 120 159 112— 391

.. 112 103 135- 350

«78 661 686—2025
3 T’l.

.... 125 127 140— 393

.... 162 112 142— 416

. .. 174 121 183- 478
94 129— 411

1174 203 155- 532

Curling Club's bonspiel Totals ........ .. ...
Olympics—

J. A. Humphrey
The Toronto

concluded last night on keen ice, the 
Queen City’s champion single rink, with 
the skip and third player, reversed, win
ning the semi-final and final rather han
dily. They defeated Tom Rennie’s Tan
kard quartet. 14 to 8, In the afternoon, 
when G. C. Blggar of the Toronto Club 
put away H, A. Hatsley’s Queen Cltys by 

one-shot margin, due to a three end at 
Messrs. Lyon and Biggv 

thus left for the final, the former

2Y, 1755 . 850 2431

173 163 224— 560 a. Earl ...............
165 154 — 454 \y. Fortescue . 
123 121— 412 j tv. McMullen . 
180 153— 442 Q w. Bacon ..
170 115- 4501

800 751 767 2318 '

—Junior — 
Orangeville at/Eurekirfc 

Rink. c D ' ^

828Totals .......................
Toronto Eng.—

Lugsdiu ..................
Curzon .............................
Bryan .............................
Fraser ...............................
Farquharson '................

Totals .......................

, Mu/ial-str/k *2was 1Longboat on 
■Madison Square Garden, 
wavs wished for a race 
altno he confessed himself as 
lng a runner for the full Marathon 
distance. Discussing the race itself he 
said It was difficult for one who was 
used to shorter distances to accommo
date his pace to a long race. He ad
mired Longboat’s pluck and endurance, 
stating it required no ordinary amount 
-of grit to stay in a race when his op
ponent was eight laps ahead at the 
20th mile, and he would not hâve 
blanked' Longboat for leaving the track. 
Personally he felt all right up to the 
g2nd mile, and the collapse came sud
denly in the 23rd.

Later Mr. Shrubb, In speaking to The 
WoHd, said that the only race of Im
portance before him now was the Buf
falo contest. Negotiations were In pro
gress looking for a race with Maloney 
of Chicago, but nothing had been de
cided upon as yet. He hoped for another 
race with Longboat at the full Mara
thon distance. “However,” he said, 
“long distance running requires fresh 
air, and it is very difficult for one to 
do Justice to a race of this nature in 
a smoke-laden atmosphere Indoors.”

He is willing to tackle Longboat In 
another Marathon, but the race must 
be outdoors.

Hgrry Pollock, partner of Pat Powers, 
visited Longboat at Deseronto yester
day to endeavor to persuade the In
dian to keep the Buffalo engagement. 
Tom Longboat’s best friends say that 
tlje Indian is entitled to a longer rest 
before another race. He has^ad three 
full distance Marathons In two months 
and Pat Powers has him booked for 
another on March 17, but they declare 
that Tom should keep his dates if he 
has made any.

Shrubb received 33400 as his share of 
the New York race, Longboat $2000, 
Pat Powers taking 31400 as the mana
ger’s share.

... 135i ! ike Owens, the Toronto catcher, who 
’ goes to the Chicago Americans, report- 
' Rig Feb. 26, has succeeded in placing, 

thru recommendations, four promising
* focal ball players for the approaching 
, season. They are J. O'Hearn 2D. with
* Rock Island of the Three I. League,
! P. Downing, catcher with Fort Wayne

Central Leaguet W. O'Brien, 3b., Bur- 
1 lington, Iowa, Central Association, and 
, w. Burridge, c„ Youngston of the O.

and P. League. The last named play- 
, od with the Central Y.M.C.A., and, 

the others with the Park Nine.

, If the efforts of the American Foot- 
I ball Association prove successful Can- 
» ada and the United States will be visit- 
Î ed by two British association football 

teams this year instead of one, the 
J Pilgrims of England being booked al- 
i ready to make the trip in October and 

November next. It is notv planned to 
have the Heart of Midlothian Football 

i-Club of Edinburgh, Scotland, one of 
■|the strongest in Old Scotia, send a 
■ aearn here in April about the time (
'Ahe season of 1908-1909 will be drawing 
to a close. If the negotiations are
Consummated, as seems likely, games Draw For DUtrlet trtcU
will be Played In Toronto. New York. the draw for the

trophy finals, that begin this morning at 
îhe Grani.e Rink. London Thistles win
ners of No. 7, defaulted, and Thedford, 
the runners-up, did notreport for the 
vacancy. Following is tlic dia^A • 
—Preliminary Round, Granite Ice, 9 a m. 

Palmerston v. Churchill.
Grimsby v. Lake view.

—First Round, 2 p m —
Winners çf morning, at Granite.

Galt Granites, at Queen

168i .BASEBALL MEN IN C .. 159 
.. 1651 J Ready for Sehednle-eod Other Meeting» 

To-Day and Te-Morrow.
Totals ..........
Mystic- 

Cates ................
The Printer»’ League. Creatock ........
Printers’ League last night, the Hare 

three from Hunter-Rose, while Madm .. 
three by de ault from ,Qagct ...

21

CHICAGO, Feb. 15.—Baseball club own
ers and managers representing minor and 
major leagues in all parts of the United 
States, came to Chicago to-day to attend 
the meeting of American and National 
Leagues to-morrow. ‘In all probability 
the sessions will extend Into Thursday, 
the subjects to be discussed being oLrtior^ 
than usual Importance. The disagree
ments which have arisen -between Ppesl-. 
dent Pulliam of thek National League and 
President Murphy of the Chicago Nation
al League Club nvay- be discussed, and, 
while it is not probable that judgment 
will be passed one way or the other,. It 
is almost certain that the opinions voiced 
by the owners will give at least an ink
ling of the feelings of the men who have 
carried on a wordy controversy.

Among those prominent In the councils, 
of the National Commission who arrived 
during the day were President George 
Dovey of the Boston National League 
team: Manager Wm.Murray of the Phila
delphia National League Club: George 

Woodstock Junior» Played. Stallings, new manager of the New York
The All Saints' team in the Markham American League Club; ,st?,nl®y 

tournament last night was something of president of the St. Louis Nationals, apd 
an all-star aggregation and a team that i Roger Bresnahan, new manager of that 
will take some beating for the gold ! club; Hugh Duffy; manager of the Provl- 
watches. On the line-up are four Wood- deuce Club of the Eastern League ; P. T- 
stock Juniors—Prout in goal. Bryce at I Powers, president of the Providence Club 
point Gustln at centre and' Pascoe at left i and former president of the National As- 
wing.' Macdonald, a candidate for the eoelatton of Minor Leagues, and Ctias 
Osgoode team, played right wing, while i White of New York, a constant attendant 
the other plaver was the only, original at National and American League meet- 
Percy Canfield. Andy Kyle of the Eure- Ings within the memory of baseball en- 
kas was to have played last night, but thuslasts. - . .
backed out at the last minute, the team The opening session will be held to
playing six men against seven last night, morrow afternoon and the adopting of 
winning by 10 to 2. Flesher of Broad- schedules will be the most important bust- 
views will likely play cover-point for the ness under consideration at that time, 
rest of the games. The committee appointed last fall to In

vestigate the reported attempt at brib
ing'Umpires Klem and Johnstone at the 
time of the famous tie game between 
Chicago and New Yprtt National teams 
will make a report early* In thé session. 
President John T. Brush of the New York 
team, chairman of the committee, will be 
unable to attepd. The National Commis
sion will also meet to-morrow just be
fore the two leagues go Into session.

« In the 
News won 
Warwicks won 
Telegram. The scores :

H unter-Rose—
Phillips 
Thornley 
Hutchins 
Rorke ..
Pare ....

I8Sthe finish.
■were

getting the ice at the start, and, holding 
his southpaw opponent down to/ive shots, 
ran up a solid sixteen himself. On the 
next sheet Tom Rennie and H. A. Halsiey 
curled for third honors, that went to the 
Granite crack, 14 to 6. Teams and scores: 

—Semi-Finale.—

2 3 T 1. Totals ..................
142 126 155- 422 Rtyerdales—

its”" 450 ; Broomfield ........

Durham .................
Leukowlcz ..........
Bewley .................
Sawyer ................

749-2229 
3 T’l. 

130- 360 
115- 260 
359- 465 
122- 454 
153— 501 
...— 146

823 6571
2i

115 116. 145 153
158 154

. 122 136 129— 387
. 154 163 103— 420

145
173 133

167..... $66
198 150
146 ...Sanford, 

latter.
penalized and Berlin had the same num
ber. The game was dean, compared with 
last Friday's contest. The teams were:

Brantford (1): Goal. Meade; point, San
ford; cover, MacDonald; rover. Ward; 
centre, Mercer; right wing, Marks; left

Torontos— Queen City
Geo. C. Blggar, sk.10 H. A. Halsley. sk. 9

GeoUes.nLyon, sk....l4 T. Rennie, skip... 8 
—Final.—

731 662 2114
2 3 T’l.

160 160— 493
129 123- 431

161—497

721Totals .... 
News—

F. Elliott .... 
B Wilson ... 
A. Quayle ..
H. Reid ........
A. V. Elliott

1
679-2186 

3 T’l. 
130- 400 
176- 607 
150- 473 
141— 459

. 797 710.. 173 
.. 179

Totals ................. ‘
Toronto—

G. Bedenfield ....
B. D. Humphrey 
G.. McDonald ...
Payne .......................

Totals ..................
Welcome-

Cowan, ....................
Dunn .........................
Gilbert ....................
Fleming ..................

Totals ...... ..

Aldred* Colts WI» Two.
Aid red's Colts won two from Canadas 

in the Gladstone League last night. Qu
its (537) was high. Scored- ;

Aldred’s Colts— 1 2
McDonald 
A. Chapman 
.L. Chapman 
Nelson ......
-Elliott ..........

1
178 158
178 181 121— 480 
140 186 171— 497

128 142 
162 179 
1£9 164 
143,. 175

5B2f. 660

Queen Citys- Granites—
James Worthington,

R Rende, » T. Llghtbourne,
G S. Lyon, sk..........16 G. C. Blggar, sk.. »

—For Third Prize.—
Queen Cltys—

14 H. A. Halsley, sk. 6

1? wing, Throope.
Berlin (9): Goal, Lehman: point, De beau; 

cover. Gross; rover, Seibert : centre. Ed
munds: right wing, Dumart; left wing, 
Schmidt.

.. .. 848 814 736 2398 
1 2 3 T’l.

............ 161 148 144— 443
.......... 139 150 105- 394

. ..... 142 117 159— 398
- ......... 121 114 137- 372

........ 192 167 192- 551

Totals ........
Warwicks—

Curtin ,..........
Chambers ........
Rordan ........
Cornes ................
Wilkes ........

597—1839 
3 T’l. 

118- 375 
121— 350 
189- 558 
173- 458

1 2Granites— 
Rennie, sk ..... 146 111

........  90 119
........ 105 204
........ 142 143

I
745 696 717 2158Newark, Philadelphia, Boston,

. River, Pawtucket and Chicago.

Edmund Lamy has few if any equals 
on the steel, blades. He has won more 
•skating titles this winter than a cat 
has lives. His remarkable success is 
due primarily to his speed, but his 

, | keen judgment of pace and constant 
< are to keep in condition count also to 
a' large degree. •

Totals ........ 543 - 577 601-1721

Stork» Roll 14*4.
The Storks won three from the Hawks 

lu the Toronto Duckpln League ast night
__incidentally totaled 1434, which Is the
highest game for the city.

Storks— 1 „
F. Taylor .................
F. Woodram ........
F. Bryant ..............
C. Trtmpe ................
H. D. $Veeks ....*.

Totals .....................
Hawks—

J. B. Taylor ..........
M. Blum hart ...
F. Bowdon ........
E. -Humphrey 
H. Paddy ...

Totals ...........

I and

............ 117 155 119- 391
............ 108 162 178- 448
............ 162 159 131— 452
......... . 115 127 144- 443

178- 478

. 82 113 88— 283
83 89 86- 268

. 90 90 99— 279
82 84 82- 248

. 102 124 140— 366
Lindsay t.

City.
Final Wednesday, 9 a.m..

165
at Granite.

Tom Longboat may have lost an- 
However, the dally

750 2215 
3 T’l. 

185— 478 
132— 400 
111- 368 
144- 386 
174- 537

.......... 7Ï7Totals ............
Canadas— 

McGowan ..........

........ 439 500 495—1434
3 T’l.

83- 232 ^
74—: -»06 .Thomson

- 80- 227 Taylor ..........
Stone ............
GUlls..............

At Winnipeg Bonspiel.

competition at the present^bon*P1^," at the Markham hockey tournament. The 
INNIPEG Man., Feb. 15.—Canada won 0pp0g]ng teams were All Saints and Nes- 

lnternational by 35 points. bitt & Auld, both of Toronto. The first
Canada- Sta‘es-L. Dalll half was very fast, the checking close

Carson. Thistle....... 13 Dunbar &t. Paul...l- and the interest at high pitch all the
Cassidy, Thistle...13 Hastings, Min P s.D tlme The score does not Indicate the 
Whalen, Ft. Wm...U Orde, Minneapolis. ^ g00d piay that prevailed. In the first 
Savage, Calgary...17 Richmond, Crystal - halj> the gc0re was 6 to 1, and at full 
Rochon Granite....11 Smith, Duluth ...M tlme 10 t0 2 ln favor of All Saints. 
Lemon. Granite....17 Stewart, St i-aui. owing to the non-appearance of . the
Cobb, Melita.............12 >Hall, Duluth .......... Medicals of Toronto and the desire of

— the management to give the spectators
Total......................94 Total ........................ the worth of their money, an exhibition

----------- ,, game was played between the I.O.O.F.
Renfrew 13, Ottawa Senator» 3. ot Markham and the All-Stars of Mark-

RENFREW, Fdb. 15.—The last maten ham This game aroused the utmost ln- 
Federal League played here to- terest from start to finish. Half-time 

Senators of Ottawa and score was 1 to 0 ln favor of the All-Stars, 
bv Renfrew, the but the I.O.O.F. woke up ln the last half 

Tho game was and scored two. the game ending 3 to 2 
witnessed bv In favor of All-Stars. The games to-mor- 
w ltnesseu o. arg Cortlcelli v. T. Eaton Co., and

Maltlands of Toronto v. Markham Juve- 
traln leaves Union Station

Other manager, 
despatches from Deseronto would in
dicate that the Marathon champion, 
Instead, hac procured a press agent who 
(makes his principal talk .ike the edu
cation he was promised in Toronto.

21 .. 160. 
.; 11976

59 133
..... 72 .;.... 10984— 266 

87- 284
87i. 168

100
Longboat Went» HI» Feet to Heal.

DESERONTO, Feb. 16.—Tom Longb 
is to be honored at a reception given by 
the citizens of Newmarket. An invita- Eaton’» Printer» Win.
tion was received by the Indian to-day A match game was played last night be- 
asklng him to attend. Fifty dollars is the tween Eaton's printers and the college 
amount to be given the famous runner j bowlers, the former winning three games, 
for facing the puck In the game to be A return game will be played next Mon- : 
played between the T.A.A.C. and the 14 th day on the college bowling alleys. Scores : 
at Kingston on Wednesday. He also re- Eaton’s Printers— 12 3 T’l.
reived a letter from the Belleville O.H.A. Barnes ................................. 138 167 143— 448
Hockey Club, asking him to face the Hughes ...............................  170 145 155— 470
puck in a game of hockey to be played Webber ............................... 129 126 114— 369
there on Friday next between the O.H.Af Garnett ............................... 138 133 147— 418
of Belleville and Deseronto Seniors. He Hughes ...............................  133 114 129— 376
will probably accept. When asked to-day 
if he Intended running Alfred Shrubb ln 
Buffalo on Feb. 25, the Indian would not 
say definitely, but said:

“Shrubb was the cause of our race ln 
New York being postponed, so I don’t 

why he should kick if he has to wait

696 2169709Longboat eornplains that he wants 
t;me before his next race, as his pedal 
extremities-are sore. Natural that the 

rfhampion should' want heals to his

Totals394 402 408—1204oatthe

BASEBALL NOTES.
9

r* Tim O’Rourke, Toronto's popular 
i^ffmateur weight champion, who has 

4»een confined to Ills , bed owing to 
'I rheumatism, was around again yester

day, the first time In two weeks. He 
it* not so great a champion now, having 
lost 20 pounds.

BLAÇBs
el.

President McCaffery of the Toronto 
Baseball Club yesterday received the 
signed contract of Jimmy Frlclt for the 
season of 1909. Jimmy’s contract is the 
'first received this year, and incidentally 

the first received last year.
George C. Urlin, a wealthy Columbus 

real estate broker, lias bought the 103Va 
shares of the Columbus Baseball Club 
held by the Bryce estate at $159 a share.

Bugs Raymond, the St. Louis pitcher, 
who was traded to New York on the 
Bresnahan deal, injured himself while 
boarding a street car the other day In 
Cincinnati and may not be able to play Beg

oSr^eet1 ^and'

New Hamburg 8. Ayr 4. Jl°5W Dreyfuss has offered him $600. r^Thev^on'fwmHTo'Wve1™^ t°lmA m
NEW HAMBURG, Ont., Feb. 15.-The * Ne'w york refuses to pay Jake Welmer’s cp. m^fett heJled^beforo thev are after Cl»»» C City League

nlVh7™eeX re: uP°n hlm by the Nat,0Ual Sfe' iTrun^ala’’ > In the Cla “c,’cVLeague last night,

»'ftedbln a victory for the homeVam by CATii^aiikee have secured Catcher Moran "l am done running for the good of my Bird Bros, won two from Woodbines, 
*ul«”Jn * « ? Half-tinie score 2 all , secured laicner Moran hea|th anyhow>." „aid Tom. “It Is time I Sunnysldes two from Royal Logans,while
T, the8 fastest name that has been PeHv the T mrisvllle catcher has was making some money for myself.” He Frontenacs won three by default from
Dwa* the fas‘es‘egramfrltba^ehasHba”n. HetaeJpSU,zn' manage the t!am this vear does not say whether he is thru with Shamrocks and Royal Colts three by de- 
K niaved area? hocklv ah thr?. TimBurk» Powers or no. The redskin is looking fault from Grenadiers. Walton, Royal
ffirWSecondwhen they replaclng Jlmm> fine and is taking good care of himself. Colts, was high with 594, his high single,

played the Ayr men off their feeL For Le» Angels» Card. ~ ®c0‘es'

, „ xjsssusnzxr'~~. KsiSKR-te .ksaksi: hTssst
Of 9 to 1 on the former’s Ice The Drgmbo n Place three ieams - ^on...-.......... _ v5 night-ït the C. B. C. alleys, two teams W. Lawrence

two teams appeared fairly equally match- 'vin be tied for «rst p ace The "ne up. Diamond Los,........... 87 ^ora8 ™ady _ lo: of%lx men a side taking part. Percy : L. BounsaU
ed at the start, and. altho the puck. re: Ayr (4). Goal, Way brant point, Biacme, A.ragon..........................™ ‘ , gtar .............. 107 Jennings (584) was high, altho Frank
niained most of the time near the visitois cover, Morf°n’ w[°r kyîe"^ rlghtC wihg Teo Beach............. 97 Marg. Randolph. 102 Johnston had 424 for two games. The
goal. St. Simons did riot commence to Watson. left wing, Kyle, right wmg, Teo Beacn ^ “»e»pe ........... f...*90 other five ranged as follows : Martinson

spess S TZ ZZ..æ sæsssurajrjs s;half ahd /"“"d .the net »,!cve*‘2“’uah|J; Refe,ee’ ally Hofn, Stratford. “ohdLyn“h..:..'....104 Dora Payne ..i .lOl doubles and singles will be played,

b,nToauld not get in past the'winners’ de- Pletou 13, Whitby 1. shoemaker'"’.........  1W LUllSm L.“!"b...".'lOT The Hamilton team which the Royals

«as» feWdansur eass art rrwaas s*4ss&æfrom a scrimmage. The linè-up . Plcton and Whitby junior O.H.A. teams, Hindoo btai..............no Cesarllass .............. ,01 will likely visit the Royals a week from
St. Simons <9)-Goal. Coe; point. Slat- the home team won *y the score of 13 to Charles Fox..............n« lft MacNrill 110 Saturdav.

ham: cover, Davidson; rover, Parsons j Half-time, 6 to 0. The visitors were ’Ï'swift MacNem McMau -----------
in centre. Mills; right wing. Kerman, left s|Itypiy outclassed at every stage of the (Medallion and S • No Toronto teams will go to Pittsburg

wing. Brown. . , game. Plcton wins the round by 14 ua fiVon rt Arp—Purse 614 furlongs : this year, but several will take in the
St. Thomas (l)-Goal, Haas point.- Les goal8 having defeated Whitby at home ’ OT Joe Galtens .....110 national at Madlson-square Garden.

ter; cover. Kerr; rover Craig; right wing,. by 4 t0 2. Ed. Wettlaufer gave the best Derrymandet...........OT Joe u»ti■ -----------
Davison; left wing, Gooderham. "■ of satisfaction »,s referee. Line-up : 2u«y  110 Maid of Gotham.107 Young Bowler (to the club captain)—

Picton (13)—Goal, Croft; point, William- Prl,n„cre  no Enfield .............. 110 How’m I hitting ’em cap’;
son; cover, Bedborough; rover, Reid: Reformation.... v Captain—Fine! We’ll have to make the
centre, Hart; left wing, Burns; right Gr„%VnTH PACE-Purse -Pi miles ; game a bit harder for you. 
wing, Hicks. _ . _ „ .ZISm.w K 101 Edwin T. Fryer. 106 Young Bowler-Going to handicap me?

Whitby (1)—Goal, Smith; point, Lavery; Llllef................... John Carroll ...103 Captain—To a certain extent. We'll
cover, Waugh; rover, Wilson; centre, Greenseat... ...— furlongs : move the foul line two feet nearer theSmith; left wing, Poquette; right wing, KMKot Goldin Legend...110 head pin. so you won’t go over It.
Blanchard. Barton................ ".’.'"no Sorrowful ............ ,,105 —------

£°VXe................. OT Mad Musgrace.105 The bowler who has never been stung
OHIO................................................................. ” by a "strike split” when he needed the
P arvth* RACE—Five furlongs ; strike to win has neve- had his temper
Instant”.. ... ...103 Rosslare ............. *108 or his vocabulary tested.
Paradise Queen.... 98 DailygJDay .......103 WJ)j, wJ)1 the N. B. A. tournament re-

ï.or.e.............................. ias Carolina ..............*103 semble a popular sensational novel? Be-
G^art103 Garland ..................103 cause it will be ”Three_Weeks” of action.
^SEVENTH RACE—SeUing’aa furlO°K*0^j The bowler who strikes out ln the tenth
Banrose....................* Beeswax .............103 frame and wins has something on the?»R?tneaHindoô".lto Lanka H03 UI player who strikes out in the ninth

. .......  98 Lula G..................*101 innings and loses.
Belle of Brass..........S* Bold ................. g,'"103'
Unnie Wells..............103

was

of the
night between 
Repfnew was

being 12 to 2.

808 685 688-2281

.... 110 112 105- 327

.... 91 94 98- 283

.... 127 135 156- 418

.... ill 166 163— 430

.... 105 125 118— 348

Banket Ball. Totals ......................
College Bowlers—

Allied* .........................
Best
A. Emory ............
Harper ...................
H. Emory ............

Everything is ready for the big basket
ball games up at Central 1 .M.C.A. to
night. Three league games pulled off in 
one night is sdmewhat of a novelty, and 
ns they are all sure to be exciting a bum- 

house is expected. The teams will

21 K v
vTVjLj

won
ifscore

fast thruout, and was 
about 1500 people. The line-up:

. Goal, Moore; point. 
Harris-on; rover, W'est- 
Smith; right, Young:

7 /

vSenators (2) : niles. Special 
at 6.30 pirn.line-up as follows: -t—- •Roberts! cover 

wick; centre,
left, Dennison. , ,

Renfrew (12): Goal, Lindsay; point, 
Gilmourî" cover, Pitre; rover, Hogan;

Liffiton: left,

t
644 632 630-1806Totals—Senior— -r

West End (blue and grey): Bickle and 
Montgomery, centre;t Day. forwards ;

Vogan and Tait, guards.
Central (black and white); Stevert and 

4 tunsinore. forwards : Tompkins, centre; 
Britton and Swanson, guards.

—Intermediate- 
West End (blue and grey): Watson and 

j (am. forwards; MeCutcheon, centre; Me- 
’.Murtrle and Marshall, guards.
, Central (red, black and white): Bond 
and Canfield, forwards; Miller, centre; 
Armour and P.uksell. guards.

. —Junior—
(blue): Mneklem and AL1-

riglit,centre, Rowe;
Macdonald. ___

Referee, Fred Lake, Ottawa; umpire, 
N. Scrim, Ottawa; J. F. French, Ren
frew; timekeepers, H. Ketejium, Otta
wa; George Martell, Renfrew.

J

r'h * t

.. 157 149 173— 479
... 135 130 170— 435
.. 140 188 120— 398
.. 188 147 173— 508
... 137 159 131— 427

21

SCOTCHAll Saints
ward, fo wards; Spencer, centre;- Fullerton 
and Smith, guards.

central (red and white); Latimer and 
..Smith, forwards; Mitchell, centre; Hun- 
; rev and Rankin, guards.

* The whistle for the first game will be 
blown at 8 o’clock.

score

..... 757 723 767—2247
3 T’l. 

1 134— 384
1 132— 413
158 137— 413

160 152 205— 517
163 178 17%,- 519

Totals ........
Bird Bros—

F. Holmes ..
C. Amor ....
B. Moorhouse .................. 118
G. Boulton 
E. Colborne

Totals ....

)
1

111
156

Alone has the 

quality and 
flavor which 
satisfy the 

connoisseur. 
Matured in 
sherry casks

Baplle Lower* World’* Record.
ST- PAUL, Feb. 14.—In a series of ice- 

skating races to-day between Norval Pap- 
tie and Johp Nilsson, three professional 
indoor skathfse records were broken. The 

at Hie State Fair Grounds.

708 752 786-2246
—On Parkdale Alleys—

Sunnysldes—
G. Cook ..........
Stevens ........ .
Ashbury ..........
Wedd ................
McKay ..........

3 T’l. | 
. '188 161 158- 507 j
. ’ 134 179 159- 472 |
. 142- 168 188— 498 1
. 144 187 178- 509
. 157 164 195— 516 i

fé 2
i aces were , ,
Jn the liait mile event, Baptie lowered his 
own world’s record -of 1.18 1-5 to 1,1. 1-5. 
Nllssen established a new world’s record 

* for the mile, ..making tiie distance 
2.39 2-3, 'and a lid lowered the two mile 
ôord". going against time in covering the 

*■ distance In 5.45 2-5. The previous indoor 
record for tills distance Was 5.59..“

re-
Totals ...................
Royal Logans—

D. Logan ............ ..
G. Logan .............
C. Logan ................
T. Logan ................
J. Logan ................

.... 765 859 787-2502
3 T’l. 

.... 133 144 117— 394

..... 17# 170 188- 537
153 171— 460

155 175 195— 537
186 164 177— 527

1

136

JANES BUCHANAN & CO.Totals 789 808 818-246*

A. B. C. Tournament.
PITTSBURG, Pa., Feb. 15—The coming 

tournament of the American Bowling As
sociation, to be held in Pittsburg, Feb. 27 
to March 20, will be the largest ever held 
in the history of the association, said A. 
L. Langley of Milwaukee, secretary of 
the National Association to-day.

Entries closed Friday at midnight, but 
letters bearing postmarks prior to that 
time are still being received, so the actual 
number of entries Is not known. It is be
lieved the number of entrants will exceed 
400 five-men teams from 75 eltiès. In all 
more titan 3000 persons are expected to 
be ln attendance.

LIMITEDMidland 11, Gravenhnret 4.
ORILLIA, Feb. 15.—By a score of 11 to 

A Midland defeated Gravenhurst here to
night fb*
O.H.A. series, 
rough at times but Referee Gren. Cald
well kept the bpyg. well In hand. Half
time score was 6 to 2 in favor of Midland. 
The liqe-up :

Gravenhurst (4)—Goal. Russell : point, 
Fielding; cover, Stiles; rover, J. Graham; 
centre, C. Graham ; right wing, Berry ; 
left wing, Balmer.

Midland (11)—Goal, Scott; point, Ross; 
cover Beatty ; rover, Lome,; centre, 
Barry ; right wing, Roberts; léft wing, 
Moj-n.

SCOTCH WHISKY DISTILLERS
the district title in the Junior 

The game was rather

D. O. ROBL1N, Toronto, Ont. 
Sole Canadian AgentI,

Niagara Fall» 7, St. Kltte 4.
NIAGARA; FALLS, Out., Feb, 15—(Spe

cial.)—In a fast game on good ice. St. 
Catharines team was defeated by Niaga
ra Falls in the first of two games to de
cide the winners for-Ahts district. Final 
score 7—4. The first Half was slow and 
half-time score 2—2. In the latter half 
play was fast and the Falls boys handled 
their .sticks to advantage. St. Catharines 
Played a hard game, but were outclassed 
bv the combination work of the locals. 
The Une-up was as follows :

Niagara Falls (7)—Goal, Williams; 
point Mumford ; cover. Urquhart; rover. 
Shea; centre, McKay; right wing, Logan ; 
left wing. Williamson.

St Catharines (4)—Goal, Cunningham ; 
point Brooker; cover. Overholt; rover. 
McDonald: centre,McGlashan; right wing. 
House- left wing, McGee.

Referee Hancock of Toronto gave gen
eral satisfaction._______

Halley bury have signed Tommy Smith" 
Brantford and Alf. Smith of Ottawa.

BLOOD DISEASES.
‘Apprentice allowance claimed. 
Weather clear; track fast.

_______ Affecting throat, mouth and skin thor.
_ , „ j t , oughly cured. Involuntary » losses, lmpo-

Yr. .. *"*n Matched. teuee. unnatural discharges and all dis-
NgW YORK, h eh. 15—An agreement eases of the nerves, and genlto-urinai v 

was finally reached to-day for a ten- organs, a specialty. It makes no differ-
round bout between Abe Attell, chain- cnee who has failed to cure you. Call or
pious featherweight of the world and Jem write. Consultation free. Medicines sent 
Driscoll, featherweight champion of Eng- J<> aI‘Y address. Hours 9 a.m. to 9 
land, next Friday night at the National guiutoys. 3 to 9 p.m. "Dr. J. Reeve, 29* 
Athletic Club. The match had been prev- ”■ "-orbourne-street, sixth house south of 
iously arranged, but the fighters balked , e: l ard-street. Toronto. 246 tf.
on the weights and the bout was declared — 
off. After an argument to-dav it was j
agreed to weigh In at 125 pounds at 6 , Fxio Th» ontv Remet
o'clock Friday, and both fighters posted ' rCBJ Q vvlii-h will
a forfeit of $500 In cash in case they fall- I ftpCdCIK Iv cure"
c-d to make the weight. i tilcet.8tricture.etc. Nc* s«u. «y. ; ijBpSSrai'rE
ed the Central Business College Seniors wltliovt avail wlllnot be di«it>
by a score of 2 to 1 on the North Toronto P°,nted ^ ‘his. »l per iottle. Sole agen?yi 
rink last nij^ht. Ttie ice was In good SCHOFIELD'S Drvg STORE Elm Strek*» 
shape and a large civtvd turned buj. COR. TglUVUtY. TOROHTû!

Moran All Over HI» .

8»ortlng ciub to-night. Langdon was 
unable to land with any ^ct, while 
Moran lairly smothered thq Philadel
phian with swings, Jabs and hoojts.

Waterford 10, Strathroy 0.
WATFORD, Feb. 15—The return match 

between Strathroy and Watford was play
ed here to-night before a good crowd. The 
game was keenly contested, and penal
ties were few. Mr. Jay. of Strathroy 
fereed the game ln an Impartial and effi
cient manner.
3—all, and the final 10 to 6 in favor of 
Watford. The line-up :

Watford (10)—Goal. Davidson; .point, C; 
Dodds; cover. A. Elliott; rover, Thorner;

R. Stapleford : right wing, L. 
Dodds ; left wing, N. Roche.

Strathroy (6)—Goal. Jarvis; point. Ur
quhart; cover Avery; rover. Menlsh; cen
tre, McDadeV right wing, McKellar; left 
whig,/ McCandless. _.

Referee-P. Jay, Strathroy. Ttmekeep-
ers_Stfton and Walker. Goal judges-
Wlllouffliby and Empjr.

prit.:

re-

Tlte half-time score was
|fcV

Hockey Gossip.
Toronto Rowing Club are
^ ‘̂"the M.1® tTÎ?Mr,e^^

at 6.20. *■-

permanenfr"
Gonorrhœa,running a

centre,

Broadview senior boys line-up to- 
against Excelsiors at Broadview 

Ken ber. McFail,
Tiie

Rhik, 8 to 9. will be: ....
Smith, Farr, Morden, Nurse and Milne.

Z

REAL AMERICAN
B OO T SMi,

3-50mmwn
Ml//,

A stylish collection in Gun Metal, 
Patent Leather, Tan Calf and 

k Ox-blood. Laced, buttoned and 
I* blucher cut. High and low heels. 
. 1 Narrow, medium and broad toes, 
CM Popular priced and extra value at 

Three-fifty.

Î
. 4

BOSTON SHOE STORE
106 YONGE STREET.

Note and Comment
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PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

CHimilE DOHERTY BEITS J ACK long 
TOM HAYWARD BY H UEHQ

1 .

SETTLERS
TRAINS

ii

Room 34, Janes Building, 
78 Yonge 8t. Phone M. 5017

YESTERDAY

GUARANTEED SPECIAL
FORDELLO, 8-6, Won

TO-DAY
GUARANTEED SPECIAL

—Oakland.—
FIRST RACE—Indian Maid. Warfare, 

Vandel.
SECOND RACE—Catherine F., Deneen, 

Hal. .
THIRD RACE1—Gipsy Kins. St. Frail- | 

cie. Belle Kinney.
FOURTH RACE—Booster Red, Bubbllug ! 

Water, Fanatic.
FIFTH RACE—Red Leaf, Cambyses,

L(i
SIXTH RACE—Trois Temp, Argonaut, 

Blameless.

1

Fine Weather and Heavy Track at 
Oakland—At Los Angeles 

^ and Tampa.
! = TO

MANITOBA, ALBERTA 
SASKATCHEWAN6 to 1*i
By Canadian Pacific direct lineOAKLAND, Feb. IS.—Fine, weather fs.-' 

vored the racing at Emeryville to-day,but 
* ’«i track was heavy. One of the best 
finishes was In the fourth race, when the 
well supported Charlie Doherty won by a 
head from Tom Hayward: Ocean Shore, 
the favorite, stopped after showing early j

FIRST RACE, 5(4 furlongs, purse:
1- Lighthouse, 109 (McCarthy), 23 to 5. ■
*. Rosevale, 10* (Gilbert), 9 to 1.
Ï. Fulford, 108 (McIntyre), 13 to 5.
Time 1.11 1-5. Palo Alto, Minnie Bright, 

Galltida, Novgorod, Meddling Hannah, 
George Kismet and Kenmore also 

SECOND RACE, 3 furlongs, pm 
L Inflection, 109 (Geogh), 3 to 2.
2. Tipster, 112 (Gilbert), 6 to 1.
3. Elfin Beau, 107, 10 to 1^
Time .37 2-5, Judge Henderson, Napa

Nick, Quality Street, Wicket, Bay Streak, 
Tug Boat and San Leandro

MOST PROBABLE WINNER. 
—Trois Teint 

Sixth Race at Oakland.

;Here Is a good thing for to-day, boys, 
at nice odds; don’t mTss this one. 
Guaranteed special $2 per day. Three- 
horse wire |1 per day.

Settlers and 1smilles 
without livtstock 

should use

For Settlers travelling 
with livestock and

effectses

RejularTrains
leaving Toronto 

1Q.16 p.m. dally

Special Trainss
will leave Toronto 

Each TUESDAY la 
MARCH end APRIL 

at 10.18 p.m.

To-Day’s Entries
Tourist Sleeping Cers 

Fastest TimeJack Sheehan Tampa Entries.
TAMPA, Feb. 15.—Following are the en

tries for Tuesday :
FIRST RACE—Selling, 3^y ear-olds, 5 

furlongs :
Sister Ollle....
Jlmpante...........
O. U. Kid..........

It
COLONIST CARS ON ALL TRAINS

No Charge for Berths
Low Colonist Rates

Oily Through Servira to the West
Apply to nearest ag«t tor full information and 

free copy of “Settlers’ Guide" er write R. L. 
Thompson, D.P.A., C.P.R., Toronto

Toronto Agency, 39 Colborne SI.
ran. • 

rse: 107 Quick Spring ..102 
107 C. Clamp ....
112 Elsa F............. .

M. L. Dawson..........109 Prince Albert ...112
112 Malecon 
107 Willow Plume ..102

A square deal. Everything on 
the level, and remember Jack 
Sheehan’s wire direct «from the 
race truck can be seen each day 
at the Toronto agency.

.109

.102

..102Colmo..
Camel..

SECOND RACE—Selling, 6% furlongs, 
4-year-olds and upwards :

___ 104 Lay son .
94 Perante 
99 Reticent

.... 99 Hugh Farrell .. 96 
....... 104 Dona H.

tnl-
ha also ran.

THIRD RACE, 1 mile and 20 yards, sell- YEST £RD AY’S
HORSE - - LOST

\yo
nd 1 lng: 99Moyea..........

Soiree...:..
Precedence 
Amador....
Platt............

I Dona Ido..... Aj-..... 94 
THIRD RAt’E-Selllng, 

year-olds and upward :
Battle Axe..........
Miss Peoigord.. .’
Miss Topsy............
Minnehaha.......
Rex all............v____
Away................

FOURTH RACE—Selling. 7 furlongs. 4- 
year-olds arid upward :
Belle Scott.................. 99 Gallileo

104 Sunflre ...

-i1. Steel, 97 (Clark). 3 to 1.
I. Joe Rose. 97 (Ross), 11 to 5.
3. Dollle Dollars, 111 (Keoglu, 7 to 1. 
Time 1.47 2-6. Em aud Em.Dainty Belle, 

Woolma, Be Thankful, First Peep aud 
Velar also ran.

'FOURTH RACE, 7 furlongs, purse:
1. Charlie Doherty, 104 (Scovllle),

' 2. Ttom Hayward, 94 tTaplln), 11 to 2.
3. Collector Jessup, 107 (Sweet), 7 to 2. 
Time 1.31 $-5. Deutschland and Ocean 

Shore also ran.
FIFTH RACE, 1 mile and 20 yards, sell-

ipg:
1. Convent Belle, 107 (Archibald), 11 to 5.
2. Yakima Belle, 90 (Devertch), 4 to 1.
3. Figent. 90 (Ross), 18 to 6.
Time 1.49. Louis Streuber, Col. White, 

Capt. Hale, Taos, Alcibiades, Willie T., 
•nd Stoneman also ran.

SIXTH RACE, FutuMty course, selling: 
1. Fordello, 167 (Lee), 3 to 4.

99TT. IIOwing to the storm In the west 
and the wires being down, have 
not received any 
don't worry, boys, with

,.104467
412 but 99excuses.382 :
4ÔU THE GREATEST MINING CAMP 

THE WORLD HAS EVER SEEN
6% furlong», 4- 1430 Compound Interest 1104.107 Ruiloba

. 97 Una ....................................

. 97 Aunt Tabitha ...102 

. 97 Charley Lusk .. 99 
. 99 Malta .........................102

3 19 to 5.1 >1 Cobalt, the wonderful rich Sliver 
Eldorado, reached In Pullman cure 
leaving Toronto dally 10.15 p.m., ar
riving there 11.19 n-m., will continue 
for ninny years to be the mining 
centre of the North. No one should 
think of visiting Elk City, Smyth, 
Miller Lake or Gowganda without 
flrat flatting Cobalt. The Pioneer 
route to Gowgaudn taken tn Cobalt, 
Halley bury,’ New Llakeard, Engle, 
hart and Charlton. Comfortable 
alelgha meet the 10.16 p.m. Toronto 
night train dally at Charlton, reach
ing Elk City for supper, where good 
hotel ‘ accommodation may be ob
tained. Leaving Elk City ut » a-m., 
Gowganda la, reached at 3 p.m.

Farther Information may be ob
tained from " Grnnd Trunk Agents, 
Toronto City Office, northwest cor
ner King and Yonge Streets. Phone 
Main 4308.

r L That's the way we will collect our 
losses. The' dough we loaned 
them for a day. will come right 
back on this

420
370 ! Ï41*4 97
:«<l
;?:>0 * Grand Special PASSENGER TRAFFIC. a!

. 95.... i2025
TT.

.112Malediction
Chief Hayes................. 104 Paul
Big Hand........ ............. 99 Don Hamilton .. 98
Bosom Friend...... 89 Bitter Hand ... 94

FIFTH RACE—Selling, 14» miles. 4-year- 
olds and upward :
Ora Sudduth..................9t Coincident
Jupiter............................. 100 Beaterllng _______101 j
Wine Merchant.... 101 Countermand ...104
Washakie............ i... 99 Gowanga .............. 99-

SIXTH RACE—Five furlongs 3-year-. 
olds and upward : _ !
Alamo.......... a..............102 She Wolf ............... 9;>,___ /
Nioless.............................105 Eustacean ...............i(T*^

AMERICAN LINES

/m99That I have had the word qn 
since last Friday and the wire Is 
right here to-day with full In
structions.

1 SouthamptonPlymouth— Cherbour
St. Paul...Feb. 20 i St. Louis...Mar. 6 

New York ..Feb. 27 Philadelp’a.Mar. 13

39* >
416 r

:478 It’s on the bottom of 
Every Pail or Tub made of

ATLANTIC TRANSPORT LINE:411
94552 ? Don’t Hesitate New York—London Direct.

Minnehaha..Mar. 6 I Minneapolis.Mar. 27 
Minnetonka Mch. 20 I Minnehaha..Apl. 10

2. Ozorine, 90 (Deverlch),,30 to 1.
S. Tom Shaw, 105 (C. Mlllre), 12 to 5. 
Time 1.13 2-6. Fancy, Silver Stocking. j 

East End and Fred Mulholland also rad. i
about unbelting on this one for 
he will carry the ‘•checke" of the 
smartest owner, trainer, plunger

A man who never

CTEDOY S
t/|NDU9ATeo\l' 
=( STAR PAIL P 

V MADEIN / ,
t hull, yy

Fri. EDDY'S
FIBREWARE

DOMINION LINE.
, Portland to Liverpool.

Catfada.............. Feb. 20 Dominion . Mch. 13
Twin screw steamers, 12,000 tons.

♦
30»

at the coast, 
bets his good iron dollars unless 
he knows exactly what he Is do
ing in every direction, so you 
can bet the works on this one to
day.

•4 ’' l.o, Angeles Summary.
LOS ANGELES, Feb. 15.—The races at 

Séiita Anita Park to-day resulted as fol
lows :

FIRST RACE—5(6 furlongs :
K Hamper. 107 (Shilling). 11 to 10.
t. Likely Dieudonne. 107 (Rice). 20 to 1.
3. Buckthorne, 107 (Shrlner) 40 to 1.
Time 1.18 3-5. Guise. Azo, Allen Lee, 

Signor. Autocrat, Solus, Empire Expedi
tion also ran. \

SECOND RACE—344 furlougs : V
1. Sureget. 108 (J. Howard), 4 to 5.
2. Sepulveda, 103 (E. Dugan). 9 to 1.
3. Mary Van Buren, 1C5 (A. Walsh). 15 

to 1.
Time .41 2-5. Kid. Placjade. El Perfeeto, 

Harman, Chester. Krumo, Myles O’Con
nell and Sam Sneek also ran. \

THIRD RACE—Seven furlongs : ’ \
1. Ethon, 113 (Shrlner), even. i
2. Skyo. 102 (McGee). 7 to 2.
3 Sir Edward, 113 (Shilling). 2 tp 1.
Time 1.26 1-5. ■ Lucy Marie, Riprap. Ru- 

blnon. John Louds. Çhàrleq Heeney and 
Dr. White also ran.

FOURTH RACE—14a miles :
1. Jjiwton Wiggins 110 (Butwell), 13 to 5.
2. Joe Madden 110 (E. Dugan). 2 to 1.

105 (Shilling), 8 to 1. - 
Dr. tiolzberg and Sem-

26»
465
454

RED STAR LINE........ 97 Select .............
........ 107 Grlften
.... 95 St. Abe ........
-.,...102 Kate Carney

Ramble........
Haymaker.
Escurla
Tomochlchi

(The Ware that’s Made Good l )
a Homogeneous Mass by

501 ..1)7
146 New York—Antwerp—Pari,

Vaderland.. Mch. * I Zeeland ..March 11L 
Kroonland..Mar. fi j Vaderland .. April 3

]Xl05
ff q Each One is pressed into 
Enormous Hydraulic Pressure—then Hardened.

Tubs Made are so Light, so

•2186 See Me To-Day, Boysi
WHITE STAR LINE

New York—Qurenecown.—Liverpool.
Baltic ........ Feb. 27 ; Baltic . .March 27
Celtic .... March 13 ; Cedric ........  April 3
Plvmonth__ Cherbourg— Southampton.
Oceanic .... Feb. 17 I Adriatic........Mar 3
Teutonic ..Feb. 24 ! Majestic ..March 10

Boston__Queenstown—Liverpool
Feb. 17, 7 a.'m. : March 24

T'l. Oakland Program.
OAKLAND, Feb. 15.—Entries for 

morrow are as follows : 0
FIRST RACE—Purse, 7-16 mile :

■Warfare..........................113 Vondel ............. ..110
Golden Butterfly. .110 Mary Genevieve..110

...110 Indian Maid .....110

...10) Redeem ..................... 105
...103 Miss Georgia ...103

M4t*t to-

M And the more you bet the more 
you will win. 
shy.

q No Other Pails or 
Tight, so Attractive or so

q Persist in getting Eddy's.
Always, everywhere in Canada, ask for Eddy's Matches

That is all I can
So take the tip from me.4.'^ Durable.

ïTerm,: 81 dolly, f5 weekly.MS69 ' 
T’l.

\~ 375 
l 3T.U 
l 558 
- 458

Easter Roses.
Tuberose..........
English Mall.
Jungle Queen..i..-.103 Lena Merle ........ 10->

SECOND RACE—Futurity course, sell
ing :
Plausible........
Billy Myer...
Gen. Haley..
Bernardo------
Lucy C.....i.
Deneen...........

THIRD RACE—Futurity course, selling^

".‘.111

THROUGH 8EBV10E EVERY DAY.i

|-£vork * ITALY & EGYPT
*Vln A sore», Madeira and Gibraltar

cEDRic”’r;::75S.,'”,(

Finland ..............................Mirch 18, April 2 4
Canopic Mar. 27. May 8. June 12. Jly 24
H. G. Tliorley, Passenger Agent for Ou

st. East. Toronto.

Tickets Issued" through to Gowganda 
via Canadian Northern Ontario RnUway 
to Sellwood. thence Gowganda Trans
port Company. ;

Comfortable Aleighs waiting at Sell- . 
wood to take passengers on to -
ganda.
NO DELAY—THROUGH TICKETS TO 

I GOWGANDA.
' — at Burwash, Phoenix

m
,.1C9...111 Alltlgo .(.

...107 Agnolo .1.

...106 Kokomo .__ __
105 Marian Æasey ...105 |
104 Hal ........................ ’..102
102 Catherine F........... 100

...106MAXEX-JOCKEY-1721 I
106MURPHY 8 CAY WOODGOAL

n • loW »» oaw • ----------

W. McGILL & CO,
adaa
Gil- AND

atlowest market price.
Professional Cloekera

84 Victoria St.K 120 Ba/.ll .....St. Francis
Duke of Orleans....Ill Platoon .
Gipsy King.................. Ill St. Avon
Mab. Hollander....109 Belle Kinney ....103 i
Exchequer....................109 Dargin 1.
Miss Delaney............. 103 BanposaF

FOURTH RACE—The Storm Handicap,
11-16 miles : „ ,
Honest............................114 Booger Red
Rose Queen...................97 Bubbling Water. 96

95 Fanatic ........ .......... 90
1 mile 70 yards : ;

...110, 

...109

Owing to the wires being down 
out west It was pretty hard to 
find out where our horse ran, but 
the latest wire says he was

tarlo, 41 King „
Freight Office. 28 Wellington East.T’l.

t J24639t Road Houses 
and South Gowganda.

Train leaves Toronto week days 5.00 
Sunday special, 9.00 p.m.

Secure tickets and make sleeping car 
reservations at Ticket Office, corner 

and Toronto Streets, and Unhm

110k 448
L 452

44 J r3. Fair Annie,
Time 1.53 2-5. 

pronia also ran.
FIFTH RACE—1 3-16 miles :
1. King of the Mist, 109 (Shilling), 11 to 6.
2. Niblick. 109 (Goldstein). 18 to 5.
3. Adoration. 107 (Buyvell), 9 to 1.
Time 1.59 3-5. Crack Shot. Knlglit of

Ivanhoe. Vanen. Calmar Aunt Rose. 
Wolfvttle Bye Bye II., Whidden and Ar- 
court also ran.

SIXTH RACE—One mile :
1. Rockstone, 101 (A. Walsh), 5 to - 
■> Grand Dame, 100 (Goldstein), 9 to 6.
3. Lord Stanhope. Ill (Powers), 7 to 1. 
Time 1.38 3-5. Financier, Snowball,Home

less and Vesme also ran. » 
SEVENTH RACE—6% furlongs :
1. Uncle Jim, 98 (Page) 18 to 6. 
i Hazel Thorpe. 109 (Musgrave). 8 to 1. 
i Creston. 109 (.Howard). 18 to 5.
Time 1.06 3-5 Blue Bottle. Hannibal 

Bey. Guiding Star. Lena Leech, Salvado, 
Sir Barry. Canardo and Rosalare also 
rau.

106

HAMBURG-AMERICAN110 p.m.473 SCRATCHED Branch YardBranch Yard
429 Queen W. 1143 Yonge St.

Phone North 1349.
Head Office and Yard

1,0 j Cor. Bathurst & Farley Av.
Phone Perk 333.

high-grade refined oils

LUBRICATING OlLi
AND GREASES

In thebut will start later on 

Saturday's one horse :

Berry Maid,6-5, Won
and he won pulled up.

2215
T'l.

Hamburg.■ a
•Patricia Feb. 20 ] «Pretoria.. Mar. 6 
Amerika... Feb. 27 I Deutschland Mar.ll 

•To Hamburg direct.
Hlrh^g^erl^li-e^'^-^NV.
H™eanS. S. Agency 63 Yonge St 
Traders Bank Bldg.. Phone

r King 
Station.t 26- 478

- 40»
- 364

Madman
FIFTH RACE—Selling,

Cambyses.......................112 1 Minot
Bellmence.......... -....109 Derdom ...
Mendon...........................109 Darelngton
Legatee........................... 109 Rad Leaf ..................IJh
Ed. Davis..................... .107 Stroke .....................  9o
Jim Hafina................... 92 Harry Rogers.. 9-

SIXTH RACE—Selling. 6 furlongs :
113 Argonaut ................ 107

THE ONTARIO AND SASKAT
CHEWAN LAND CORPO

RATION, Limited IE
sso

1109537 TO-DAY'S LONG SHOT I

2169 8-1H
7 3T

T. uZtVMmCszl»:,. - W0S_)Jwirr

r
*30 HATE TO BERMUDA.

From New York 13th, 18th. 20th and 
27th February, and afterwards every Sat- 

Forty-flve hours by

About Expected
Here is a chance for you to 

win a good bet with a small 
capital. This one will be bet in 
all the big poolrooms and bar- 

accidents the wire says

Pi Notice Is hereby given that the annual 
general meeting of the Shareholders of 
The Ontario and Saskatchewan Land Cor
poration, Limited, will be held In Room 
Number One (4th Floor), Temple Building, 
Toronto, on Wednesday, the 24th day of 
February, 1909, at twelve o'clock noon, 
to, elect Directors, to receive the Annual 
Statement of the Company's affairs, and 
for such other general business as may 
come before the meeting, and also to con
sider, 6nd. if approved of, to pass a by
law authorizing an application by peti
tion to the Lieutenant-Governor of On
tario In Council to direct the issue of 
supplementary Letters Patent to the Cor
poration/ authorizing the Board of Direc
tors, from time to time, as may no 
though/advisable, to repay to sbatehold- 
ers ^^proportionate part of the amount 
pcri^lup on the Capital Stock of the Com
pany, and to decrease the capital of the 
Company thereby.

Trois Temp
Moorish King............ 106 Blameless
Ace of Diamonds..101 Lena K......................  96
Angelfaoe..................... 96 Salnposal ................  „
Bright Skies............... 96 Footloose ............... 9-,

nr.
SAILINGS TO LIVERPOOLurday, at 10 a.m. 

twin screw S S. Bermudian. 5o00 tons. 
NEW YORK TO BERMUDA and NAS-

8S.S. Trinidad from New York, 18th Feb- 

and 6th March.

uti
ABOUT 50 OR 60 YACHTS —From—

St John. Halifax. 
. Feb. 19. Feb. 20 

Feb. 27 
Mar. 6

ring 
can’t lose.

Our wire means but one herse 
We have no special wire 

file at our office from race

Tunisian sails 
•Corinthian sails . 
Corsican sails ... 
Hesperian sails! ...

For the L. R. A. Regatta. Week of 
For tuc L^gt „ et Cobonrg.

„ meeting Of the Lake Yacht Rac ng 

^^ur''''The bToVen'tHu

M wen as the universal

racing classes.
About

line. The program 
from Kingston, 

loue to Cobourg. 
nearly every yacht on 
he its way to Cobourg on 
Ana urWlng there on Monday even
ing or*Tuesday -'ro.r-ÿ,nrfaaav,,dra°.^wwelune^ 

dllMed-rat" SCobouig around a triangular

dr±mntfroTcAnLdl7nfandaAnier.-

,nft |saCi1lttoget'he,' likely that Commodore 
Worthington of Cleveland will attend 
îeeatta g\\ith his famous schoonev-> acht 
Prisctlla, which will greatly add to the 
attractiveness of the gathering.

The following Canada Cup boats w^ b 
seen In racing trim: Canada, Crusader, 
Alleen II. Eleanor, Beaver, Invader, 
Strathcona Iroquois.Genessee. Temeraire, 
Kee-lox III, Rochester and Zoraya.

fn order that all the Hamilton and To
ronto yachts will be sure to start tn the
cruising race from Toronto on Monday, 
ciuising rac clubg have de,.ldPd to have

to Oakville on the

Rlverdale Gnn Club.
The members of the. Rlverdale Gun Club 

held a very successful shoot on their 
grounds on Saturday afternoon, Mr. 
Duncan won the spoon event with a score 
of 23 out of 25. Following Is a list of 

.the day’s results:

Mar. 6. 
Mar. 13.

ruary
a day. WEST INDIES.,

New S.S. "GUIANA.” 3700 tons, wllh all 
up-to-date Improvements, and S.S. "Pér
ima," 3000 tons. S.S. "Korona," 3000 tons, 
sail from New York every alternate Wed
nesday, for St. Thoatas, St, Croix. St. 
Kitts,' Antigua: Guadeloupe. Dominica, 
Martinique. St. Lucia. Barbados and De- 
merara. For full particulars apply to A. 
E. Outerbrldgew Co.. Agents Quebec 
Steamship Co.. 29\ Broadway, N»w York, 
ARTHUR AHERSi, Secretary, Quebec.

A. F. WEBSTER & CO Agent corner 
King and Yonge-sts., and THOS ( OOK 
& SONS. 35 Adelaide-street Hast. r°0^[1fto'

on
TO GLASGOWTerms $1 dally, $5 weekly.Results at Tampa.

TAMPA, Feb. 15.—The races to-day re- 
,UÂ%3T* RACE—Selling for 3-year-olds 

‘^A^ur^tiUw^'^bale), 7 to 1. 5 

tO2.2T?esVoOll?102 (Grlffen), 7 to 5, 3 to 5 

lnd Heritda, 1OT (Smith), 6 to 1, 2 to l and

Feb. 1*Ionian sails from Boston..........
Corinthian tails from Portland.. Feb. *25

Shot at Broke.
TO LONDONC. Davidson . 

Dr. Ten Eyck . 
T. Bennett .. 
Dr. VanDuzer 
E. HIrons .... 
J. E. Jennings
E. Bond ...-. 
W. Duncan ,.
F. Moore .....

23
Ponternnian sails from ht John.... Mur. 4 
Sardinian sails from St. John.. ..Apr. 1 

•This steamer sails to C.lasgow, 
First-class, $,70 upwards; second-class, 

340 upward : tnlrd-class, $29 and $30.
Full particulars on application to

56
53» 46

X 07 -3.
60 yachts are expected in 

starts with cruising 
Toronto and Char- 

Thls will mean that 
La-ke Ontario will 

Monday,

50''Time 1.06 Brown. Jug, Rose Arkle, Al- 
Retlcent and Odd Trick also

50 or37
C D. SCOTT,

Secretary. THE ALLAN LINEe#ra. Moyea. 3
0 rates Toronto, Feb. 5th, 1909.>1 “second RACE-For 3-year-olds and

Ur'A^lpae"w?T.3Burns0)n,3Rto 5 and out

2. Reinette. 90 (Brannon). 2 to 1, 3 to 5 

and out.
3. Alamo, 109 

and out.
Time 1.0». Velce.

a'THmrDhRACF.-Ormn,ni,e : • • ,
jlanneUKM., 102 (H'.nchcMffe), 6 to 1. 

•’ Fustlciau 97 (Brannon). - to i.
3. Co" Blue 102 (Burns). 4 to 1.
Time 1.46. Lord Direct, St 

sr Aidai re Spring Frog also ran.^ FOURTIf RACE. 644 furlongs:
: iisg^wisssrii

Teetah Countermand. Select, Rlchmon

: ,>..

., new of Dawn. If* (Guv), 4 to 
Time 152 Oriental Queen Rose ^ 

Panique. My Love. Handmedown also

■ ■

Parkdnlc Gan Club,
The second of the Patkd»le Gun Pluh’st 

aeries of rhoots took plane Saturday. \Vea- 
d a«* « real lit the 

table. The gold 
nry Butt of Eng-

TE DERS. 77 Yonge St., Toronto.240ESTATE NOTIC ES.
JUDICIAL NOTICB—T« tIÎÏ CHEDI- 

tora. Contributories, Whareliolilers 
and Member» of B. Bril Jt Son,

iher was favçirable ap» 
scores made were c/edl 

i medal presented by Hf 
: land was won by F. ‘Hooey, second prize 
by I. G. Pickering., with F. A. Parker, 
\v, r, Fenton and A. -Godson tied for 
third prize. This tie wilTbe rlecided Inter 
Follow hire Is a list of the' shooters at 40 
(argets for the prizes wltil their scores : 
Honev 37. Pickering 34. Pfirker 33.. Fenton 
33. Godson 33, Me A dam >2. Woodbni n 23. 
Mason 32. A. Wolfe 32. Devine 31. Watson

VFor the purpose of dosing out au es-

COURT CO., LIMITED, will be received 
by the undersigned up t0. ”,lld Jî!^ V ri!!5 

°0tii day of February ,.1900. The high- 
est or any tender not necessarily accepted.

For further particulars anpl), to THE 
TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS CORPO
RATION, 59 Yonge-slreet. Toronto._______

(Pickens). 4 to .1, 3 to 2

Bermuda
and back

$20! and $30

Canada, St. Magnet ;
Limited.

Pursuant to the. Winding Up Order In 
this matter the undersigned will on 
H1 ill tii. vend dav of February.
Hhli) at- t‘he hour of 10 o'clock in the
forefiotn at Ids Chambers. Osgoode

Bÿ'MÆrfssra

/a*“ *• “SEarBg&e iterjss
edtf

I
the

1.
A

Abe, St.Sf

to 5. \ ■20. from
• ■*

Skndng Reperd*.
! St. Paul. Minn.. Feb. lS.-êr-ïn- » series 
I of match Ice skating raceJ to-dav be- 
ft'.yeen Norval Baptie and Jbhn Nilsson, 
thres. professional indoor wfoHd’s skat- 
ln«/Tecords were broken, j

q I ■ |k| in <$he half-mile event, Bàptle lowrer-
nlvO ed hii own world’s record Ot 1.18 1-5 to 

1.17 1-5, Nilsson established a new* 
world’s record for the fnile,j making the 
distance in 2.39 2-5. and also lowered 
the two-mile record, going figalnst time 
and coverin gthe distance In 5.45 2-5.
The previous Indoor record for this dls- 

i tance was 5.59.
The men were matched for tlie three H. ç. b. C. Annual Meeting,

events but after the two-mile' race Thp annual meeting of the Royal 
Baptie collapsed on the track and did mans wUl take Pl^^ru^thè retfrëmenl

sùssr 'srsssws j ans %& s.*»

fneieetic' work that the R.C.BX. «Jia» 
obtained the large membership and strong 
financial position it has acquired. Hoyi- 
"" r Mr. Walton feels that he needs a 
rest’ and.,as there are many good offi- 
ems that have had mng experience in 
helping to conduct th? business of the 
U h it Is safe to say that the Rlverdale

World’.
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il
. ASSIGNEE’S NOTICE TQ CREDITORS

. HOLLAND-AMERICA LINE pv,N THE MATTER OF CAMP.

of York, Merchant Tailor, lu-
1.

JERRY bell, of 
f County 

solvent. tazr
Notice in hereby giv.en that the above- Sailing* Tuesdays as per sailing Ug t

Insolvent has made a»' assignment |g' ................................... .................. .R> n(5',T
“o me of ail his estate and effects for the .........................................*"»
aeneral benefit of his creditors, under R. Ff,b 2 ...........I............................................. ....
S. O.J 1897, Chap. 147, and amending acts ,fh> #eW tiisnt twin-screw #totti|r-
‘^Creditors are hereby notified to meet at fjwauian»0 *of tt«

W«lne«dav “thfm'h^v o^Februan" j * n. M. M.LV.LLJ*',
al dll" o'clock a.m.. for the purpose Lc„#la, PaBSC.nR.r Agent. To on.o. <»- 

of-.living a Statement of jW/alrs I f
appoint I up inspectors, and fixing their remuneration, and for the general order
ing of the affairs of the estate. » .

Creditors are hereby requested to- file 
their claims with me, duly proven, cm or 
before the dav of meeting, and after the 
ufth riav pf March. 1909, ! will proceed to

i m.tribute tl‘e assets of ttie estate? having 
, distribute “he cla)msof which I shall

125 BAY ST.

> - ,n "
■■ " i
Tlnie 1.30. Elder. Anna .tnlth. Monun , 

Trey of Spades also ran.

Yester-one" horse ;i day. Aug. '1,
Hatluday'afternoon previous and the fleet 
will come on to Toronto on Sunday.

Strictly 
day's horse :

grande dame,
l

!
If®turn,

5-2, 2ndGrand . Circuit St-wards Meet.
-» nuFPAIjO Feb. 15.—At a meeting 
!fBtlv-rstewards of the brand circuit

j idge tor . ported will control
Welch M Readvllle track next sum- ; ant 
the nbout getting 1 straight to
mer' WHc was Jlven no definite pr*-: \ P»r ^ P, 2 noon, 
dates. He ^ Branch has snrren- | clients 
mise. b»t a.” .f.’L^gned at the >>w j 
dc ed ,at hec have lee* left o, en I

„,r ™

%*S5,nr •“
evening

my
WMit <ri/i ,-nf f’ionts to play this 1 and 2,

1 1 D rougi tough racing luck we 
and , ean't be helped, hoys,
Mon't ride them To-day I havm word ------------
on one that will be from to 6 1. j Thl. w„k’. Card at Mutual St.

going towfnuaao line up Terms’ll An attractive program js oltered at 
week Out of town ;Mutual-street for the remdinder of the 

present week. , There Is onje 
two O. H. A. semi-final; one inter- 
s-holastic fixture and ail inter-c-oUe- 

Hnlifax Crescent* Trim Montreal. giate serior game.
, i fax N S.. Feb. 15.—(Special.) To-night Orangeville juniors and Eu-

HAL. • • ■ .aste8t hockev matches ,ekns A play a semi-final in the \ynlor
,„e afternoon and -In 0^v"r. ,Lhe' Maritime Provinces, seriPS. The northerners hfcve had a

«C nd In trying to A* ! P:er',1,a,Lfx crescents, champions of bvc their district, but there s a
vas (X’usr n 1 handicap , the HtlHnx ; thP Montreal A- „ard game In prospect for the local

upon a-uni-orm impossible to | Nova ScofU. derea ^ ,.anada . ln the champions.
events U "'fJ the n’n"s advanced- A. A.. ‘ to.„iyht. by a score of 5 ; Thursday ni6M,,.the Toront o^ot. 

upon ntiy .of 1 ,• xiow Us own j Aretia h - the first half ; will take a whin^at the Berlin team.
' so each asscc ationw.il ^ ^ „ In the mlddle^the^ wa„ ^»p»“'topped' Brart»ford> pennant-

' method for t he ‘ =o®lat 0n’s $35,000 Capt 'i do é eve with a hockey staick ward ru«h last night in’ a 9 to l san^
M0]Un bus. Oh O. Aa • announced struck » htr.e , in an un- Ltndsay's famous Midgets will be here
handka-) Is t-e « ‘^“^crcult meet and '!$» t»rr was/tfhable to ^da/nUht to go against the Toronto

Ih-.s fa- Buffalo S grfth h Fort. nsc ous londit „f Zthc game Rowing Club Intermediate^ In return
will be held bc os» tr.e me. | p, tor the ,ernalnd^r hockpy for tl) tJ game which is bel.hg played at
Erie. Ont., track._____ .______'/f the season. The visitors will Llndsay to-night. There Mil be two

seven Hark- ; £«>• the Wanderers to-night. - g™*-*. |champions.

Wlî,SKn i, n^ÆnfÆ ' to-mor-

0f‘C'h o'’d-lilled watches, and Instead °f. ..‘‘Vo11 '“?■ er21 1 be a game between Upper Canada <(°]le8e
8 1 threw a 1-rick thru ,ow at the V'^t hetween sides selected Trfnity College School of^Port Hope.

Robin’-on & Co s (,f indooi • alui infantry. A g The afternoon ganre tmII^ e v -,
RC with from ,11^ Tf r',e W game Is anti- The^ and thf_evenlng gome at 8.16-

vipated.

tüur|
FEBRUAllV * MARCH

CO. was more
I

sag

7 ■■
ERS pro. game.

-
regard only to
then have recelved^notlc^^^ ^

Assignee.
Toronto, lids 15th day of Feb-•TV :nt. to NASSAU- 

CUBA—MEXICO 
WARD LINE-

Send for complete Information. ,«
New York!en4 Cuba Mail S. S. Cof

It. M. Melville.
40 Toronto

at '

HOFBRAU Dated 
ruary 1909.Liquor 1

A. McTAGGART,

23

, C.M. NOTICESt., Toronto. Canada.
to Dr. McTaggart's

Liquid Extract of Malt
The most invigorating preparation

introduced to help

s. 75 Yonge
References

professional . .
te5[rtWPeR1Meredlth. Chief Justice.

Hon G W. Ross, ex-Premier of On-

larîev. N. Burwash.
Vipe^iaj"athei'S Tecfy. President of St.
... college. Toronto.
Mii/ev wm MacLaren. D.D., ex-Prln- _________
... at Of Knox College. Toronto. organization will continue to enjoy their
'"nr McTaggart’s vegetable remedies “rfrent IwaSthv condi'lon. A complete 
. 9,1,, liouor and tobacco habits are prcseni llr ■ . wm be submitted to 
he a 1 th f uL safe, Inexpensive home treat- na,^?’tl^TLfter the regular busl- 
liea«,L No hvpodermlc Injections, no t. is m ei. .» dl_no,ed of the usua 1 ban-- ïSdtpno iSss and Tnsîaîimloif^of officer's for the

"Hm^paon0deern^invuêd.LOnSU‘tat«Tl ensuing yea, will take place.

V.
\as
standing and personal m-

' 1,
thor>

P -
111 (1L-- > 
L ina v 
[difler^
I all or 
l.>s K.*-eht 
\ prfii : 
e. ?95 

Lth of 
be tf

Friday, the 5th day of March 
r.cxi will be the last dajy for yj- 
troduolng Private Bills. ,

Thurkda-’. the 18th day ! of March 
be the last day for

of its kind ever 
and sustain the Invalid er the hlete.
» It. lit. Chemist, fsrests. CanJH» *1$»

' 24c |

next Agent: Street

HIP PASSAGES

eel
D.D., .President )•

Wanufactu^d by-r
Reinhardt & Co., Toron' , Ont. STEAMS

Booked to a|i parts • the world 
II,j M. MELVILLE . "e 

..... for vi- ipal »n« Horn Am 
I’anadialn and Foreign porls.

, «s '^7or ■ Adelaide and Toronto 
• ronto.. Tel Main 2ul0. Zt

giving1 Report of Committees 

Private EtiL*. J
■jit

f- 4 zARTHUR H. SYpERE. 
of the Legislative Asseml. 

Toronto, 27th Jan., 1909.

T

1 •r who 
•lry store 
and stole foui’ 
who a few days M 
a window of ^ g(lt
department was

c c ClerkImncnfir* 
Lrrhœa, 
k-v Nc
l(:1 i’Urtt 
Fk'UIc 
|e t neu 
b disap- 
kgency, 
U HLUtj

240.
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14
away

sen- f xto-day 
penitentiary- j
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PHILIP JAMIESON
ÉAYONGE AND QUEEN STS.

Store closed to-day—but open Wednesday morning at 8 o’clock, 
when the great

Sweep-Out Sale
begins. The budding has been sold. We’ve only a few weeks 

run off the Tremendous Stocks. So look for rKlVL 
SLASHING ÇUCH AS TORONTO NEVER KNEW BEFORE

To-Day’s Papers Will Tell 
the News—Watch

The World’s Selections
BY CKNTAUH

ARCHER’S
11 Richmond St. W., Room 10

MY ADVERTISED SPECIAL

KING OF MIST
5-2, WON.

Results speak louder 
than words,

START TO-DAY WITH ARCHER

Terms; $5 Weekly; $1 Daily.

E
cors.

ALLAN ROWL
MAIL

RAILWAY
SYSTEMGRAND TRUNK
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STORENEWS5=^ subject to game trusts as the larfd. Costs 
out of the estate.ed from the government returns. Local 

authorities for the year under review 
carried nearly 183,000,000 more passen
gers with a further reduction In the 
average fare, whilst the companies con
veyed only a little oVer 12,000,000 more 
at an Increased average fare, 
municipalities added $1,500,000 to their

The Toronto World EATON’S DAILY

What MayBe Seen at 
EATON’S Exposition

School Bag Making gggSSSSSE
demonstration of making school Jj®Ç you see the neat bag which is to
caSt^*Ct&stteh myti the arithmetic and grammar of a fe

ras E£* hags from the whirring
tTo ^<ortkan-

adian school boy or his sister.

| IN THE LAW COURTS NewDttlsloeel Court.
BeforeMeredlth, C.J., MacMahou, J. 

Teetzel, J.
Lein leu v. Lemieu—3. O. O’Donoghue, 

for the defendant, appealed from the 
judgment of Anglin, J., of Nov. 17. 1908. 
W. E. Middleton, K.C.. for the plaintiff, 
contra. This was" an Interpleader issue to 
determine whether the proceeds paid into 
court by the North American Life Assur
ance Company In respect of a policy on , 
the life of William Lemieu was the pro
perty of the plalytlff or of the defendant. 
At the trial judgment was given for the 
plaintiff, declaring him entitled to the 
moneys In court, proceeds of the said in
surance policy, and for payment out of 
court of same to him, with costs of Is
sue and of motion, on which issue was 
directed to be paid by defendant. From 
that Judgment defendant now appeals. 
Judgment reserved.

Gledhlll V. The Winnipeg Telegram 
Printing Co.-E. E. A. DuVernet. K.C.. 
and Mr. A. H. F. Lefroy, K.C., for the de
fendants, appealed from the Judgment of 
Muiock. C.J., of Dec. 23, 1908, and also 
from the report of James S. Cartwright, 
K.C., official referee, of Nov.- 24, 1908. G. 
H, Kilmer, K.C., for the plaintiff, contra.

I Tile referee found amount due by defen- 
1 dants to plaintiff was $3844.94, which was 

$50.19 less than plaintiff's judgment, and 
ordered defendants to pay costs of appli
cation and reference. On appeal by de
fendants from the referee's report. Mu- 
lock, C.J., varied the report by declaring 
amount due to be $3311.48, and that the 
amount for which plaintiff recovered- 
Judgineut exceeded that amount by $683.65 
and ordered défendants to pay costs of 
action, reference and appeal. The defen
dants appeal to this court. Judgment re
served.

Re Smith and Kilpatrtck-W. Muiock, 
for appellant, C. E. Smith, on appeal from 
the judgment of the mining commissioner 
of Dec. 24, 1908, put In consent minutes to 
an order dismissing appeal without costs.

Quinn v. City of ^Toronto—W. N. Tilley 
and F. R. Mackelean, for the defendants, 
moved for a new trial of the action tried 
before Clute, J., on Dec. 17, 1908.
Snider, for the plaintiff, contra. This mo
tion was for a new trial on the ground of 
alleged perjury of a witness on the former 
trial. Motion argued and new trial or
dered. Costs of this motion to abide the 
event of the new trial, unless the judge 
at the new trial shall otherwise- order.

Hide v. Starr—E. D. Armour, K.C., for 
the plaintiff, appealed from the judgmeht 
of Muiock, C.J., of Nov. 24. 1908, W. M. 
Douglass, K.C., and T. D. Cowper (Wel
land), for defendant, contra. The action 

to restrain defendant from obstruct-

Publtahed EveryA Hernia* News paner
Day In tbf » fir.

VOMGE STREET,MAIN OFFICE. S3 " TORONTO.
TELEPHONE CALLS:

Main 252—Private exchange, con- 
Reeling all departments.

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION»

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

Osgoode Hall, Feb. 15, 1939. 
Judges' chambers will be held on Tues

day, 16th, at 11 a.m.

Amongst J 
Goods we f] 
Fabrics' P 
the “HATIN’ 
and the "sJ 
and wool). 1 
for tasty lt\ 

OUR ol 
DEPARTMH 
the finest 1 
notice.

The

tnet revenue, raising the return on cap-
Tlte net In theDivisional court will not sit 

afternoon on Tuesday, 16th Inst.ital from 8 to 8 1-4 per cent, 
revenue under company operation de
clined by $700,600,with a corresponding 
drop In return on capital from 5 3-4 to 
4 1-2 per cent. And if the municipali
ties had charged the same average fare 
the return on their capital would have

■ ingle Copies—
Daily ..............
■Monday ...........

By Carrier—
Daily Only .. Six Cents Per Week. 
Dally and Sunday.. 10c. Per Week.

By Mail—
Dally Only. One Month ..
Dally and Sunday. One Month 4sc. 
Daily Only. One Tear .... *»• 0 
Sunday Only, One \ ear .. *-•#£ 
Daily and Sunday. OneYear .. $5.oo 
Cost of foreign postage should

. One Cent. 
Five Cents.

N*
Peremptory list for divisional court for 

Tuesday, 16th lust., at 11 a.m. :
1 Ihde v. Starr.'
2. Re Fitzsimmons Estate.
3. McMaster V. Workman.
4. Cluff v. Norris.- •
5. Farmers’ Bank v. Blow.
6. McClellan v. Simpson.

CHAILLI!b French Pi 
in good a.- 
neat pattern25c. *»p NEW PRI!been 12 1-4 per cent. These statistics 

show conclusively the better business 
conduct under public ownership alid

Big sprej 
Printed Cal 
12 l-2c and

for non-jury assizePeremptory list 
court. Tuesday, Feb. 16, at city hall, at 
11 a.m. :

147. Brett v. Toronto Railway.
124. Jarvis v. Thompson.
150. Cowte v. Cowle.

operation.
The World has on previous occasions 

directed attention to the Contrast be
tween Liverpool and Manchester as re-

TABLE Ctureadded to above rates.
To the tailed States, 

age—
Dally Only. One Month • •
Dally and Sunday. One Month 7 <’■
Dally Only. One Year ...........
Sunday Only. One Year ..■• * 
Dally and Sunday. One Year.. * ■

Including P'.»"‘-
A lot of 

Table Cloth 
2 1-2 x 2 1 
damaged). 
LAR PRIG 
Tills Is the I 
Linens we I

.. 45e.
gards their gas supplies. Some new j Master's Chambers,
ligures recently published will excuse , clemeats°^ Odven-C^C."Robhisou, for 
another reference to the relative Ifosi- plaintiff, on motion In a slander action to 

„ ... . ... „ ir 1 compel defendant to answer questions ontion of these two titles, ^ j i,j8 examination for discovery. J. M. Fei>
miles apart, and substantially similar , guson, for defendant,. contra. Judgment

i =i,„oHrm The can- ! tL.). The defendant should answer ques-ln population and situation, i he cap- tlQng 3g ^ 5_ -u n5 llg 130 m 140, 149,
ital of 'Manchester’s municipally owned 15- 156 'iei and „eed not answer question
gas plant is. roundly $9.165.000; of Liver- m
pool's corporation-owned gas plant, expense for further examination.
$9,590,000. Gas in Manchester costs the o^ot^top^uUt

54 cents per 10C0 feet, in, Llv- R* B Beaumont, for plaintiff, on motion
for leave to amend statement of claim. 
W. E. Middleton, K.C., for defendant, 
contra. Judgment (L.). Order in similar 
terms to those in Hunter v. Boyd, 6 O. L. 
R.. 369. May . '90. If It will be of any ser
vice to defendants, they are entitled to 
have the added claim considered as made 
of this date, in the absence or any ex- 

,, planation of its being now made, 
Marmhester’s city council Parsons v. McRae —D. G. Galbraith, for 

dVuosit of II 50 for a defendants. Lewis Bros., moved to dls- dV°sit or .. miss as against them for want of prosecu-
odl company exacts $5. tlon A c McMaster, for plaintiff, con

tra. On plaintiff undertaking to set ac
tion down forthwith, and proceed to trial 
In due course, motion dismissed, 
to defendant In any event.

Re Finlay Infants —F. Aylesworth. for 
all parties, moved for order con liming 
sale at $1800, and vesting the land in Don
ald McKenzie- Order to go on consents 
being filed. Payment into court dispensed 
with. Costs to be taxed and pald.v, 

Imperial Bank v. Forbes.—G.B. Strathy, 
for plaintiffs, moved for order for sub
stitutional service on defendant, William 
Forbes, for his co-defendant, Mrs. C- 
Forbes. Order made.

Hickey y. Hickey —Spearman Çiolman 
&. Co.), for defendants, moved on consent 
for an order dismissing action without 
costs. Order made.

Re Earls.—W. A. Skeans, for executor, 
moved to rescind order or administration 
granted on 5th Inst., as having* been made 
under a misapprehension as to its not 
being opposed. J. H. Spence contra. Or
der made vacating judgment and refer
ring motion to judge in chambers. Costs 
of and incidental tç this motion to be 
costs In the cause.

Jollve v. Standard Mutual Fire Insur
ance Company.—F. McCarthy, for plain
tiffs, moved for an order adding a party, 
who consents thereto, as party plaintiff.' 
Order made on written consent being 
filed.

Geeling v. Lumsden Mining Company.— 
J. P. Crawford, for plaintiff, moved’ far 
an order or the Issue of a concurrent 
writ and service of same, and statement 
of claim on a defendant, resident in Chi
cago. Order made. \J

Thompson v. Burns.—McEwen (Denton. 
D. & B.), foY plaintiffs, moved fqr au 
order for substitutional service otj, writ 
of summons. Order made.

Book Making ^ SEES
interest lo thousand?, who have probably neter tj.oue • R , nlaced on the stitching machine
it* m impli,,. Th« Micd P.g« of Ao Methodist Hpm B»t « ^ i,
„d the .tout threod. » their six huge reel, get bu»l, to »urk ou lhe P‘8”
ready for the process of binding.' Then these is the paruig mac me, a ^ ^ k.theeboimd, gilt-
make the unclad volume presentable. As you compare the cover es reducëd the labors
edged volume which emerges finally from expert hands, you see that the process represents

minimum of dexterous effort. The red stain, of the edges, w.th the g.lt brush, rep

BROKEN
The World, dally and Sunday. I» now on'

-•ale at the following news stands anti 
hotels In the United States.:
World JuUding Arcade HoUlIng'^New"
ÎK1;.V”s,KSî5.«"ti.T5?res..
T>enis Hotel News Stand ; B. Topo 
Timei-square Station: the a Hotel
News Stand, the Knickerbocker 
News Stand, the Manhattan Hotel w 
Stand, the Victoria Hotel News St 
The Breslln Hotel News Stand.

Chicago, Ill.—The Chicago Newspape 
Agency. 170 Madlson-avenue. at»ndGalesburg. Ill.-The Union Hotel Stand. 

Indienapolis. tnd.-The Dealson Hotel. 
Muskogee. Okla.—S. Morris Evans 
New Orleans. La.—The St Charle g

^ St.d Louis, Mo.-Planters' Hotel News

Montreal, P. Q.-The NewsNews Stand. The Windsor Hole New 
Stand, Phelan's News Stand. «-Catherine 
street; the St.Lawrence Ha” Ne«.s Stand. 
P. Murphy's News Stand, the Postoffice.
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erpool 66 cents. The manufacturing cost 
8f Manchester’s municipal gas is 42 WHITE1
cents per thousand; the ecorresponding 
cost of Liverpool's gas Is 50 cents. Man
chester's municipal employes thus make

White Qü 
some connu 
—regular a 
| CLEAl

of long ago to a

*• tr.1.r;tm r:r:‘."h“nfC *. -i. ^ • *. **
hymn books turned out by the hundreds between- Sundays.

L. M.

gas cheaper than Liverpool's eorpora- 
lon experts, 
requires only ,a

s DOWN
Fine lot 

covered D 
terns—best 
THESE.
MAIL Ol

Hotel

I
airy fabrics.

meter.the Llverpo 
And Manchester,, in addition, puts In 
the gas fittings free while the Liver
pool company charges regftilar plump
ers' prices. Since the iMandhester mun
icipality took over the gets plant, no 
less than $12,500,000 of its profits has 

in aid of the city tax Tate, but the

1» C.Costs I
A favor win be conferred ^ tbe

thru tbemanagement If subscribers 
reive peser» by carrier or 
mall will report oar Irregularity 
delay la receipt of tbelr copy.

Forward all c.mpUl.t. toJUe circa-

was
ing or Interfering with the plaintiff and 
other property-owners of Crescent Beach 
in the free and uninterrupted use and en
joyment of the said park private reserve, 
and the private entrance to the lots for 
the exclusive use of owners of lots, dam
ages. etc. At the trial the action was 
dismissed with costs. Plaintiff appeals 
to this court. Not concluded.

Before Meredith, C.J., Britton, J., 
Teetzel, J.

Myer v. Crown Bank—F. Arnold!, K.C.. 
for the defendants, the Crown Bank, and 
Mr. Adolph Myer. D. D. Grierson, for 
defendants, the Imperial Bank, L. F. 
Heyd, K.C., for the plaintiff. Judgment 
(I*.). This action was brought against de
fendants for the alleged conversion of a 
certain cheque for $600, made by Heipert 
Brothers on the Imperial Bank of Canada, 
dated Feb. 20, 1908. and payable to the or
der of the plaintiff by the name of Mrs. 
B. Cohen (she was then the widow of B. 
Cohen), and was afterwards married to 
Samuel Myer or Margolis. The plaintiff 
alleges that the cheque was stolen from 
lier, and that the endorsement “B.Cohen” 
on said cheque. Is a forgery. At the trial 
judgment was given for thp plaintiff for 
tlie $600 claimed, and costs. Defendants 
appealed. Order that the action be dis
missed as against the Ifhperial Bank, 
without costs. As to the other defendants 
appeal dismissed, with costs.

JOHN/
65 TOgone

people of Liverpool have nothing to 
show either In the reduction of taxation

latlom department.
83 Tonge-etreet, Toronto. Men and Youths Save Big Overcoat Moneyor in lower prices for the gas they use, 

not to speak of the fact that the Man
chester taxpayers own theltr gas plant, 
while Liverpool’s taxpayers do not. 
Yet ip the face of facts such as these, 

organs of the public service corpor- 
of America represent that muni-

the silver land.
the best part of the 

silver land 
Sudbury;

SUPPLYING
Toronto now has 

supply trade of the new 
lying north of North Bay and 
but If it-has this, it is largely due to 
the fact that The World was one of the 

devote attention to Co- 
there and to

ADMIRE
Dan Frol

Excellent choice and unusual buying 
is offered in these two clearing lots
Chesterfield Overcoat»— Of blank melton cloth, with 
broad lapels and velvet collar.
College Ulsters— Of pure wool grey cheviots, some with 
shadow stripe, Prussian collar, buttoning close to neck, 
sizes 34 to 40.
To clear out at, each

Boys9 Overcoats and Reefers 2,29
Of black cheviots and Oxford grey frieze, college ulster and Chesterfield^ 
collars, single and double-breasted; Italian and tweed body linings, sizes 
26 to 33 in the lot. but not in every kind, as there are just eightyrt OQ 
coats; quick clearing price ............................... ............................

A Serviceable Allm Wool Suit

a ta

NEW YC 
man, mana 
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hope to ilf 
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think, .win
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long time, 
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has been a 
always adr 
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allons
cipâl ownership and operation Is a fall- 

in the United Kingdom. It is not 
difficult to Imagine the mariner In which 

over Manchester's

first papers to 
6alt and the possibilities

about Cobalt to the 
The dressed

urepresent the facts 
business men of Toronto, 
beet, bread, groceries, vegetables, dry 
goods, and all the other staples. In
cluding stoves, hardware and things 

sent to the new north 
Tor'onto and it Is getting

a proposal to turn 
gas works to a private corporation 
would be received by the citizens who 
have profited so enormously thru pub
lic ownership and operation.

m

of that kind, are '

country from 
to be one of the most profitable sources 

What will it be when 
Cobalts and Sud-

6.95A
/

MM ■-of our trade. Febu or Febru T
Editor World: Is it too date to point 

out to, Toronto people, teachers, edu
cationists and others, that the present 
month Is February, and not Febuary, 
as nearly everybody in Toronto calls 
It? Why,omit the r?

there are a dozen 
buryd, as there is bound to be In a 

time in that country? One 
who had fol-

m; sk
!ivery short

extensive manufacturer
World’s exploitation of TEHEES SHOULD™ 

IH THE SUPERANNUATION
lowed up The 
Cobalt a couple of years ago and open- 

fine line of business for stoves 
soon as he

XKal Endor. Single Court.
Before Angliu J.

Re Taylor and the Village o( Belle 
River.—F. Aylesworth, or plaintiff, on 
motion to quash a bylaw or defendants.
F. E. Hodgins, K.C., for the défendants.
By arrangement enlarged slue die, to be 
replaced on list by either party on two

MONTREAL, Feb. 15.—An unknown McCorvhfv. Graham.-F. VV. Harcourt, 
disease Of a nature to baffle the local K fol. the infants, and for the plain- 
physicians has the town of Lapralrte, t|ff F E Hodgins. K.C.. for defendant,

,c. In its grip. .Two deaths have re- agk3 enlargement. Enlarged for two 
lted another sulterer is dying and weeks, 

one hundred more are afflicted, or near- Oonyer v. Tremblay -J. M. Ferguson.
ten ner cent of the town's popula-1 for plaintiff, moved for judgment No l.v let} per icni ^ i one contra. If plaintiff so elects, judg-

tion of 11W. th#a features ment for plaintiff for the amount foundThe disease has some o£ the ^ures jdug by <he repol.t wlth cos[8. if plaln- 
of typhoid fever and la grippe, out na. tJf( not t.outent with this, then thatter 
other characteristics that stamp it as a referl.ed back to the master to carry .otit 

The fever is very low lhe judgmeut. 'A
normal being thp Martin v. St. Catharines.—W.

All outstanding for plaintiff, askedeulargement \pf
motion to continue Injunction fob pur
poses of cross-examination. C. H. Cbqnor 
(St. Catharines), for defendant, oppôHjrd 
enlargement as business of defendants 
hampered by this motion. Enlarged until 
Wednesday, 17th Inst. -*

Bank of Toronto v. J. Whltton.—H. E.
Rose, K.C., for plaintiffs, moved for judg-

---------- J . ment. M. S. Mercer, for de endant, ask-
Superintendent Brown Of the general^ enlargement to cross-examine plain-- board’s employ were raised, tho it was 

hospital said he was unable to offer tiffs manager. Lnlaigcd until Thursday ■ . Rnlldinir Superintendentheorv as to the disease. Dr. Alex Me- if plaintiffs produce tpeir Elmvale man- agreed that Bulidlng BUlfermtenaeuc
«npriiilist said the onlv way ager here lu meantime for examiuation. Bishop should be relieved or some of

vive- ... _lle Phedran, sp nroblein would be* bv a if manager is not so produced, motion his duties, and he will be privilege^ to
Police duty Is terribly monotonous, to solv e the problem \\quia . ^ en|arged for one week Defendant's affi- enlarge his architectural staff. In-

and one day a month isn't much relax- |,loat-,"®rdteand that the «enpral 'set-re- davit to be Hied by Wednesday _ creases of $50 < ach were granted eight• tion. In a community like this, where fit)eng should be examined'very careful- HB»”k 'or plaintiffs, moved " Three “arpenté in Mr Bishop's ile-

the Lord's Day Act is so rigorously ly. ______________ to continue injunction. M S .Mercer for were raised $50 each, the
enforced by the police department, it I.oers a Finger. da„t j'amès'whitton/'a-Ked enla'rgentmt fourth remaining at last year's ratio

•V;,L,r ZZTSZZ eTSTaS'LS .?»s“'S S&."65Xrtt teachers'
conscientiously decline to con. h“d ^ . ' machine last nigilti. He ! unuecl meantime. Affidavits of defendant creases deoided upon previously the

^‘• attended to at St. Michael's Hps- to be filed by Thursday 18th Inst following will apply: East Toronto
was attendee Hunter v. Atkinson.-F. E. Hodgins, Hlgh School, Principal French, $1500 to

i Pital._________________ ______________ I K.C.. for plaintif . moved for a déclara- " » . „ Grahan1i $U00 to $1300;
BRITISH RESI LTSDF HVHl.K <>« - j------ I workmen Indigents1 aiv entlU^m'enleV Lydia a'. Barr. >800 to $1100; Amy F.

, ! T111 II n I n n n Hfl A fl C CT D (1M P : we"ttd’i,d cfme 'Market fô! the pit- Wilkinson, $660 to Caretaker
In usual course the board ot trade \ I U ] |U UI 1111II Ilf 1 U 111 n I fill till poses of feeding live stock owned by tltern Blakeley, $500. Hillcrest School (W ych-

d écart ment of the British Government | ||lll ULUUU lllnUL U I IIUIIU or ag representing the owner of- live stdek wood)—Prit clpal Matthew Hoi lues,$1300-
1 , . , „ m ______ In the said • market, together with feed t ?150(,; gna M. Legant, $52o to $600;

recently Issued its official annual re- ■ S for said live 'stock, (a) between 6 a.m. Edlth M, ^icklin, $400 to $500; F.
turn regarding the street railway of | TiredpeSS End WeakneSS j anc^S a.m.. * Louise Dickenson $460 ^$606; Lottie
the United Kingdom. It affords the ___ hours. 2. That-the plaintiffs arc entitled Foster, toM to $oo°, Pearl,H. Scott,
basis for an illuminating comparison 5 ■ OveiTCOITie. . u. offer for sale and to sell feed for live, $526 to $6o0, Lynn Ma o , $ a0 to

. ... 'stock between such hours, or at Yeason- $750; Lizzie J. Vailary. $500 to $600,
between the operation under munie pal ---------- .He times between 5 p.m. and 8 a.m. Cora M. Cole, $500 to $55(); Mildred M.
control for the public interest and com- ; \ Letter. 3. That Bylaw No. 4327 of the city is ultra Foster, $400 to $500; Agnes E. Fuller,

• profit ! A.joyuu» vires, and on other grounds. Order dl- $400 to $500; Ethel McEachren,
,, ---------- , , reeling that parties are to go down ! «400 to $500: Caretaker Hugh Wood,

People on this continent are continually admit because I neglected early trjai at the second non-jury tattings, in J Park—Principal W. J.
assured by .corporation organs that the lreatment I ant envireiy to blame tor week beginning y^wedliTsday Thomson, $1200 to„ $1500; Fannie B.

J\ citizens of British municipalities are the condition of weakness next and defences bv Monday following. 'Duncan, $500 to $550; Mabel Gordon,
♦ , sd Of public ownership and opera- pearly two years made »fe a real n«{ ana aeien ^ wl{h Case t0 ¥560 to $-350; Agnes W. Stewart, $425
tired ol pub ic ownership anti op ra mi^ry," pvi' e ; M.s. Haze l ot Beaupor . Notice and {». be tried as above. J0 $500; Carlottà fe. Ross, $500 to $600:
tion, that it has imposed vast and un- „At (irsl i felt sort of flat Wt the .morn 1]0twithstalldlng rules. Caretaker Geo. Martin, $216. East To-
renmnerative burdens oh them and that ing and could do no more than pick at wesner v. Tremblay.<-J. M. Ferguson. ronto Public Schools—Principal Brown-
the rates have to be regularly drawn ^ Z K’mL'.lK*
upon, to make up deficits. These ; ^aP tileep, from which you finally k.«. for^1M two ^^“‘ton “ K c'^r White $525 to’$750; M. MacDiarmid
sections on the strength of the govern ; awaken, feeling as lf you]tjbu1!' ”e,nv ivic-Ewen Bros., claimants. The appeal $525 to $700; L. A. Fretts, $475 to $600;
ment figures are shown to be absolutely ! get up. I hen 1 became in . i - was largely on the questions-of costs and A. J. Gray, N. Delyea, E. Calder, A.

... , Municipal under- color, got nervous gnd fearful auout , ,u mechanics’ lien proceedings. E. walker and B. Campbell, S40n to
w i thou t foundation. Municipal under and kep,t think,ng about my- "e8eFVed. - „ $500; A. Dodds, O. SprotUe, C. Dawe,

self all the time, and was Irritable, U(. vVilllam Molsie fleUled Estates.--h. y Schmldlin and F. L. Parsley, $350
cross and. easily made cry. TVhat Aylesworth, for the Canada riust Ccta- tQ %m. j McPherson and G. Pomerey,
would have become of me if I had puny moved dncnnsc-n^nf^idow fo^sale ^ (o $550; A G Leitch (principal),
not taken Ferrozone l cm t unagIne^ °Tntt order made for sale as asked. Re- $800 to $1100; N. J. Yeo (principal). $700
Ferrozone put new life ™ fèrenc» to master at London to carry out. to $900; Caretakers Ed. Miller, $.80 to
the Start. It strengthened my nerves money to be paid into court, jg8o; j. Schlenker, $480 to $500; Curtis
and brought back my color, and irw ' ------------------------- Thomas, $480 td $500.

than three months. ——-----------  The principals of York-street and
Howard schools, which come in a spe
cial category, were each granted a 
$100 increase;Miss Warburton of Eliza- 
beth-street school was raised from 
$1200 to $1300, and the superintendent 
of domestic science was advanced to 
$1100

.

ed up a
. and hardware, decided, as

possibilities of (|owganda, to 
of the opportunity that 

first gave at-

WHAT IS FELL DISEASE i
: :-

Unknown Melady !t?aw the 
take advantage

presented when we 
tention? to that new district.

Epidemic of Fatal
Seise» Upon LaPrairle. Hmi IMembers of Board of Education 

Shocked at Item of $13,000 
For This Purpose.

I!was
i/ Good weight, English tweeds, in dark grey and olive shades, 

double-breasted coat, lined with strong Italian cloth, ^ yt (Ja 
knee pants, sizes 28 to 33; price ........................• • •

Berlin Hei
A CITY’S GUARDIANS.
Oliver last week expressed his 

opinion that the city should ap- 
its firemen and police. As 

of the city and as member of the 
police commissioners, as well as a good 
churchman, he can therefore be count
ed upon to do what's right and fair 

that the police yvill

»QueMayor 
own 
predate 
mayor

BERLIN 
mysterious 
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torlous "ril 
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suburbs yd 
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A second 
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three youn 
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wounds id 

The poll] 
’ * for the ad

$11 Will

From SI 
-z" • February 

Tickets gd 
f \ Ktng-stred

su 1
MAIN FLOOR----QUEEN STREÈ3TAn Item of $13,200 for superannuation

made thefees to retired teachers 
members of Vhe finance committee of 
the board of education sit up and take 
notice yesterday.„-They all agreed that, 
it was about timethe board devfsed an 
economic basja of superannuation, to
wards which the teachers themselves 
should contribute.

No increases were granted the care
takers this year, alt ho the taking hi 

the city of outside districts and 
ttional schools makes an advance 
M892 over last year’s total of Ï48,- 

ot the officials in the

Showing How Your Clothing is Made
A staff of tailors working on EATQN “BRAND” coats demonstrating 
in detail the making of the coat from the cloth to the finished garment.

An EATON “BRAND” Suit at 18.00
Has haircloth running clear down fronts, hand-worked buttonholes, collars hand- 
padded and felled by hand, stayings of shrunken linen tape. In materials there's a 
splendid choice of neat patterns and stylish colorings in fine West- 1 O AA 
of-England worsteds. Sizes 36 to 44. Price .......... •

N MAIN FLOOR—QUEEN STREET

malady apart, 
five degrees above
svfnptom Is a black or daiik brown cov-, 
ering of the tongue and teeth which 
tiio removable by acid spraying, returns 
in two hours. Red. almost purple, 
patches on face and -body come and go 

apparent cause. Swollen 
and lips are other symptoms.

Î. Tilley.
hisxvith the request recorded.

the next meeting of the com- 
for U Sunday day-off. The 

opportunity to attend 
At present

make at 
inissioners
men- want an 
church. once in a white.

without
tonge

day a month to aithey have only one ofto be a Sun-t-hemseives. If It happens
well and good; if not, they

one
day, all
miss the opportunity, of attending ser-

- ¥oyes.

These, Again, are the Trouser Sale Prices
And more satisfactory goods we’ve never had the pleasure of selling

12__ (February Sale price) for workingmen’s 2.69—(February Sale price) for dark and medium
Strong Tweed Trousers. j striped Worsted Trousers, with 5 pockets.

2 4Q__ (February Sale price) for Solid English 3.29---- (February^Sale price) far extra fine Wor-
Worsteds. I sled Trousers. /

Then see our 2.00 dark worsteds and English hair-lined tweeds.
MAIN FLOOR----Ql.'EEN STREET

can
the pica of the men for at least an 
occasional Sunday off.

Stanley 1 
will) ftnotj 
pher John] 
street lasti 
worth of ] 
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ner,V106. w 
Later Wal 
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was recall 
charged wV\

x
Men?s New Negiige Shirts Van» f<

l,»»t« st” 
College 83

EachBuster Brown. Jackets 
and Sweaters
A money-saving investment for mothers. Sx»zaters 
with deep roll oollart, close ribbed cuffs arid skirt. 
The Jackets, are buttoned down the. front, with belt 
attached. For these Jackets this price represents less 
than half their regular price. Not all sizes in both 
lines, but in the lot, sizes to fit children 2 
14 years ; price, each..........
/ Sweater Knitting

Neckwear is being demonstrated 
in this department during the

private .35operation forI>an>

Just received a shipment of Fancy Colored Neglige 
Shirts for men. These comprise the latest colorings 
for Spring, all American makes, attached 
cuffs, sizes 14 to 17 1-2 ; price, each . . .

Ba
PORT A] 

—A newly 
clothes, w 
Mr. and N 
noon to-d$ 

The P19 
•pen the ] 
They hav]

The > raj 
when OH] 
cure? Pr

.69
Underwear foif the Boys 4V

to | .35 Wednesday will see the clearance of dur Boys’ Win
ter Underwear, including Scotch or Shetland wool 
and fleece lined shirk or drawers ; these are balances 
of our regular counter lines; in fact, some of this 
underwear has been selling for more than double the 
price ; all sizes in the lot, from 22 to 32; 
one price, Wednesday, .per garmçnt..........

\
-V • • •

and KnittedtukingH arc increasing in number botli 
actually and relatively to those under 
company management. Out of agiotai 
of 307 street railway systems no less 
than 177 belong to and are operated by
the municipalities.

Hr».
WINN1

after the 
.the fine

■weighing 
Montreal] 
of the til 
change, f 
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floor, Wij

.25x1 Exposition. xDuring the year t" March. 31. .1908, the j ifeaTthVer and^ brighter woman could 
rtumicipalitit-y tundra net profit' of $16,-! ^ founcF anywhere. I highly praise 
433,600. : Of "that profit $4,581,000 went tQ I Ferrozone and advise sick people to 
reduce the capital d.-bt ami $1.600,000 | take advantage of its health-conferring
was for the reduction of rates, while 1 '"p^rozdtie quickens the- powers-of 
about $3,500,000 was transferred to the | lH)th 1)ody and mind, simply, because

It forms iots of blood that s lull °i 
life and vitality. Ferrozone creates 

. .. . appetite, gives strength, vim and en-
ed a loss, the same number as In the , d‘ui,anc(. iVs g(lod lor old people, good
previous year. But the company un- ; f(ir everybody that needs better health, 
dertakings in the same position rose Thousands of men, Women anil children

... - rpt ii<p Ff*rrt»zone every day and all sayfrom four In 1906 to seven "iJ9u. Hie , ^ ^ ))pst nourl?hlngi strengthening
aggregate company loss is $3«.»t and tile lorjc ma,]e; lry Ferrozone yourself. 50c 
municipal loss $27.14. But this i-s not box or a lx boxes fpr $2.50. Sold
all the information that can be gl^an- by all dealers

MAIN FLOOR—QU:EKX ST.y

f* MICHIE’S
Finest blend Java and 
Mocha Coffee at 45c lb. 
is in a class by itself.4

It is a breakfast^ne-, 
cessity. > jw

Mlchle & Co., Ltd 1 

7 King St West

190 YONQE STREET 
TORONTOT. EATON C° X

LIMITEDA TH
The total estimates for building and 

maintenance run approximately $^60,- 
835, divided thusy Maintenance, high
schools, $20.835; rd"oMe schools, $130,000— „,d w .1. Gage Go.. ESTATE OF H. C. H AMMOND. nrobate tv,. » j. .
$150,835. Building account — Sigh Copp, Clark & l o,, r . - identical ____ — at t.c.Z" 1„?8tdte wl11 be probated
schools. $170,000; public schools, $340,000; their üeuTea being a!Id*:n“ta ; and $1,500,000, and.
total $510 060 The Canada Paper Co, secured prac The will of the late H. C. Hammond ow ln« to the succession dues it is

< lut of the 177various sinking funds, 
municipal enterprises only three sliow-
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JOHN CATTO & SON 

New Spring Goods

J !
r

The Nerves 
Not Understood •*MANN PROPERTY 

VISITED BY THE
over a bluff like a white ribbon that 
had been drawn down over the face 
of the rock. In character It le much 
the tame as the surface outcroppings 
on the Reeve and Bartlett. Many other 
veins have been uncovered on the prop- , Hj 
erty and one of these leads up to the 
line within a stone’s throw of the main 
shaft on the Boyd-Oordon, from which 
silver Is being bagged in large quan
tities, ?

The Mann property was discovered 
On August 4, 1908, by Charles Mann 
and Wilfrid Ryan. On the same after- 
noor^A. L. Reeve discovered a vein of 
pure silver about a mile to the south.
It was these two notable discoveries 
which started the rush to Gowganda, 
which has since spread out into so 
many new districts and enlarged the 
scope of silver mining operations in 
Northern Ontario. The Mann property 
was subsequently sold to Its present 
owners for $250,000.
-Substantial camp buildings have been 
erected on the Mann property, in
cluding bunk house, dining hall, black- 

GOW GAN DA, Feb. 15.—(Staff Spe- »mith shpp, stables and ore house. 
cial.>—To toe present when silver is dis- Development will be very cl0®®'y® 
covered in a shaft Is one of those rare sociated with that on the Boyd-Gordo , 
and exhilarating dxperiences in which and on the big silver lead which tries 
few men participate, but it was the i properties share, drifting will be don 
good fortune of the press party to be at a uniform depth to secure prope 
on hand when this occurred on the ventilation in summer and to facilitate 
Mann property àt Gowganda on Sat-j the work generally.
urday afternoon. ‘--------------------

Men act strangely under the in
fluence of such a discovery and the op
portunity for the student of psychol
ogy Is as* rich as it is rare.

Down in a pit on the IMann property, 
half a mile back from the shore; men 
had been blasting for days in stearch 
of the precious metal until there was 
,a big square hole in the roc».twelve 
feet deep. Only a short distance away 
the rich surface showings on the Alann 
could be followed down the surface of 
a bluff, and the shaft had been Com
menced in the hope of crossing this 
body of ore a few feet below. Foot 
by foot the men had gone down,c fol
lowing the decomposed calclte vein1 un
til they had reached a depth of twelve 
feet.

Clement A. Foster and L. Bedher, 
who share the ownership of the pro
perty with C. B. Oronyn and E.- B.

1 Ryckman of Toronto, were standing 
beside the shaft watching the Work 
proceed. At three o’clock a shot was 
put In and the detonation cquld be 
heard for armlle or more as It dissi
pated Itself among the forest treesi 

A party consisting of J. ‘B. Tyrliell,
IM.A., geologist and miiftng englneter;
J. C. Murray, editor of The Can 
Mining Journal; J. W. Bartlett of the 
Bartlett Mines, and a representative* of 
The World were at that moment mov
ing along the trail In - the direction-; of 
the Mann camp. Suddenly, they 
faced with a sign, roughly Jettered 
nailed to a tree, khlch read;

“DANGER, KEEP TO THE ;
SLEIGH ROAD. BLASTING ]
ON THIS TRAIL.”

The members of the party did dot 
need to be told that blasting was ibeljng 
done, for they had heard the last shjot.
They decided to take the chance alnd 
keep to the trail. In a few minutes 
they had reached the shaft and wfre 
greeted cordially. by Mr. Foster ajnd 
Mr. Beeher.

The vein was easily,, discernible do|vn 
„ m prn„n«„, cemetery the north wall of the shaft. Mr. Tyrrell

COX-At her father’sTesideWce, «14 Bath- and Mr. Murray asked that a couple of 
Feb. 15 1909, Francis M., samples of the vein matter be thrown 
daughter of John L. and up to them for examination. if-

Expectatlon Fulfilled.
"We expect to dip Into the silver 

next week,” said Mr. Foster. “In fact, 
two of the toys have made a bef that 
we will strike it In this shaft before 
next Friday.” In the meantime the 
experts had" been? examining carefully 
the samples which had been passed to 
them for inspection.

“I think you have silver here,” said 
Mr. Murray, as he1 detected a tiny 
speck In the rust colored matter.

"No, that Is probably frost,” said Mr.
Foster.

Mr. Murray scraped the ore with a 
knife, and a little glint of native all- 

discernible. Handing it to

THE WEATHER THIS WEEK AT THE THEATRES
SllSliS!

O ,n,ow 18 f»>“ng In Southern
MaHUme* Pr„^inceasWrenW V*U#y and ,he
naMin.!r":. 1n<} ma*lmum temperatures: 
—X»W,v1' 16 below—24 below; Victoria. 42 
r,l^.y.?nCOUVer’ 38_B0; Kamloops, 12-28; 
Valgar) , zero—14; Edmontou, 8 below—4; 
£"?*?. JuW’. 4 below—12; Winnipeg, 26 be- 

Arthur, 22 below-4; Parry 
•m -16;c Toronio, 12-20; London, 5- 
4 '18; Montreal, 4—14; Quebec,
4-L, St. John. 10-18: Halifax. 10-20. 

Probabilities.
i'--W,T *»"ke* and Georgia* Bay,
bpper Lawreuee and Ottawa Valley__
Northeast and northwest winds: eon. 
tinned eol< with lovai snow tails.

Lower St.XLawrence and Gulf—North
west winds: continued cold, with light 
local snowfalls.

Maritime—Northwest and north winds, 
with local snow or sleet.

THE BAROMETER.

I
interesting drama, happened on the 
banks of the peaceful Wabash, would 
be jto court all sorts of ridicule.

There Is enough of adventure, of 
mystification, 
breathless waits to satisfy the most 
exacting of theatregoers. The play 
dees noit follow the book very closely. 
That would of course be impossible 
unless Vaughan Glaser attempted tot 
put on a water scene, for the river 
plays an Important part in Meredljih 
Nicholson’s romantic story. To say 
that it is presented at the Grand Opera 
House by Mr. Glaser and his company, 
is almost the equivalent of saying 
that It was an elaborate production 
artistically performed. It is quite *dl 
of this. Mr. Glaser, whose generosity 
In sharing honors with his company is 
something to admire, is seen In the’ 
role of "Bares the Mystery.” Bates, it 
will be recalled, was the butler with a 
sufficiently romantic career of sacri
fice and devotion to win the hearts of 
all who dwelt upon his charming quali
ties. Mr. Glaser plays it as a charac
ter part, portraying with great strength 
the emotions of the erstwhile ser
vant. Frank E. Camp nas the ro
mantic part of John Glenarm, who 
barricades hla castle and defends him
self at the gun’s point. Harrison Sted- 
man and Charles Carver are seen as 
his friends, respectively the clergyman 
and the Irish adVenturer, and they 
make a fine trio. James A. Hester, 
who Is seen as Morgan, the despic
able, gives splendid interpretation of 
the part. Mark Kent, an old friend 
of stock com-pany days, has the role of 
Glenarm, sr. Frederick Kerby makes 
the villainous Pickering very, villain
ous Indeed.

Miss Fay Courtney has not a very 
heavy role In the character of Marlon 
Devereaux, but she makes as much of 
It as can be made. She Is especially 
good in the lighter scenes, where she 
pretends she is 17 and looks it.

At both performances yesterday Mr. 
Glaser was compelled to make a short 
curtain speech. Mr. Glaser will remain 
another week, when he will present 
"Merely Mary Ann,” a production In 
which Miss Courtney is seen to ad
vantage.

By most people and by
heave their Ireatmeate tall.

The beat anthorltlea bow agree that 
restorative treatment each aa Dr. 
Chase’s Nerve Food Is the only 
rational nod successful means of cure.

It is not so very many years since 
diseases of the nerves were attributed 
to tlje presence of evil spirits and more , 
recently sufferers from nervous de
rangements have been told that they 
only imagine they arc sick.

When Dr. Chase's Nerve Food was 
first put upon the market ae the only 
natural and effective method of curing 
derangements arising from exhausted 
nerves it was considered almost revo
lutionary, but jts success was remark? •» 
able from the start, many whq used it. 
■being cured of such severe forms of 
nervous trouble as locomotor ataxia » 
and partial paralysis.

Now the very best authorities claim, 
as did Dr. Chase, that the only way “ 
to cure diseases- of the nerves is to 
make the blood rich, red and nutritious 
and to build up the wasted nerve cells -- 
by such, treatment as Dr. . Chase’s .,.iÉi 
Nerve Food.

Mrs. W. R. Sutherland, St. Andrews. f ,t 
Man., writes: ’'In 1903 I was stricken , 
with parklysis, fell helplessly to the 
floor and had to be carried to bed. net 
The doctors pronounced It a bad case 
as I had no power in my tongue and >y! 
left leg. For six months I lay In that 
condition without benefit from the doc
tors’ prescriptions. My husband ad- 
vised me to try Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food 
and by use of this treatment all the 
symptoms disappeared. I can now talk 
plainly, my ltig is -all right and I can 
do all my own housework. I am grate
ful to be cured by so wonderful a rem
edy.”

Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food, 50 cents a 
box, 6 boxes for $2.50, at all dealers v< 
or Edmaneon, Bates A Co., /Toronto.

nr âoetere-5.At the Princess.

1','SA1!NK CHARMEUSE" (silk 
wo<u). These are exquisite goods 

f°nv»Rty evening gown».
DPPARTM?vI ÎED' dressmaking 
DEPARTMENT Is prepared to execute 
the finest class of work at shortest 
notice.

i .1
Any private reports to the contrary 

notwithstanding. “The Merry Widow’
Is a capital show and last night was a 
huge success at the Princess. There le 
of course nothing in It as a story, but 
the froth and flutter of petticoats and 
very short and fluffy petticoats at that. 
But the Whole piece goes with a snap 
and abandon which would redeem a 
composition with not a third of Its 
merit. '

“The Merry Widow" is a young girl 
of Marsovla, 19 and a half both in age 
and around the waist, who has been an 
old sweetheart of Prinpe Danilo. 4>he 
marries and is left with twenty million». 
They meet in Paris where he is with his 

’suite, including Popoff, the Marsovlan 
ambassador, Jolidon In love with Na
talie. the ambassador’s wife, Nish, a 
messenger, and Nova Kovltch and Olga 
also of the embassy. Elbert Hubbard 
remarks that the thing that destroyed 
Babylon and Nineveh was too much 
Waldorf-Astoria. This is probably what 
saves "The Merry Widow" as an opera.

The fast lifexof Paris with the morals 
or otherwise of the Parisian atmosphere 
especially at Maxim's, provides the 
background for the several scenes. 
The setting is of this most seductive 
character and it is difficult to say which 
of the three acts was the most gorge
ous. The first act was very brilliant, 
and the music, while - nothing extra
ordinary. is pleasant and luring. The 
singing was good enough not to call 
for any kind of adverse comment, the 
soloists, especially IMlss tAlbarlbanell. 
She was frequently encored, and Mis» 
Anna Bussert got a special reception 
as Natalie. Miss Bussert wore a love- 

-ly gown in the second act.
One of the unexpected delights of the

Oscar

of excitement and

• te
!

4»

"V*Were Present When Silver Was 
Struck in Shaft—Mine 

Mascot Is Enthused 
by Find, ii

^ CHAILLIES AND DELAINES
French Printed Chillies and Delaines 

ItV-good assortment of colorings and 
neat patterns.

'»#• NEW PRINTS
Big" spread of reliable color, clear- 

printed (Cambrics, fresh, crisp goods. 
12 l-2c and 16c a yard. tX

TABLE CLOTH SPECIAL :
A lot of Fine Linen Double Damask 

Table Cloths, sizes 2x2, 2x21-2, 2x3 
! 1-2 x S 1-2, 2 1-2x3 yards (slightly 
damaged), at- 1-3 LESS THAN REGU
LAR PRICES, to he cleared at once 
This is the best lot of slightly damaged 
Linens We have over offered.

Time.
8 a.in.. 
Noon. 
2 p.m.. 
4 p.m.. 
8 p.m..

Ther. Bar. Wind. 
12 29.86 12 N.

■

11
18 29.89 15 "n."1’
IS

„ 20 29.86 10 N.E.
Mean of day, 16; snow, 2.9 Inches ; dif

ference from average, 6 below; highest, 
20; lowest, 11..

Kiit
BROKEN LOTS NAPKINS STORM STOPPED TRAINS

l-arge lot of broken sizes of FINE 
LINEN DAMASK NAPKINS, good quali
ties select patterns, to clear’ at big ré
ductions.

Several Were Delayed la Their Arrival 
Yesterday Morning.

Sunday’s storm showed its effects in 
the train schedule yesterday morning. 
The eastern and western divisions of 
the C.IP.R. seemingly got more snow 
than the northern division of the com
pany . The Montreal express, due at 7 
o’clock, did not reach here until 11 
o’clock having encountered a huge 
blockade about 126 miles west of Mont
real, where the snow at some points 
was almost level with the car windows. 
A snowplow from the west was three 
hours digging its way thru the moun
tain of snow, which was very heavy 
as far west as Smith’s Falls.

The express from Chicago and De
troit, "due at 8 "o’clock, did not pull In 
till 1115 There were two engines on 
the train. When It was learned that 
this train would be several hours late 
a special was despatched from here to 
Montreal to accommodate local pas
sengers. The. Canadian Northern train 
from Parry Sound was two hours late 
on account of a snow blockade a short 

n distance south of Parry Sound. ’Hie 
Grand Tyunk escaped having to combat 
with mountains of snow, as the fall on 
the different divisions was compara
tively light.

Last night the trains were running 
d clcoe to time.

TO-DAY IN TORONTO.
. Feb. l

Opening of the legislature, 3 p.nt. 
Royal Templars of Temperance, Zion 

Congregational Church, 10.
Suuday School Association conven

tion, Northern Congregational Church, 
4.30 and 8.

Progressive Club. Controller Ward' 
on "Control of Public Franchises bv

, ___ Referendum.” 6.15.
some counter-soiled, some broken linWs-— Church of England Deaconess' Asso- 
—regular $1.2u to $6.50. elation, St. Paul'».Church, 8.

CLEARING, *1.00 To *8.00. Young Liberals, Temple Building, 8.

*BLANKETS /I
till:'All-wool Blankets-—double bed size— 

pink or blue border—manufacturer's 
surplus stock, si 
SPECIAL. $4.50

Ia
'«^finished. EXTRA

WHITE QUILTS iI
White Quilts very size and mak

^ ..
L*'~opera is the excellent farce.

Figman, as Popoff. John Thomas ae 
Nish and Harry Llewellyn as Nova 
Kovltch with CJMeaklns as Prince Dan
ilo furnished an Incalculable amount 
of fun. The audience shrieked with 
laughter and this alone made for suc
cess. ' - ...

In the beautiful garden scene of the 
second act, the Merry Widow dances 
the national dance before the Prince, 
and captivates everyone. Her imper
ious widowhood gradually softens into 
the sinuous and sensuous strains of the 
Merry Widow W’altz to whose languor
ous harmony her lissome slender body 
sways in its sliver sheathing in the 
most exquisite and charmingly modest 
of waltz .movements with the Prince. 
Recall after recall brought Miss Atoar- 
banell and Mr. Meaklns out again and 
again for seven or eight times and the 
audience would have been pleased to 
see nothing el*e.

The third act is a riot of fast life and 
fluttering petticoats wltfi 
set of Maxim's supper room.

The house was packed with a bril
liantly fashionable audience.

*> DOWN QUILTSe
STEAMSHIPS.

IFine lot of Downproof Art Sateen- 
covered Down Quilts, handsome pat
terns—beH-gooda-—special prices. SEE 
THESE. X,

MAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY AND 
CAREFULLY FILLED.

Feb. 15
Cedric....

From
.... Naples 
.. Bremen 
... Piraeus 

Liverpool
California.;.......Glasgow ..............  New York

..Liverpool 

..London . 
i.Cadlz ...

Atw New York . 
Bratidenberg...New York 
Themlatocles...New York . 
Tunisian..............St. John ...

*EDUCATE THE INDIAN. "Ml
■lv

Would The» Show Hla Value aa a Cltl-
*

Hesperian 
Montreal.
Arabic....
K. Augusta.....Cherbourg .
Deutschland....Gibraltar ...
Pannonia.......Gibraltar ...
"Romanic
Koen. Albert...Genoa

s* . St. John 
. St. John 
New York 
New York 
'New York 
New York 
New York 
New York

The Military Institute had a novelty 
last night, In a lecture on "Indian War
fare and ' Tactics," from F. Loft, him
self of the Mohawk Tribe. His obser
vations were mainly confined to the 
chieftains Pometocom (King Philip), 
Joseph Brant, Pontiac and Tecumseb.

Brant's tactics had been practically 
those of modern warfare. His ambus
cade for Oen. Herkimer was only pre
vented from resulting in the total an
nihilation of’the latter’s force thru the .sut 
intervention of the elements,

The ambition of Pontiac was Napo- „ ;
the whole

JpHN CATTO & SON At the Majestic.
55 TO 51 KING STREET EAST. 

TORONTO.
The offering at the Majestic this 

week is the popular musical farce 
comedy,"McFadden’s Flats,” and Judg
ing toy the enthusiastic manner in 
which it was received toy the two large 
audiences yesterday it is an offering 
that will play to large houses all week.
It is bright in comedy, has plenty of 
catchy musical numbers, and the 
chorus Is composed of pretty girls who ,,
can sing and dance. The famous Spertc Iconic. He had brought 
Brothers as the "yellow kids” keep the country from Lake Erie to Superior 
audience in roars of laughter, and the under his sway.
fun never lags. The offering is a com- The standpoint of Tecumaeh was 
toinatlon of music and comedy of the .very different from that of Pontiac, 
kind that appeals to popular price It was one" of absolute duty to the 
theatre patrons. The company is a crown. In the war of 1812 every in- 
large one, and besides the chorus has duqement was offered toy the Amcrl- 
a number of cleVer comedians and cans, even threats. But the intense 1 
specialty people who assist materially loyalty of the Indian to the Ünlon Jack 
in making the piece go. ‘was something we cannot explain.

Special mention should be made of He was sorry the Indians did not 
! the work of Ida Burt Laurence, the meet with more recognition to-day. He 
soubret, who Is the life of the enter- identified himself with modern tqstltu- 
tainment and is always doing some- tions and methods. He was a born 
thing to Interest the audience. soldier, and wanted to be a military

It was announced from the stage mar for sheer love of country. Indian 
yesterday that the management would militiamen were the most efficient, 
give away a live baby on Saturday was not true, as the superintendent 
evening. Local amateurs will be given of Indian education had ueclared, that 
an opportunity on Friday evening to i the Indlan did not want higher educa- 
appear in the last act of the comedy, t(on industrial schools were busy in 
the regular performers giving up the educating thé Indian to trades he was 
stage for that part of (he performance. unfltted for. Extend the ordinary pub- , 
A matinee will be given every day. ,lc school, sy8tem to fvery reservation.

It was a duty the crown owed the In
dian for his services In the past. The

capable if he got the /

Genoa4-

-Ê— BIRTHS.
WATSON—At 161 Jameson-a venue, on 

Saturday. Feb. 13th, 1909, the wife of O. 
F. Watson, of a sou.

it t.I

ADMIRES THE OTHER FELLOW
Daa Frohmea Hopes Wife’s Marriage 

to Him Will Be Happy.

NEW YORK. Feb. 15.—Daniel Froh- 
man, manager of the Lyceum Theatre,

• ulio announced yesterday that he and 
his wife, Margaret Illington, the 
actress, had agreed to a separation 
preliminary to a divorce, expressed the 
hope to his friends to-day when told

' that Ills wife might become the bride 
J of Edward J. Bowes, a real estate man 

of San Francisco, that she would bs 
very happy. Mr. Frchman said he had 
not heard positively that Mrs. Froh- 
nian Contemplated, marriage with Mr. 
Bowes. He said:

"If Mrs.- Frohman obtains a divorce 
and wishes to marry again I certainly 
hope that she does become the wife of

* Mr. Bows. He is a splendid chap—a 
man of great capacity, and a man, I 
think,, wilt) would make her a good 
husband. I have kt-ewn Mr. Bowes a 
long time. So has Mrs. Frohman. He 
lias visited New York frequently, and

•> has been a guest at my home. I have
** always admired Jijm greatly, and I see 

no reason why their marriage should 
not be a happÿ one.”

Iadlaaa Demoralised.
INDIANAPOLIS, Ind., Feb. 15.— 

! Despatches received from northern 
and central Indiana say the sleet storm 
to-day was one of the worst on record. 
Telegraph and telephone wires, trees 
and shrubs were coated half an Inch 
thick with ice and hundreds of poles 
and the limbs of shade and fruit trees 
crashed to the ground. Electric light 
plants In several cities were forced to 
shut off their current on account of 
broken wires. Trains on some rail
roads were run. without orders because 
wires were down.

DEATHS*
BAYNE—At the residence of his sister 

(Mrs. Laird), 336 Brunswlck-avenue, To
ronto, Ont., on Saturday, the 13th Feb
ruary, -1909, Thomas Mackenzie Bayne, 

of the Walker House, Toronto,

the brilliant

manager 
in his 67th year.

Funeral from above address on Tues
day. the 16th, at 2 o’clock. Interment 
In the Necropolis.

BURGESS—On Monday Feb. 15th, W. J. 
Burgess, in his o4th year.

Funeral from his late residence, 54 
Robinson-street, on Wednesday, at 2.30

cAt the (Alexandra.
The romantic role that James K. 

Hackett assumes In the famous An-' 
thony Hope story, 
"The Prisoner of< 
Zenda,” seems to

«
ov

id ;
urst-street, on 
only surviving
Minnie Cox. - T

Funeral on Wednesday, at 10 a.m. in
terment In Mount Pleasant Cemetery. 

HUFF—Suddenly, on Monday. Feb. 15th. 
at the residence of Ills daughter (Mrs. 
Geo Sanderson), 278 Farley-avenue, 
Walter Huff. In Ills 77th year.

Funeral. Wednesday afternoon, 
o’clock.

BAYNE—At the residence of his sister, 
Mrs Laird, 336 Brunswick-avenue, To
ronto Ont., on Saturday, the 13th Feb- 

1909 Thomas Mackenzie Bayne, 
’ of the Walker House, Toronto,

a
Hundreds of Poles Down.

CLEVELAND, Ohio. Feb. 15—The 
damage wrought to telegraph ahd tele
phone lines in Northern Ohio by the 
heavy sleet storm, which began yes
terday and continued during the most 
of last 'flight, is proving to be by far 
the most disastrous suffered in many 

Hundreds of poles are. down.

/
be extremely po
pular with To
ronto theatrego
ers. Last nlgnt, 
the popular actor 
entered upon his 
second week's en
gagement at the 
Royal Alexandra 
to the plaudits 
of a house that 

“sold out,”

1

in
at 2

Y years.

avrMAKE-BELIEVE IN TURKEY
ruary 
manager

In the Necropolis. _
RIORDAN-On Saturday Feb. 13th. 1909. 

at her late residence. 206 ^ac.k^n?:8‘" 
widow of the late Den-

London Opinion of the Government’s 
Present Attitude.

LONDON, Feb. 15.—The dismissal of 
Klsmll Pasha has created a decidedly 
bad impression in England of the sta
bility of the new Turkish regime. The 
young Turks up to the 'present time 
have commanded the strongest support 
here. .

It is apparent that the constitutional 
government is trying to make believe 
that the country is in reality being 
managed as was France during the 
revolution by the committee of union 
and progress. Many members of par
liament are described as voting against 
Klsmil Pasha at the command of the 
committee, contrary to their own Judg
ment."

Lalceburst Sanitarium. Ltd^Oakvllle.Ont
Drunkenness and Drug Habits our 

specialty. Write for information. eU

was
pit to gallery, the 

audience included many prominent in 
society circles.

It isn’t necessary to repeat tne 
praises that were bestowed last week 
oil this production. Be it enough to 
say that theatregoers never got suen 
value before as the Alexandra n1»"' 
agement is providing with the kindly 
assistance of Mr. Ha-ckett and his all 
round talented company.

The repertoire this week is ,a repe- 
of last week’s great successes.

At Shea's.
Indian was

hMaJor Chadwick spoke briefly on the 

origin of the tribal name of "Mo
hawk."

15 WOMEN ATTACKED The bill at Shea's this week is, to 
use an old country expression, "top 
notch.”

The Bonsettl troupe of acrobats have 
some clever feats, and are a good be
ginning to an excellent program.

Mr. and Mrs. Perkins Fisher, in their 
sketch
House,” crack some good Jokes and 
keep the audience’s attention the whole 
time they occupy the stage.

Anna and Effie Conley are bright 
and refreshing in their story song*, 
their last number being especially ivp- 
pi eclated by those present. »

Clarice 
comedienne

ver was
Mr. Foster, he said:

"You have it all right, 
doubt of that.”

Everyone In the party was Interested, 
were enthusiastic.

miThere Is noBerlin Ho* «' “ Jock-4he-Rlpper,” Who 
Foe* n Knife. Ann Wilkiuson, 

ills Riordan 
Funeral 

a.m..
Whitby, Ont.

Wednesday, Feb. 17th. at 8 
Interment* at RAS RUTHBRFOHD RESIGNER I

OTTAWA, F.eto. lE—(Special.)—Mr. 

Monk will enquire whether Dr. J. <»- 
Rutherford has resigned the Position 
of veterinary dlrectpr-general of the 
Dominion, and If s$>. for what rea- .

<he Dead.

BERLIN, Germany, Feb. ■ 15.—The 
mvsterlous attacks upon women upon 
the streets of Berlin, recalling the no
torious “ripper” cases of other cities, 
continue. • »

Five women of the working class 
were wounded in the city and in the 
suburbs yesterday, while this morning 
the wife of a merchant was wounded 
b\ an uhknown assailant.

second attack was made an hour 
servant girl by

tonti the owners 
Shouting down into the pit, Mr. Foster 
said:

"You win, 
right.”' '

The next descent of the pick proved 
that silver had been struck beyond 
question. A block of ore was pried 
loose and was found to be shot full of 
silver in the same beautiful feather 
crystallization which we had seen the 
previous morning in the Bartiett Mines, 
some two miles to the south. The simi
larity -tel formation was at once noted 
by those who had visited both pro
perties. V

A thrill of excitement was experienc
ed by everyone present. Here was ore 
that would assay probably thousands 
of ounces to the ton, and we had been 
“in at the .killing.”

But, the fact of psychological Interest 
was this; that the tiny specks of1 ore 
that marked the first discovery was 
what created the real excitement and 
not the magnificent specimen shot full 
of mineral which was disloged a few 
moments later.

to Union Depot.

"The Hall-Wayentitled,Bifi,IN MEMORIAM.
PIPHER—Mrs. Clarence F. Pipher (nee PirilUan King), "called home" Feb. 16th,

we've got it all Hr/

tltion ,
the allotment being as follows:

To-night, Thursday afternoon and 
Saturday night, “The Prisoner of Zen
da.”

!
1906.u sons.

Estate* of
The will of the late John Sykes, 194 __ 

Dunn-avgnue, dit poses of an estate of 
$66,784:19, and cuts off his wife from all 
benefits If she marries again, and takes 
away $20 a week tci one of his son-. 
Alfred, If he becomes insolvent, or If 
a Judgment Is registered against him. 
The Anglican Churdjh at Glenwiillams I- 
Is given $260.

Frank D. Manctiee. hotelnian. Lev s 
an estate of $9210.91 ; John EnUean, 
milkman, $8317.30; Esther Cowley, 
widow, $1258.93; Robert Wood. $1807 ;

Lebelle, contrarier.

To-morrow, and Thursday evenings, 
and Saturday afternoon", "The Crisis.

Friday evening, ’’Don Caesar’s Re-

The productions are all sumptuously 
staged

The Alpha Delta Phi Society to the 
number of thirty men were present as 
the guests of Mr. Hackett, who has al
ways taken a great interest in the 
Toronto and McGill University chap
ters of this socitly.

THE FINAL TRIBUTE
of sorrow and be- 

qulet services
Magne, the groat EngHsl)
: anj>*ynimie, was perhaps 

the "hit" of the evening. Her songs, 
“Come Over the Garder Wall,’’ and 
“I’m Longing for Someone lo Lovo 
Me” were new to Toronto, and were 
really good. Her Imitations of some 
well-known English music hall artistes 
were clever, and the whole turn, as
sisted greatly by "the man at the 
piano,” went with a swing all thru.
. George Armstrong, whose first ap
pearance it is in this yitv. as the 
"Happy Chappy,” kept the house 
o’ fun, and Wynne and Lewis as the 
vaudeville lovers cannot tout hope to 
see him here again.

"Hojden's Mannikins" were cleverly 
managed, and thoro'y deserved the ap
plause they received.
- Tht kinctograph. as usual, was full 
of'tup, and Wynne and Lewis as the 
“Rah: ’ Rah! Boys” i;elrecl to iill a real 
good bill.

In the hour
reavement our 
will be appreciated.

FUNERALS—*60» D6, *100.

W. H. STONE & CO.
North 3755.

after the first on a 
three young men. One of them stabbed 
her in the abdomen.

This is the 15th attack since the out- 
None were dangerously 
"of them received stab

ml4

FEWER BREWERIES \rages began, 
hurt, as most
wounds ill the thigh. reward

The police have increased the reward 
for the apprehension of the assal ants

32 Carlton St.

Quebec Brewer* Get Together to Limit 
the Trade.

«> OBITUARY.

The Rev Alexander u on ,by 
trork Y esterday morning, at his

overwork, y gimeoe-street, was one
residence, -33 » knoWn ministers of

sSSSMSK
entered the ministry in 1859 and 

1 S’ • , is»*! Besides his wife ne

Mrs. Irwin Jones of Havana.

MONTREAL, Feb. 15.—(Special.)— 
A movement Is under way to regulate 
the sale and manufacture of beer in 
this province. 1 

Matters have a

,U Washington»^.ad Ret-ra, via

From Suspension Bridge Friday.

King-street East, Toronto, °"^.gl234

Campbell, \Vho iJam^s Reuben 
$3000.At the Grand.

,T; litA Sight Seetiig Alrehl».
NEW YORK, Fee. 16.—(Special.)—A ,

wealthy clubman has ordered to he 
built the first public sight-seeing air- »»»* 
ship. It will cost $1Ï,000,

anced so far that a 
■syndicate of brewers is- assured. Its 
object Is to reduce the » expenses of 
production and distribution and also in 

. , . doing away with the practice of cer-And among those of us who had the , ta|nsbrew/rs of 9tarting men in the 
least personal Interest and were most j . . ,th the object of getting their
excited was a little curly headed Italian 
boy down In the pit, who is known 

his fellow workers as "Do-

"The House of a Thousand Candles” 
distinct interest aside from the 

fact that it is an exceedingly Inter
esting novel and romantic play. It 
represents in concrete the Ideal of rh- 
man ce of the literary school of the 
middle west. To ask a prosaic person 
to believe that all of the picturesque, 
exciting, not to say mediaeval do
ings which make "The House of a 
Thousand Candles” an exciting and

*
has a

Doraudo’M Enthuwiapim.
Stan,et ZÏÏ&M*

553; o?,f<Sd‘h'-An.a.S.r.iip^»*

. S« S'r,
Later Wall.re »™‘*“k,S .on.t.blr

'a ’“S - "V
with theft of the meal.

;
Mrs. Frank Yflgh of C67 Spading , 

avenue v. 11! receive this afternoon t-nd 
not again this season.

l‘*>trade.
It is said that! one brewery in Mont

real and one in^Quebec will be closed. 
The breweries X\
Messrs. Boswell, Amyot and Protean.

>*»t
on g 

rando."
. ... k tio,„ to Prison. His ecstaey was a joy to behold.

Ai,r* McMIchael, formerly a young »"See; that?s seeler,’ he shouted as he 
A, ■. * u in Alberta, was sentenced indicated the mineral In a block of ore. 

to six months In the Central .Some day we all be meelionairea."

««•.ZKsrras’SSS «««&• kk ,

«■*** I Tsarc ses? .t,r„Aa z sssr ss
' Parties. The h|m that a sum of .£2000 was attentions were so profuse and his

V*”* „ and Vantage Co. Phone !_°™ 5ent him in the form of a draft enthusiasm so contagious that every-
ï:l'r,S»»” p.dl.. 4ve. 2341,7 ^lntghe olna5îan Bank of Commerce Dne present was amused.t,
( " —T-------7 McMlchael explained these by sa. 8 How Dorantlo got down Into that pit

! »" «"te-tin* story.

-A „ewly-born girl, bur,ed^tln trunk^ h some friends as a Joke,
C«4W& VW. Court-street, at , or,

am
nterested as those of

At the Gayely. ARE YOU FAT ? A •
*

Dnnlf Stminorl hv ‘"TOO Much Isaacs" Is the title of the 
DC&wn nJI B»1 tUllOM burlesque at the Ga.vety and for mirth

i and entertainment Is one of the best
UnMini I !WÎR<v:fho'*''"lf ,t8 cla*s'- The comedy runs man was 

/ ——~r. r iiCaVV LlTXlBlfc t,nto two acts, and is produced by days all women mas, be in proportionLONDON, Ont., Feb. la. V) hile suf- J O j Joseph Hurtlg’s Bowery Burlesquers. o» be ridiculous. 1 This does riot mean ' *
fering from an Incurable disease and i In the olio Fred Russell and Lillian you i-hould become skinny, however,
not expected to live, Mrs. Dan.el Curtin Lay HolplBSS 111 B@u TOr FOUl* Days, Held do some Very good singing and ! you should hot get below the hard

driven from the house on Sunday pwinni0H 8uff»rinc Aironu dancing, but the man that makes the ! f]esii line. All, you, might to lose Is the ,
morning between 12 and 1 o clock by brippieo, SUTTBring HBonV hit of the night is Jock McKav, High- : bulky fat. That .done you will fini

. . , , her drunken husband, with nothing on and Torture» la id piper,who not onlv renders a few yourself to be a wdl formed and there-
The little chap was arrested for ; except a nightgown. She was found selections of stirring Scottish nyuslc fore hahcltome woiiiari,

stealing a stove w'hile ( A. Foster was by a neighbor stading outside In the -yvnue engaged with a large uon7 and incidentally an Irish piece on the Now, how can -this be done?
mayor of Halleybury. I here was n(l ; snow In her bare feet. struction company." writes Amos E. bagpipes, but Interpolates a number of exercising and dieting? Yes, and no.
substantia, evidence against him and j Curtin appeared before the police wilbur from concord, "I.wrenched my appropriate Jokes. ' • | These two. means >111 bring some re-

roundly scor d 1 ! magistrate this morning and w^s re- back w’bile lifting a steel" beam, I re-. The entire production ia bright and ; suits, but not easily nor soon. One

r*ustz’zsri™sairus"■
■ »■«*»*•**. |ûriS^t3.-"ï,àSM1S2! *****

K? lïl’bro"“„'lSâl,h« Sto !*» 1 sew a.- hot ;?a, 1 An =,dtl„« wr..tlln« boo, torn,» ,h« Wh.fc- ‘n-d’V- V.

_ _ •wtswa.,o, or sssrassu-« &, «**«, : ... *«, •»»»«...'»» ; kwæ sjrjs bs i tzstss, asBrokers’ Narrow ‘"•"•“‘minutes , "ignaud. aged 79, secretary of , ^ reatei<t shocks Mr. Foster received ; battleship fleet, .statingI ‘£at the Con at the first A fyERVmiN'F and rub- was unable to throw Yankee Rogers in fhe fat „fr „nif rmly and quickly,
WINNIPEG. Ftb- .^rcTospd ti-day American embassy at Paris, has chief magistrate of tne northern | necticutkt VvTatUu^e north and i" a mv hack during the eventog. 115 minutes, and they will meet again : say at the rate of a pound a day or

«r£S25SS?£SB '
weighing » b»cb hung in the ç chance. _______. i n strong Surface Vela. The returning warships will be &ble and bv night I was much .lances ’Feed the Kittv" making nprisive safer or simpler than Marmolaof°t^atrading room of the Sraln -col. Glasgow cf the 2nd Dra- j rfaoeveln on the Mann has easily to reach the Hampton Roads Neryillne must havea t^^ated rigl^ , ^ ^ hu • - Preicr-irtton TablL. Inexpensive be-,

LnTe fell into the pit w*ereflye mm- and president of the Ontario - 3# frQm (he firat one of the show by Sunday._____________________ • . , into the muscles that In ttlP oMo joe Barton and Brother clLUse 0ne large case, costing 7» cents
had been assam^ ,erk 0f the U£edical C°ubc11' ^ ''last week at discoveries of the camp. It run*, down „ ' Ca»t„,n. Broker; McKinnon , and had me well in four are clever on cy cles and Rrbs^ St■ only, ^"^^o wrinkles or^tom-

utét before ^ hJ just left. upon for s^'improving. ------------------------- ............ ................ : --------Bn.md.ng, Toronto. ”d I jays’P time. Of course, to strengthen ; Denis arc equally proficient in an ac.o 8t^ theylpcau^ ^ «rmkles^
......... 1 "» "n I" 11111 ctoroor-ÜTV-  ̂ 1> Chase’s Oint- t.IF NBW FBB*IDBNT; " my back. I put on a Nerv.llne Porous baric act.________________________ health and complexion, if anything;

æSgÏÏtë DU CO BVFF:™ r—,.-n vwa, 3 72 R,chard sKh*«r,y of Port j

Tb-,. iTSSfesitinga sxstvrMvJsrs aszof contrdL Is confined to ms contracted EJJjnrighbor/'obonti*. You can use it and G Yates. • ! al merit. Look out for the subst.tutor and was arresiea o; , . b if not, write the licensees The

ïs-îAe.:".«-»"•- o,.s».,,ÿgfu-snsz°°y-Lirse ■‘iSsær&tffi'Srs*»I uneh room ^o, j pR. CHASE’S OINTMENT. 2^0. St. . hnr.o*. Oreke.trm edef . bottle,

bn.lne*. -en. « Sulllv—

HUSBAND’S BRUTALITY You know you ca* not stay fat, don't ,“‘v 
Thai Is, yoff, can not be fat and ■»•■ •you?

be in style. The 4»y when a 1 at wo- 
tolerated Is passed.
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River ,.r Pugsley was in the house yester
day arier a few days’ indisposition.mill on A i« western

i-j*Dr W W. Ogden; who for the past 
Dr" "" has been on the boa of 
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Coffee, Cocoa, etc.
Ice Creani,

and Bonbons.
Tea Room
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Ask

Everything She Ate PROVINCES TO BE KM PROVINt 

POWER IWest Toronto 

North Toronto 
East Toronto

all priced away below their 
but very slightly 

Every one is in

8KEMED A 
BURDEN TO CARRY.
wan STOMACH TROUBLE 

FOtrçt YEARS.

Day's Doings in Nine used upright pianos, 
original value. Most of them are 
used and cannot be told from new 
perfect condition and guaranteed for five years, the same

Continued From Pane 1. 9 5with navigation. Parliament had been 
too prone to declare upon insufficient 
grounds that work was tor the general 
advantage of Canada, leading to inva
sion of provincial rights,

He also dealt with the conservation 
of the water powers and asked why we 
should not look to the future by seiz
ing all the available water powers for 
the benefit of the people.

Hon. Mr. Graham had always been 
careful to protect the provinces In their 
sphere, “tout on the other hand we must 
not give up any of our rights,” he add
ed. It was debatable whether we 
should refrain from developing power 
because a part of it would have to be 
exported to secure a market.

G. T. P. Superior Brunch.
On the second reading of the bill re

specting the subsidy of the Ontario 
Government to the Lake Superior 
branch of the G.T.P. railway, Mr. Tur
riff explained that the bill was merely 
to confirm an arrangement between 
the provincial government and the com
pany, the latter having undertaken to 
procure the necessary federal legisla
tion. One section of the Ontario Act 
binds the G.T.P. not to discriminate 
by way of rebates or otherwise in 
freight rates in Ontario. By another 
clause the company Is bound to^carry' 
municipal road-making machinery at 
cost. In regard to the subsidy, the act 
stipulates that in the event of the sale 
of the road or Its acquisition bv the 
federal government, the cash and land 
subsidies shall be returned to the pro
vincial treasury.

Mr. Conmee wanted the bill held over 
until the town of Port Arthur had been 
heard from in the matter of the G.T.P. 
obligation to build to the shore of 
Thunder Bay. The road, he explained, 
had been terminated half a dozen 
miles from the shore.

Mr. Graham didn’t like the bill at all. j 
He hardly accepted the policy that any 
other government or any 
could give a guarantee to compel par
liament to pass a certain—net. The 
provision In regard to rates wiiS-an in
fringement upon the prerogative of the 
railway commission. The minister also 
discovered anomalies in the set. one 
clause of which provided that there 
should be no special rates while another 
insisted that the company must give 
special rates for the transi»- tr.'.'on or 
certain freight. The bill; stands over.

Report» Misleading. Say» General. 
Answering M$\ Talbot, Sir Frederick 

Borden said^St* Percy Lake had drawn 
his attention to reports'of his address 
to the Toronto Urilve-df'- Kill- Assoc
iation and had stàtçd that these re
ports had been so ceàd ;r sed as to con
vey misleading Imprfes.iion of what t>° 
had actually said, tie had not referred 
in any way to present day Canadian 
political questions, nor made any : 
statement which would in any way be ] 
offensive to Japan. He had shown Sir j 
Frederick full notes of his address and 
from them It was evi lout that nothing 
had been said to which exception couid 
fairly be taken. The remark attributed 
to Générai Lake that "western ideas 
and western civil! <£•.*■ km must be im

posed in Orient, and 11' we can't put it 
up to them by mere argument, we must 
force it, and be prepared to fight if 
necessary,” was s i absurd as to carry 
with it its own refutation.

Claude Macdoneil was informed that 
bill would be introduced giving effect 
to last year's resolution regarding the 
boundaries of Ontario, Manitoba and 
Quebec, and would be submitted to the 
Ontario Government.

Insurance Legislation.
Mr. Perley asked if It were the gov

ernment's intention to bring In this 
session an insurance bill.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier’s reply was that 
the finance minister would be back in a 
few days and would then argue the 
question.

YORK COUNTY /

FirstI ! Bas a new piano.
MENDELSSOHN—An attractive

some walnut case, with full 
pédala, practice muffler, etc. ,rnnm
ticularly suited to small apartment o 
less than a year.......... ..............

w.eoN & RI8CH__Walnut upright piano by Mason &
MA9™ch to plain style case, with solid polished panels, 

been thoroughly readjusted and repaired....
ihfvnvi__Seven and one-third octave upright

piano, by the Mendelssohn Co., Toronto,
' any case wiith full length carved panels and music

deik, has three pedals. Ivory and ebony keys, etc. *233 
Cannot be told from new................................ ....................

PRINCE—Cabinet grand upright piano, by Prince Co., ;
Toronto, handsomely figured walnut case, with ton _ . n
length carved panels, Boston fall board, three ped- J243 
als, etc. As good as new.............................. ...................

u'ivtktl—A Cabinet grand Winter piano, figured-wal"INnufcrse,?ull lengfh plain panels, Boston fall board
three pedals, practice muffler, etc. \ ery tittle A^4u 
used.... ............................................................. ................. V '

GERHARD HEINTZMAN—Cabinet grand piano, Ger
hard Heintzman, in dark mahogany flnlsn ca.ee, 
plain polished solid panels, full cabinet grand scale, 
fine repeating action, ivory and ebony keys, etc. ^2uD 
In perfect order

M’MILLAN—A

tlon, is not forthcoming. Mr. Broom 
asked permission to address the 
ell, but was refused. The communica
tion was referred to the claims com
mittee.

A bvlaw providing for the supply of 
water to the CyP.R. for railroad pur
poses for a period of three years, from 
Jan. 1. 1909, at the rate M 6 1-4 cents 
per thousand gallons, was given its 
third reading to-night.

Residents of Van Horn-street have 
sent a protest to council objecting to 
the proposal of 8-, Phillips to establish 
a lumber yard on their street.

When your food has not been properly 
digested, your body ha* not received the 
benefit it should. The exertion* of the 
gastric juice have been confined entirely to 
removing the unraaatinted undigested por
tions of food which they cannot properly 
digest as speedily, as posai ble from the body, 
thereby only giving the blood a email per
centage of nourishment with which to feed 
the tissues. Burdock Blood Bitters regu- 
1»tea the bowels, promotes perfect digestion, 
makes pure blood, tones the stomach, and 
thus restores perfect health and strength to 
the debilitated system.

Efim TRUNK DON'T 
TIKE KINDLY TO ORDER

coun-
upright Piano to hand 

length panels, three 
A small piano par- 

, used
Special

Bargains

Cl

%$198 THE MOI 

and POV—* ?*.

Weston Road Grossing 11 Open,
Tho Order Made a Year Ago— 

Death of Mr. Corson.

'• V

DHas

SE
Mrs. D, A! Francisco, Rosa land, B.Ç., 

writes: "I was suffering from stomach 
trouble of the worst kind for about four 
years. Everything 1 ate seemed a burden 
to carry. I always arose in the morning 
with a sickening and feverish taste in mv 
mouth and was also troubled with swel
lings in my hands and feet, which my phy- 
sioian said was due to the disordered state 
of my stomach. I tried everything that 
waa purchasable, and also consulted two or 
three physicians, but oould find no rebel 
until one of my neighbors told me of a 
wonderful cure by Burdock Blood Bitters. 
I used altogether ten bottfca and am now 
perfectly cured. I wish to recommend 
B.B.B. to anyone who may be so unfortun
ate as I was. '

CORPNORTH TORONTO, 
nge Matters 9<YAt the meeting of the fork Township 

Council, John Bayllss of Moynt Dennis

EEEErESB
Dennis. York Township, lt seems, bon- 
used the railway for which* Mount 
Dennis should receive ten tickets roi 
twenty-five cents, wltfh transfer pri'

the Canada Foundry. The dis- 
but lat-

___ ___ Are Live
Topics In tfcç Northern Suburb.

NORTH TORONTO, Feb. 15.—At a 
meeting of the town council to-night 
it was decided to erect a moveable 
hose house at a cost of >140 f°r the 

of storing a reel and tne fire

Fire and Sevr

CONOR
■ Declined at 

Way to

WASHING 
of represeni 
senate, bill i 

, bar to Sena 
tary of, sate 

The bill v 
the sécrétai 

•y $8000, its ft
business to 
the house t 

Those op] 
simply an 
stitutlon b\ 

By a vot< 
party lines 
rejected, th 

v quired to s 
forthcominj 

Immédiat 
nounced th 
session, wi 

| rqle where 
; by a majoi 

on and the 
173 to 117.

purpose
hose. ,

The proposal to convert the rear -o. 
the town hall into a fire hall at an 
estimated cost of *844 was referred 
back to the water, fire and light com-

l&gôâ to

SspBîs
no transfer privileges. ReeV®. 
promised Mr. Bayllss due consideration

'#fSS.on was -eiv^ from 

B. L. Canning of the Earlscourt Rate
payers’ Association, asking council to 
determine the standing of the remain
der of S.S. No. 13, should the city an
nex Dovercourt as far north as -00 feet 
north Of SI Clair-avenue. Also asked 
thff council to appear on the district s 
behalf before the Municipal and Rail
way Board and urge the necessity of 
making Davenport-road the northern 
boundary* In case Dovercourt should be 
annexed.

Rev. BaynésiReid of 
church, Norway, was ff^nted another 
*25 toward the free soup kitchen es

.or CO tor Conor... 
work done was referred to the solicitor;

The general purpose money bylaw 
called for the payment of *49.-62 and 
the cheques were issued.

Board of Health.
At the meeting of-the local board of 

of scarlet fever, Î cases of dlph-

1 1
¥

mit tee.
The clerk was instructed to ask for 

tenders to repair the old duplex pump 
to be completed within four weeks 
from the day the contract Is let at a 
penalty of *25 per day.

Henry R. Duke sent in his résigna-, 
tlon as auditor, which was accepted, 
and James Wells was appointed in his 
stead.

Over 100 male members of St. Cle
ment’s Çîiurch sat down to a splendid 
repast to-night at the men's supper. 
The tables were beautifully decorated. 
Rev. T. W. Powell presided. A. K. 
Griffin of St. Clement's Church, Rev. 
R. Ashcroft of Sit. John’s Church, 
York Mills, the wardens and ex-war- 
dens of the church spoke briefly.

Following the banquet a most en
joyable entertainment was given, and 
among those taking part were Rev. T. 
W. Paterson, Rev. Mr. Powell, Rev. A. 
K. Griffin, Rev,, R. Ashcroft. Mr. 
Locke, Fred Roberts, H. Thornloe. A. 
Lawson, E. Ogle, A. Worth, H. Wai- 
dlngton and W. Leach.

Only one man our of 18 registered 
turned up at North Toronto town hall 
this morning to shovel snow.

inFor sale by all dealers.
cabinet grand McMillan piano, manufac

tured by us, in handsome walnut case, with full ---- 
length plain panels, Boston fall board, three pedals, «265 
etc. Used less than a year.................................................  v

NEW PASTOR WELCOMED. t X

Upright
Pianos

Formal Installation of Minister at the 
Northern Congregational Chureh.

The Installation of Rev. Dr. E. E. 
Braithwaite as minister of the Nor
thern Congregational Church was well 
attended last night, despite the stormy 
weather. Rev. J. W. Pedley, moderator 
of the Toronto Congregational Council, 
presided.

Rev. James A. Solandt gave a mes
sage of congratulations from the min
isters with whom Rev. Dr. Braithwaite 
had been a fellow-laborer in the vicin
ity^ of Boston, Mass. Rev. Joseph Uns- 
worth delivered the installation prayer.

Dr. Schofield gave the charge to the 
pastor. He urged him to expound 
Spiritual truth rather than to preach 
what are termed practical sermons. 
The man whose soul is sanctified did 
not need to be exhorted to abstain 
from profanity and whiskey.

Rev. _ Byron H. Stauffer said that he 
had long been looking for the chance 
to charge the people on how they 
should treat their minister. There 
were three things they should do: 
First of all, pay him well. While the 
doctor and the lawyer receive greater 
pay and are more in demand as they 
advance in years, the reverse was the 
case with the minister.

Second, the people should let tha 
minister do whatever he liked. He 
was responsible for the results, and 
the minister knew better than the 
worshipper how to carry his plans out 
successfully.

Third, the people should do anything 
he asked them to. He was the shep
herd, but also the general in command.

Rev. John Nell, Westminster Fresby- 
terlan; Rev. Mr. Weston, Emmanuel 
Baptist Church; Rev. Mr. Margrett, 
Olivet, and Rev. Dr, Eby, Zion, and 
Rev. J. Grove Smith gave fraternal 
greeting. Prof. Chant spoke for the 
university.

GERHARD HEINTZMAN—A handsome mahogany up
right piano, by Gerhard Heintzman C0--1)*® f“ 
length polished panels and music dealt,tlkLn in 
board, three pedals, etc, Used very little, taken to / j
exchange for a Gourlay-Angélus player piano. ..... V

company

St. John's
1

covR„';;^
ished panels, Boston fall board, three pedals, etc. $305 
Just like new........................................ ........................ .. ' '

TERMS OF PAYMENT.
Pianos under $250—$10 cash and $6 monthly 
Pianos over $250—$15 cash and $7 monthly

Out-of-town buyers are reminded that we ship any in
strument subject to approval, and we pay the return 
freight if not satisfactory. Write to-day for the piano 
of your choice.

* ■; ;
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May Bday, Dr. Warren,

theria and l oase of typhoid fever, 
doctor also reported that a case o 
diphtheria existed on Retd-avenue, 
where there were 
with no means 
and he sent
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PICKERING.

The farmers’ and women’s institutes 
held very successful meetings here 
last week.

George Leng has purchased the 
Boyes brick house And lot.

The Dramatic Club have had several 
Invitations from surrounding places to 
repeat their drama "Under the Lau
rels."

The Laymen’s Missionary Movement 
is Seing furthered by a banquet in the 
town hall here next Friday evening.

HAGEBMAN'S CORNERS.

___ _ the patient to the hospital?
as a'charge on the township.

General Notes.
of the York Township

Everyone 
Guaranteed for 
Five Years.The members 

Council, local board of health, the town
ship officials, and the press were tJ^ 
guests of Dr. Warren, the township s 
medical health officer, at luncheon at 
the St' Charles Hotel at noon yesterday.

■:
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GOURLAY, WINTER & LEEMING,MARKHAM VILLAGE, 

n u Cornons of 44 KcoBoml*ifW ^ eternn
Journnlint, Pmmur. Axvay.

T „ ‘ tTc-tc Feh if, —(Spe- HAGERiMAN'S CORNERS. Feb. 15.
MARKHAM \ IL,LAGE,Febdu. t —(Special.)—Fire, which broke out In

cial.)—The death of Henr> R'no“ r£l the northern wing of the farm house of 
after a long and Khe'f kno^-n men in Orson Hemingway, lot 4, con. 5 at a 
moves one of the best kna 1 late hour on Saturday evening, utterly
this, village and sur/r>0“nd*"|rdia‘etlvelv destroyed the building and contents.

For more, than fort.v • ,The cause 0f the lire which broke
associated In the management QÜt sometlme during the night, Is un-
Kconomlst. and takl"®jM ® hter® v,e known, as no one was in the house at 
in political and b'ugi_ the time, and the flames when first no-
had acquired a wide social tIced bv the neighbors had obtained
ness connection thruout the^ townsmp. ^ headway

Mr. Corson was 86 \eafhP late Rev 8 A portion of the house was occupied 
was the third son of the late ■ . b Mlss Belle Hemingway, whose loss. 
Robert Corson, one of toe eari% Pion clothing and house-
eer Methodist circuit riders. Before ,tu£e wll, be heavy.
embarking in the newspaper bu. . dwelling, which isan historic one
the late Mr Co^oir taught «^l and J™ the oldest In the neighbor-

some time. . tl The Radial Car Vestibule.
He was deeply interested in tu The radial railways running into Tor- 

founding of the high school and was QnU) have Rdopted stringent regula
tor some time on the board or trustees. t|ons lfi regard to passengers riding in 
He was for a number of years ciera ol e vestibule. On winter cars all are

m
188 Yonge Street, Toronto.
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The concert committee of the Uni
versity Orchestra are pleased to be able

p,w..;; TS „„

---------- of London, as the assisting artiste for
OTTAWA, Feb. 16.—M. S. McCarthy, the annual concert, in convocation hall, I 

M P wno has been tendered the lead- Wednesday, March 3. Madame Wyatt
, „ .. „_____ has not appeared in Tohonto for someership of the Conservative patty In ftye yearsyppast ,.Q that her engage-

Alberta, has not ye^: decided as to whe- ment |n conjunction with the orchestra
ther or not he will accept. will doubtless be a source of much gra-

It is pointed out that there is a legal tifleation to her many friends in this 
, , inacnmeh nc « city. There can be no doubt of • the

member cannot resign from the Do- j artistic success of this concert, as the 
i inn while There is a protest 1 orchestra are rapidly attaining that

against his election, such as There hap- ' finished ^nsei^le ^ich marks gou
nfriQ tn he in his ease orchestral work. It is Tto be hoped that

The Calgary Conservatives’ platform the general public as well as the stu- 
adopted Saturday, consists: dents w11! appreciate the endeavors ,

Government ownership of railways, put forth by the promoters of the nc v 
but in the meantime guarantee of University Orchestra by a generous 
bonds for roads urgently needed with support that will ensure the flnanciu 
control of the rates and option of pur- sucçéss of this somewhat daring Inno 
cbase. vation in university circles.

Liquor laws—A plebiscite, and if 60 
per cent, vote yes, then the party Is 
pledged to prohibition.

The initiative, referendum and re
call. ’

ALBERTA CONSERVATIVESTHIRTY LIVEÇ LOST.

ALGIERS, Esb. 15.—Thirty lives were 
lost when an unknown sailing vessel | 
rammed the Belgian steamer Australia 
during a storm on Feb. 12, near AJfcor- 
an Island, in the Mediterranean, 100 
miles from Gibraltar, and both vessels 
foundered.

JOTAffECTlOH/

APPLICATION TO
Parliament

iNotice is,hereby given that an appilc- 
tion will be made on behalf of the Muni
cipal Corporation of the Town of North 
Toronto to the Legislative Assembly of, 
the Province of Ontario at its next set-* 
sion for legislation :—-

1. To amend Bylaw No. 76 of the ,sa! 1 
town, as confirmed bÿ Chapter 78 of ,.V, 
Victoria (O.), by authorizing the Courte l 
to pay out of the general rates any ex
cess in the cost of water mains hereafter 
to be laid down witfcln the said tewu 
over the amount to be raised by a tax of 
216 cents per foot fronlage on the asse-.s- 
able lauds fronting end abutting upon 
each side of the streets upon which tuch 
mains shall be laid, as provided oy said 
Bylaw No. 76.

2. To validate and confirm the follow
ing Bylaws for the issue of debentures 
to provide for the cost of laying down 
certain water mains Within the said town, * 
and the debentures issued under tht a i- 
thority of said Bylaw*, namely :

Bylaw No. 958—On street through Block 
1. Plan 694.

Bylaw No. 960—On street through Block 
K. Plan 679.

Bylaw No. 961—On street through Block 
H. Plan 694. .

Bylaw No. 962—On Roe’ nmpton-
Bylaw No. 96U—Oh Blalliol-slreet.
Bylaw No. 9*4—On Eglinton-ave. East.
Bylaw No. 965—On Algoma-crescent.
Bylaw No. 966—On Briar Hill-avenue
Bylaw No. —Consolidating bylaw.
3. To provide for the opening of a street 

or streets from north to south through 
Mount Pleasant Cemetery.

4. To amend Section 3 of Chapter 93 of 
63 Victoria (O.), being, an act to incorpo
rate the Tovyn of North Toronto, bv di
viding the ,said town Into four wards. ’

' T. A. GIBSON.
Solicitor for the Town, of North Toronto.

Dated the 22nd day df January, 1909. 21 f

the village. forbidden, while on open summer cars
A widow, a sister of the late non. tJj may plle ln until they fill up the 

Senator Reesor, and one -son, KODerc, fropt seat but no "standing room only” 
survive. . signs will be hung out. No children

A member of the Methodist church. under tweive years of age, unless ac- 
. In political life a zealous Liberal and companled by their parents or other 

of a most kindly and cheerful nature, _rown.ups will be allowed to sit in the 
the news of the death Of ,^e 'l"eteran =estibule seat; V
journalist will be learned with the deep
est regret thruout the county.

The funeral takes place to-morrow 
(Tuesday) afternoon at 2 o'clock to 
Grèce Church Cemetery.

LEVEL CROSSING FATALITIES.
OTTAWA, Feb. 15.—The railway 

committee have found that in the past 
five years 270 fatalities have occurred 

! at level crossings in Canada.

a
SPECIALISTS

In diseases of Skin, Blood and Nerves, and 
Special Ailments of men only. One visit to 
office advisable, but if impoa ible, send his
tory and two-cent stamp for free reply.

Hours—10 to 1 and 2 to 6 : Sundays, 10 to L
DRS. SOPER and WHITE

25 Toronto Street, Toronto, Ontario

What Did He Mean T
The rnaster in' eliambers has decided 

CREDIT SALE that Dr. Oliver of Merlin must explain
of Registered Mares and Geldings, also “tvhat meaning the word ‘swipe’ has: 
15 fresh-calved cows, calves by side, whether he has ever heard it, and
property of F. J. Fisher, Lot 16, Con. 3, w’hat he meant by saying that Cle- 
Scarboro, half-mile east of Malvern. ments ‘has not * accounted for the
Sale on Feb. 26, 1909. D. Baldam. auc- money,’ or what the -ordinary sense 
tioneer. Bus will m?et all trains at would be of the words he admits he

| Aginccurt in the forenoon at both sta- did Use,” in the statements anent a
! lions, also the 10.30,11.30 and 12.u0 street; poker game on which H. S. Clements,

WEST TORONTO, Feb. 15.—The so-j cars at Markham-road. La6tf| ex-M.P., is suing him for slander.
1 ici tors for the Grand Trunk Railway , ------------- -----------------—

CHEAP POWJBJOR COBALT ; xofls?
order°pt^s«inbv Justice Mabe’e’! chair- | fedl B. Smith Ssys Bates Will Be Cut ! yards at Mifsanable yesterday0 raided

man of the Railwav Commission, com- 1_ I an incoming lreight train to pitch into
veiling the G.T.R. to instal proper pro- ; n is announ:ed from Ottawa that Ce- 1 a."°ahe„r frt,sfît train standing in the
tec tlon for the public at their crossing ; .. ^ Smith has cloQed a deal at the 1 ^ and brakeman H. B. Wilson, an beride'the piant'of the Gurney Foundry ^^tfYor'two "preperile'/tobe^uLd vaT^dTne c-ar°w?re "burned ki“ed- 
Co. on the W eston-road. .... in a power project that calls for $1,000,- A d ere burned-

The order, altlie passed alin"s|; ? ■ ooo expenditure in the Cobalt districts 
ago, has not yet been eoinplied v, t i , ensure an electric light and
the railway company. The solicitors suddIv to mines. .
have notified Mr. A"de”0"h th'at *^ | 1 lt is hoped to furnish power at $50 
want a further hearing ' ", I per b.p. that now costs $125, and a de-
fore the f0'1’™1.8® ’ ,, total c.ysl 0f i mand for 15,000 h.p. at the beginning

' ^pr^d Pro" eXn asTasCor1e?- i^ looked for. At present about a mil- 
tj l‘î' propu. i non dollars a year m electricity is te-

The crossing is a dangerous one, and ing used in the camp. Dominion in-j 
In ‘ipptember^last a woman and child corporation will be sought for the com- I 
l ad a miraculous escape from death. : pane, but the men behind the deal are 

V after being struck. by a trahi as they | not made known.
, WPre crossing the tracks dt that point, j „ „ „

Pity Solicitor Anderson discussed- the trip to the west. Mr. Kerry of Smith 
G T R.’s communication at the council j Kerry & Chase said ye-terday "a great 
meeting to-night. j man\ schemes are afloat. I know per-

tnother lengthy communication was sonally of five, and there are many 
read from* James Broom in which he ! others.'
threatened to make some unpleasant Mr. Kerry was unablt to state whe- 
disclosures about the municipal affairs ther any arrangements had béen coyi- 
of West Toronto if the money, which i pieted, altho lie said "the estimate .if 
he claims is owed him ty the corpora- j50 per h.p. ’given Is quite reasonable.”

The WsiVmays Treaty.
Feb.

Smith of Michigan was given a hear
ing to-dtfx- *by the senate committee on 
foreign relations in opposition to the 
Canadian boundary waterways treaty.
He spokè in favor of more adequate 
protection, of .'territorial rights in the 
waters of the St. Mary’s River, but 
did not conclude.

Another meeting of the. committee 
will be held Wednesday when it is ex
pected that Senator Nelson will suggest’ 
some amendments.

» I «
WEST TORONTO.

Connell TS"® |Oown Request of J nines 
Broom to Orate.

THE DIAMOND CALK HORSESHOE 
COMPANY, LIMITED.MAY FORCE A DEADLOCK.

f •Decide to Support 
Bishop of Algoiim.

Trinity Forces
?ihe five-Resolution condemning 

year term of the legislature.
Policy of reforestation.
Dominion to be asked to set aside 

land for school support and for sup
port of, the provincial university.

Fixed date for provincial election.
Management of telephone system by 

commission outside of political con
trol, the farmer to have' free connec
tion with market town".

Teachers to be given a course in 
agriculture. <

Co-operative meat-packing estab- 
nients. :

Loans to settlors and workers with 
a view to close settlement along lines 
in vogue in Australia and New Zea
land. \

Guarantee of school bonds.
New election law with voters’ list.
Construction of national highways 

between important points.
Government construction of elevators.
Condemnation of the autonomy bill.

3 r r 'which will 
for a successor to

■The episcopal election 
commence to-morrow
the late Archbishop Sweatman as 
bishop of Toronto, may be a prolonged 
contest, as the Trinity, men are now- 
making an open campaign for the ap- 
pointment of Bishop Thornloè, and it 
is said are prepared to force a dead
lock rather than permit a WyclifEe man 
to receive the position.

Should the wave which appears to be 
rapidlv rising to a commanding height 
threaten to sw-nilow up the Thornloe 
boom, the Trinity men may attempt to j has not got to be removed to be re-, 
avert annihilation by utilizing the well- j sharpened.
earned popularity of Rev. Canon j 340 George Street. PETEKDOUO,'ONT.
Welch. But the rector of St. James’ , _ . — -
Cathedral is nWFed for the firm ail- ; __ _ _ • wj n wr» w w
herence which he maintains to careful- i . J| . *3 Ha JLd JL#
lv consider decisions. Had he been) - -ir- , , —.
available, he would have undoubtedly i WINES AND LIQUORS
been Trinity’s first choice. ’ . «

Provost Macklem’s circular to the i 
Trinity graduates says:

"Among the quafifleations which 
make Bishop Thornloe so w-eli fitted 
for the important work to which he 
may shortly be called by the Holy
Spirit, are his Canadian education and 
varied Canadian experiences, his fair 
mindedness and sense of justice, which 
accords sympathetic and kindly treat
ment to high, low and broad alike.

s
-MARKTWA

1 avenue.
1

mVrECISTL*£0 V

“A few ADVANTAGES of the Dta- 
mond Calk Horseshoe’" ;

It saves time. It saves money, 11 
: saves your horse.

The calk, being adjustable, the shoeCatarrh
This
Deep-seated 
Disease 
Can’t be 
Reached 
Through the 
Stomach.iMr. Smith is leaving on a month’s

523-525 YONGE ST. PRIVATE DISEASES En
BRAN F 

penciling 
f, hir. broth; 

ted' sutcid 
letter wa 
David Ml

Fast 1
PHIL A

PennsylVi
from l’h 
rock at 
west of 1 
to-day, w 
severe si 
Injured.

Goods snipped to any point in Ontario. 
Special attention to mail order». Write for

list. Phone N. 192.

I
flu potency. Sterility, 
Nervous Debility, etc., 
(the result of folly or 
excesses). Gleet and 
Stricture treated by 
Galvanism (the only 
sure cure, and no bad 
after-effects.)

SKIN DISEASES 
whether result of. 
Syphilis or not No 
mercury used in treat
ment of Syphilis. 
DISEASES .of WOMEN 
Painful er Profuse 
Menstruation and all 
displacements of the 
Womb.

The above 
ecililtlea r#

Chartered Accountants’ Students.
The Chartered Accountants’ Stu

dents' Association held their fourth an
nual banquet last night at the St. 

Cure can come only Charles’ Cafe. The chair was occupied 
from cleansing the air by the president, G. A. Peters. After 
*a . , . .. dinner addresses were given by J. W.

liSssages with the sooth- johnson, F.C.A.,, M.L.A., of Belleville, 
ing vapor c* Catarrh- T. Mulyey, K.C., and différent mem

bers of the Institute of Chartered Ac
countants of Ontario, who w-ere (he 

• guests of the students, musical num- 
who j hers being rendered by Messrs. Thomp

son and Cringan, members of the as
sociation.

IS •

f
* mhis personal characteristics of devotion 

and self-sacrifice, coupled with the 
vision of a prophet and the strength 
of a disciplined w orker. To ’this may 
be added his long experience in coun
try work; he knows country condi
tions. thru and thru, and his sympa
thies are with the church in the 
try parts.”

Enquiries being made as to the ad
mission of the general public x to the 
cathedral during the time of balloting 
for the election of a bishop to-morrow, 
it has been officially-decided that, ow
ing to lack of accommodation, no pro
vision will be made for the admission of 
the general public, only for the dele
gates connected with the synod.

Ofm

t«■ 15.—SenatorWAKHIaGTvN.

Tobacco Pouches ozone, which cured ex-
coun-Mayor S. L. McKay of 

Kingsville, Ont.,
Î.

NOUN:
• e.m. t* 8 p.a. 

SUNDAYS 
1 te II a.a.

DR. W.
No. 1 Clare nee Sqi

THE FINEST English-made rubber 
—Crocodile. Royal Arabesque. Rub. 
her and Mineralized. Corrugated 
Rubber Pouches, three sizes.

says:
. “As the season for
Colds and Caitarrh is Meeting of the ex-Puplls.
again on, I wish to be The ex-pupils of King Edward and
ruvirvared with the right Bathurst-street Schools are requested prepared with the right ^ ^ tQgether the Ring Edward

Send me Ca ^chool on Friday evening. An - llïus- 
tarrhozoné — w hich is trated address will be given-'by Dawson 
without doubt the best j Harijng on tbe Manchester CanaL Fol- 

^|jypF remedy I have evsr tried ; ]owjng this will be a musical abty lifer- 
—and l have used not a few 1 strong- ary program provided by ex—puj^IsT 
iy recommend Catarrhozone." *

i
ere «n*»

& GRAHAM.I35c, 50c and 65c Sir# Cor. Spa dies.
remedy.1NOTE THIS iIn tbe Afternoon Court.

In afternoon court « men appeared 
charged with blocking Nelson-street in 
the vicinity of the Repository. When 

had been dismissed aftPr show-

AUCTION SALEi, , Tramps Start Fire.
It is supposed that tramps started !

lthe fire which did $100 worth of dam- j House and lot, with 5 12 acres near 
age to a little shed down at th foot j Kingston Road. ’Pickering"."suitable for 
of Jarvis-street at 7.26 last flight The gardener. Every convenience, out
building was unoccupied and no wires buildings, etc. Sold by auction at my . 
werè near lt. Pickering, on Feb. 20. Terms :

Hair cash. See the property at any 
rime. ED BRYAN,'

so ,sri 
take 
posit] 
at all

I, We receive our Rubber Pouches 
every month direct from the malt
ers. so you’re sure of go'od. live 
rubber every time you buy a Pouch 
here.

two
ing little or no cause for the summons, 
Magistrate Kingsford remanded the 
rest pending an'enquiry. Wilmot Wilds 

fined $2 and costs for speeding in 
an auto at College 

i Edward Swan $5 and costs for autoing 
the wrong side of Yonge-street, 

above Bloor, in dodging a Car and 
some rigs.

Trial of Malone.
^ George Tait Blackstock, K.C., will 
prosecute in the crown’s case against 

Chief of Police Malone of Simeoe, 
charged with the attempted murder of 
Constable W. Wilkins in Lynwood 
Park. Chief Justice Sir William Mu- 
lock win be on the bench. The trial 
comes up next Monday.

Tthe one true core that never
FAILS IS CATARRHOZONEv

*
ex- Winnipeg Fire Rate.

WINNIPEG, Feb. lô.-The nëw 
schedule defining fire insurance rates in 
Winnipeg was made public this morn
ing. The reduction amounts to about

was BRand Spadina, and seis Plckerinar.a Cl
Complete Outlt for Two Months’ 

Treatment. *1.00t smaller sizes. 30c. anil 
t!5e, at all druggists,J or Nt C. Poison, 
Kingston, Ont. °

25 per cent.vn The basis is about the 
same as Toronto's new schedule.88 aUEEN • W’ 1[
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THE TORONTO WORUS :

1 A
TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.

HOLIDAYS ADD STRENGTH 
TO THE NEW YORK MARKET

" ' • ' .

T. O. ANDERSON <& COY*.
,m«.B%SS0SSS■nsaingajtt,MyF s?31md.,m.«ioh

y,--

THE DOMINION BANKAsk For Particular» of

PROVINCIAL LIGHT, NEAT and 
POWER COMPANY

B Per Cent
First Mortgage Gold

J :
VICTORIA STREET BRANCH.

We ire occupying our new premieee at the corner of QUEEN end VICTORIA STREETS, 
where a Modern Banking Office has keen fitted up.

Special Attention Given to Savings Accounts

Ladite will find thia a convenient Branch lor ’’ HOUSE ACCOUNTS." and for cashing 
cheques when ahcpp ng in the down town district. -1D

Wall Street Assîmes a Buoyant Aspect—Canadians Overawed by 
• Speculation in Dominion Steels. PLAYFAIR MARTENS CO.

Members Toronto Stock Exchange.
1 TORONTO STREETquhart:—Despite fact that western 

wires were Incapacitated owing to ad
verse weather conditions, a substantial 
volume of business was transacted In 
stocks to-day, London appearing as a 
buyer of $5,000 shares on balance and 
Important local interests absorbing on 
a rising scale of prices the issues us
ually regarded as proper Readers. Thus 
the Hill & Harrlman Issues ,Atch.,Rdg., 
St. Paul and Loco., Car Foundry. Erie, 
and other stocks such as L. & N., Atl. 
Coast, P.O., Brt., and Interboro Met. 
showed strength, amounting In some in
stances to actual buoyancy.

A. J.. Pat tison & Co. received the fol
lowing by their private wire:—The 
stock market to-day bulged In the 
early trading on the favorable develop
ment over the holidays, and then 
showed the effect of some realizing.

A good undertone was maintained 
with buying orders under the market, 
and later reports favoring purchases 
on slight reactions In the best issues.

J. R. Heintz & Co. wired R. B. 
Holden: Under the Impulse of higher 
prices in London, and a good deal of 
buying from that quarter, the market 
opened decidedly active an<$ strong. 
London bought very liberally to-day, 
and with the resumption of decent 
wire service to the west there ought to 
be some moderate buying lirthe market 
to-morrow. Higher prices are to be 
looked for, and we would take the long 
side of the good stocks on soft spots.

World Office.
Monday Evening, Feb. 15'.

In anticipation of a better market 
for Canadian securities the exchanges 
to-dqy carried out This conviction. The 
marked and prominent feature of the 
trading was the advance In Dominion 
Steel shares, the common stock rising 
upwards by five points from Satur
day’ariose. This extreme advance was 
construed as being brought about, not 
only by the speculation which 
has entered Into these securities, 
but by the opposition, which has con
ceived that the shares are selling far 
above their intrinsic value-, A short 
Interest Is presumed to have accumu
lated at Montreal on last week’s rally, 
and to-day’s flight was enabled to be 
brought about in order "that this ven
turesome opposition might be made to 
cover.

Otherwise on the Canadian exchanges 
there was nothing really worth men
tioning for the day except a further 
upward movement In Twin City, which 
stock made a new high price on the 
present movement.

It is admitted that both speculative 
and investment purchases at the pre
sent time are still of a small character, 
but such as might enable insiders to 
buy stocks against the small amount 
of liquidation, which is yet present in 
the market. The Canadian exchanges 
were dev Did of any thing which might 
Influence sentiment otherwise than 
market quotations. Investment securi
ties were dull, and even the low money 
rates now offered by the financial in
stitutions are scarcely sufficient to in
culcate buying orders from those who 
have money in the banks. The situa
tion of the market Is considered highly 
speculative, but this situation may be 
changed by an absorption of securities 
from those who have actual money to 
pay for the shares at 'their command.

BONDSp V
SPECIALTY OF COBALT STOCKSW F. MAKE A

Guaranteed Absolutely by

THE MONTREAL LIGHT, HEAT 
and POWER COMPANY.

Cobalt map, giving statistics, capitalization, acreage,-etc.
;v;„g 25=. Mountei Copies. $1.00 241NEW YORK PROVIDES UNDERTONE. We will be pleased to forward

to any address upon rece 
Phone Main T4B0-74S1-T45Ï.

V World Office, >
Monday Evening, Feb. 15.

Except for the large transactions in Dominion Steel" shares to-day 
the Toronto Stock Market was somewhat narrow in the trading. The 
advance in the Dominion Steel Common was bought about by a de
mand from Montreal, and facilitated by a short interest which 
developed in last week’s sudden advance. The only other really 
strong issue in the market was Twin City which advanced above its 
recent high price and was therefore in more active demand on that 
account. The buoyancy of the New York Market assisted local bull-

tone to the operations which was in the
HERBERT H. BALL.

>r n : /
r»Baillle, Wood fit Croft

Members of the To
ronto Stock Exchange.

Conservative Bonds

2«tf TO RENT ,
Toronto.

on Queen Street, a few doors 
on^tSr^aUTS^8.n*nth°ePCbDOMINI OIN 

SECURITIES tunltjtoii
25

* !'Iof business. ,
For full particulars apply to.CORPORATION LIMITED

/
BUCHANAN, SEAGRAM A CO.

Member. Toronto Stock Exchange 
Order» Executed on New York, Montreal, Chi
cago and Toronto Exchangee.

COBALT STOCKS
M. 1245 24»

A. M. CAMPBELL,94MCIN4Î STTAST TORONTO. lil Richmond St. E.
euTel. Main $351.

«

STOCKS WAITED.
5 CITY DAIRY PREF.
10 DOMINION PERMANENT.
5 CARTER CRUME.
LOUIS J. WEST & CO.

confederation Lite Bldg.. Toronto.

CONGRESS KNOCKED KNOX
23 JORDAN ST.ish speculation, and gave a 

interests of higher prices._> Declined at First to Pass Bll Pavla* 
Way to Hie Entering Cabinet.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 15—The house 
of representatives to-day rejected the 
senate bill removing the constitutional 

, bar to Senator Knox serving-as secre
tary of sate.

The bill which reduces the salary of 
the secretary of state from $12,000 to 
$8000, its former figure, was the first 
business to command the attention of 
the house to-day. 1 ,

Those opposing, the bill said it was 
simply an effort to override tl)e con
stitution by a statute.

By a vote of 179 to 123, in which all 
party lines were broken, the bill was 
rejected, the necessary two-thirds re
quired to suspend the rules not being 
forthcoming. ,

Immediately after the result was an
nounced the committee on rules held a 
session, with a view to bringing in a 
rule whereby the bill could be passed 
by a majority vote. This was decided 
on and the bill as amended passed by 
173 to 117.

H. O’Hara db oo. 
Members Toronto Stock Hxihsnz ■ 
Cobalt Stock

Bought and lodoi Cemmieelon 
OrUCXd —in Toronto St, Toronto- 

4 Coptiinll Bldg.. London, X. C._____

{

Twin City Railway—25, 25, 25 at 106.. 
Lauren tide Pulp, pref.—86 at 118.
Textile—75 at 62%, 56 at 63.
Montreal Street Railway bonds—$100 at

Detroit United Railway—25 at 61%.

39%40Havana Electric ........
Illinois Traction, pref
Mackay ...........................
Mackay preferred ....
Montreal Power ..........
R. & O. Navigation .
Rio ................................... .
Soo ......................................
Montreal St. Railway ............
:BetlTelephone..............................
Toronto Street Railway..... 
Twin City 
Dominion
Dominion Iron .;...

do. preferred ....
Ogilvie Milling ....
Crown Reserve ....
Nova Scotia ............
Lake, of the Woods

V.".! 95
*• 71

." 71 Ï
116% 115 I 102. MEETINGS.81%81%

101%
141%

108% THE LONDON AND CANADIAN LOAN 
AND AGENCY CO., (Limited)

WARRCN, QZOWSKI & OO.
Member» of the Toronto Stock Exchange.

COBALT STOCKS
Traders Bank Bldg.,
Phone M. 7*01, „„ ——
York. Phone 6929 Broad.

New York Stocke.
, Erickson Perkins. 14 West King-street, 

U9% reported the following fluctuations on the 
New York market to-day : »

Moaey Markets.
Bank of England discount rate, 3 per 

cent. Short bills, 2% to 2% per cent. 
Three months’ bills, 2% per cent. London 
call rates. 1% to 1% per cent. New York 
call money, highest 2% per cent., lowest 
2 per cent., last loan, 2% per cent. Call 

Toronto, 4 to 4% per cent.

$M

106
\ The Annual General Meeting of the 

Shareholders will be held at the Com
pany’s Offices, 103 Bay-street. Toronto, 
on Wednesday, 17th February, 1909. Chair 
to be taken at noon.

By order of the Directors.
V. B WADSWORTH,

Toronto, Dec. 1st. 1908.

Open. High. Low. Close. 
31% 1 Amal. Copper ....... 77% 77% 76% 76%
96% | Amer. C. & F. ............. »1% 60% 51%

Amer. Smelter» ..... 88% 88% 87% 8</8
291% I Anaconda ......................... <6% 46% £>% «%
61% Amer Tel & Tel ... 129 12)% 129 129%A^hl-on ........... 100% 101% 100% 101%

—Morning Sales— I A. L. O.................. ............. 56 6<% «6 W
Dominion Iron and Steel-100 at 28 100 A. c. O......................... 51% ®3% »1%

at 2&. 100 at 29, 25.’ 25. 25, 26 at 29%, 26 at Balt. & Ohio ................. «9* *!»* *£* ̂ 2
29%, 25 at 29%. 26, 60, 100, 160, 360, 50, 60, DO Brooklyn    d% .-% 71% -%
at 30 25 at 80%, 60, 100, 100, 75. 30, 60, 10 at Ches. & Ohio .............. 68
30, 26, 60, 25 at 29%, 75, 26, 60 at 30, 60, oO Chic., M. & St. P.... 146% 147% 146/z 1 2*
at 29%, 100, 200, m 10 at 30, 100 at 29%, 50, C. F. I...........................K: «®% *3
10 at 80. 60 at 29%, 100 at 30%. 10. 25 at 30 Corn Products ........... 19% 19%
25 at 29%, 60 at 30, 100 at 30%, 76 at 80, 2o con. Gas .........................   J21% :;7C
at 30%, 50 at 30%, 26, 200, 100, 76 60, 25. 50 C p. ..... ................................. 173% 174% 173% 174%
at 31, 50 at 31%, 100 at 31%. 50 at 30%, 2o at Denver ............................. S3 tVi
30%, 200, 100 at 31, 100, 100, 25. 26, 60, 25, 100, Erie ................ v............ L '7.m
25 100, 100, 200, 50, 50 at 31%, 36 at 30%, 26, Great North. Ore ... 72% 72/4 '-%
iat 31%. 25 at 31%. 75, 25 25. K>, 20, 60 ». Illinois Central ............ 144 144 143% 143%
25 26, 60 at 31%, 26. 50 at 31%. 50, 26 at 31%. Lead ............................ *0» Til? is ”
26 26 at 31%, 10, 10, 5 at 31, 50, 100, 2o, 200 interboro ....•■...............  16% 16% 16
at 31% 16, ». 50. 25. 60 at 31%. 10, 15 50 75 M. K. T...... .................... 4334 43% 43% 43%
at 31%, 76 at 31%, 26 at 31%. 25. 10, 60, 60 at Mo. Pacific ..................• 78 73% • -%
31% 25. 25 at 31%, 25 at 31%. 25, 28 at 31%, Norfolk ....... ................... 91% 91% 90% 91%
100 at 31%, 25 at 31%, 25 at 31%. 60, S at 32, Northern Pacific .... 139% 140% 139% 1404
or at 31%: 26, 26, 25, 25 at 31%, 20 at 32%. 100 N. T. Central .............  128 128 1-7% 128
at 32, 25 at 31%, 100 at 31%. 26 at 31%. 25, 6 Ontario & Western . 47%’; 48% 4i% 48
at 32, 75 at 31%, 25 at 32 21 at 31. », 2d at people's Gas ................114 114 H3 U3%
31%, 25 at 31%, 100 at 31%. 2o, 50, 25 at 32, Pennsylvania ............... 132% 1“»
100*at 31%, 25 at 32, 75 at 31%, 26, 25 at 31%. j Reading ............................733 334% 133

19 ioo at 31%. 5 at 31, 26, 25. 25, 25 at 31%. .o Rock Island ................. -5% ^4%
at 31%, 1 at 32. 50 at 31%. 50, 76, 25, 25, 25, do. preferred .................... f ® ®*% %

• 10, 6, 3, 25 at 31, 6 at 31%, 50 at 31, 100, 601 Southern Railway ... -6% -6% -6% 26%
30%, 60, 26, 100. 100, 25. 26, 100, 150,_ 10, do. preferred ........... ® .ïjî? l»0

„ — 31. 25. 50, 25, 50 at 30%Jb. 25 southern Pacific .... 119% 120 119% 120
at 30%, 26 at 30%, 75 at 30%, 5, 25 at 30%. 2» Soo ......................................743 143 143 143

60 «, 25 at 31, 5, 100, 100 at 30%, 25 at 30%, Tenn. Copper «% tli? ilZ‘ 3714
26 at 30%, 100 at 31. 25, 10 at 30%. Texas ............................. H% 37% 37 3/%

30%, 10 at 31, 2 at 31%, 50, 25 at u. S. Steel ................... • 63% 53% a-/4 63%
92% ... 92% 30^ 25, 26, 60, 100, 25 at 30%, 60 at 30%^50 do. preferred ............ ÎJll/* 104%

104% "t 30%, 60. 25 at 30%. 25 at 30%, 200 at 30%, do. bonds................. ••• 1^% }04% 104 1M
113 30 at 30%, 100, 60 at 30%, 25, 25. 25, 10, Union Pacific ..............180% 181H 780,1 181%
116 K, BOat SwTbO. 26 at 30%. 26, 25 at 30%, 25, Wabash ............   1?.^ JL JL

S at 30%. 26 at 30%. 25, 25, 26 at 30%, 2». 50. do. preferred .......... 49/4 50 49% 494
71 fs at 30%. 10, 76 at 30%, 26, 26, 26, 75, 2o, 60, wls Central ... ■ ■■■'2 43% f^ . m

25, 25 at 30%, 25, 26 at 3)%. I Sales to noon, 860.500, total sales, oKf.wv
Illinois Traction pref.—26 at 94. I shares.
Soo—50,■ 50 at 143%, 25 at 141%.
Crown Reserve—500 at 291, 600 it 290%.
Montreal Cotton—10 at 121%.
Dominion Iron, pref—26 at 96. 50. 30. .0

26, 26 at 174%, 100 atL4%, Æ at Canadian Pacific ..
^m.nC.onas*ea,ybond»l^, $5000, ^. Chesap^ke & Ghlo
Æt 87. $2000, *1000 at 88, $5000, $2000 at I Western

uS°rO«t025Rat1 Uof-5e' 5 5 ^ n,%’ 26 a‘ Kansfs I T«asi 44%

Montreal T«Iegraph-^. 26 |t 142. Vat preferred'!
Dominion Coal—-5 at 45, 25 at 44, 60 a ^ „nd preferre(i .

^Montreal Power-25, 50, 5, 10, 25 at 715%. I §ra£dw.rcommon" V............ 94

Winnipeg Elec.—25at 170; Ontarto^W^eBtern ....... 49%
Twin City—25, 26 at 106, 26 at 105%, -6 at untan^^ Central ;..........130%

106%. _ luS Steel common ........... 54%
i ........”*

st s*s STTS s

at 32 ^ at 31%, 400, 25, 25, 76, 100, 100 at 3l,
100 at 31%, 200. 25, vl00 at 31%, 100 at 31%,
MO1»31» M0 m. 32o5.' 30-.

rV^,H>;.^sin^Æalo3»ta«a

Coai .. Toronto. 
85 Broad SU New 

ed?

48%

money at 115
Foreign» exchange.

Glazebrook & Cronyn, Janes Building 
(Tel. Main 7517), to-day report exchange 
rates as follows :

COBALT STOCKS
10V

Bought and Sold on Corrmlesion
AEMIUU8 JARVIS A OO.

Members Toronto Stock Exchange
McKinnon Bldg.. Toronto, Can.

Manager.
222

—Between Banks.—
Buyers. Sellers. Counter. 

N. Y. funds.... 1-64 pm. 3-64 pm. % to % 
Montreal f’ds.. par. par. - % to % 
Ster., 60 days ...9 1-16 9%
Ster., demand..99-16 9%
Cable traus....9 21-32 9 11-16 10

—Rates in New York.—

oT
Wall Street Pointer».

The New York Metal Exchange to
day quotes cor per off l-8c.

, « *
Standard Oil has declared the regu

lar quarterly dividend of $15 per share 
the same as a year ago.

• * •
Gross earnings of 20 American roads 

the first week of February Increased 
20.S8 per cent.

CATTLE MARKETS9%9%
9% 10 STOCK H.IOKEUS, ETC.Cable» Unchanged—Hog» Lower at Chi

cago ; tOc- Higher at BulTal».

NEW YORK, Feb.15—Beeves—Receipts,
5186; steers slow, closing 10c lower; bulls I •zrfc-rs: gobait, » t ock»
*4.60; cows, *2 to $4.50, dressed beef In i pj,OMi writ» or wire for quotation», 
fair demand, at 8c to 10c. Phones Main 7434. 741*. 4W

Calves—Receipts. 1800; veals strong at
and °fed °c a 1 \'Cs ‘ s t e^d y*. *3.255to)’*C “dTessed I EDWARDS, MORGAN &CO.

calves higher; city dressed veals, 8c to '
15c; country dressed, 7c to 13c.
almoesetP nomlnabblmtKsetCrouPg;’ Ugh?1 ‘ambs 118 Slid 20 KHlg 8t WSSt, Toronto
steady : heavy weights slow; s.rr-p, $3.50 
to $6-25; culls. $3; yearlings. $5.50 to $6.50c 
iambs, $6.26 to $8; culls, $6 to $6.

Hogs—Receipts, 13,100; full steady ; light 
state hogs, $7.

10%

A. E. OSLER & COActual. Posted.
486%Sterling, 60 days’ sight.... 484%^ II KING STREET WEST.BERESFORD’S FUTURE, 4»Sterling, demand ....

Toronto Stocks.May Become Candidate For Parliament 
on Naval Policy. Feb. IS.Feb. IS.

A?k. Bid. Ask. Bid.
75% ... 75% ...
... 76%. ...

16%
Tariff rumors from Washington are 

becoming more pdentiful and definite.

Increased activity in the drygoods 
trade of the United States is report-

B. C. Packers, A...
do. B .........................

Bell Telephone^-..
Can. Gen. Elec .......

do. preferred ........
Canadian Pacific ..
Can. Prairie Lands.
C. N.W. Land ............
Consumers’ Gas ..
City Dairy com........ .
Crow’s Nest ............
Dom. Coal com ...
Dom. Steel com ...

do., pref ..
Dom. Telegraph 
Elec. Dev. pref.....
Ham. Steamship Co.. Ill 
International Coal ... 80 72 80
Illinois pref.............. ...............
Lake of the Woods.. 104% 104%
Lauren tide com.............

do. preferred ...........
La Rose ..............S.........6.65^6.50

LONDON, Feb. 15.—Admiral Lord 
.. Charles Beresford, who it was an-

76%
146 142

112 111 112 ...
. 146

pounced last night will vacate the post 
of commander-in-chief of the channel 
fleet on March 24, was seetf this morn
ing regarding this statement, but he 
declined to discuss the action of the 
admiralty. “It is my business to obey 
orders.” he said.

Lord Beresford's friends believe that 
he has been forced out of the navy by 
the faction that follows Sir John Fish
er, first lord of the admiralty, with 
whom he recently has waged a con
stant strife. If tills turns out to be 
the case, the discussion of naval mat

in parliament Is likely to be re- 
neated manner

r
’... 173% 173%
... 190 ... 190
106 ... 105 ...
... 206 206% 205

19
120 ..

Chartered Accountants,ed.
• * •

Large transfer of loans from banks 
to trust companies is shown In Sat
urday’s Ne a" York bank statement.

' * * *
Regular quarterly dividend of 1 3-4 

per cent, declared on American Sugar 
common and preferred. .

. HOWARDS A RONALD,
wmipeg. 34611

« 49

WM. A. LEE & SON27 32% "32%
96

East Buffalo Live Stock. , ,
EAST BUFFALO, Feb. lo.—Cattle—Re- Real Estate, lexnraaor and Financial

celpts, 2400 head; active aud steady ; prime I Broker»,
steers, $6.26 to $6.75; shipping, $5.60 to , r v _ — I ASM
$6.16; bütehers, $5 to $6; heifers. $4.25 to | — NION E Y TO LOAN”* 
$5.85; cows, $3.50 to $6.25; bulls, $3.26 to, GENERAL AGENTS

’S&rU’S’sr " e°“ w,.,.™

«.«rshass "■ai^rrwss

vsurissM s & a»» »E$ ”*■ •< » “ «*-. “> îssr'ciL*ïïrïf.aas“Ss.~a

Sheep and Lambs-Rcceipts, 23,000 head: effected. “6l
steady; heavy sheep and lambs slow: «g victoria St. Phone M. Ov£ nna rM». 
lambs, $5 to $7.75; yearlings, $6.26 to $6.75; 
wethers $5 to $6; ewes, $5 to $6.25; sheep,

$2.60 to $5.25.

103103» * * * 50Joseph says: Improvement will toe 
the order of the day. Don't Jump in 
on bulges, however. The authorized 
$30,000,000 Erie issue Is important be
cause it evidences that the public ser
vice commission will do everything to 
help improve conditions. Take on some 
Canadian Pacific. Big things are pro
mised in New York Central. Oehye*

Bull Union

117

113ters
newed in an even more

stana for parliament, as he has don 
before, and debate naval policies.

117* ... 6.60
Mackay common 

do. preferred 
Mexican L. & P-.

70%70%71
Î to

preferred» is good for 95 
Pacific and Steel stocks.

—Navigation.—
126 ... 136 London Stocks.Niagara Nav.

Nipissing Mines ................ 9:^ 100
Northern Nav...................."7®®, ’iL/1»
N. S Steel com ......... 63% 62% 62% 62
Ogilvie Flour com .. 117 115 117 116

k do. preferred ....................... 136 ... MU
M2 101% ioi% ...

82 ...
160 161 160%

32 ...

9.75 Feb. 15. iFeb. 13.
Last Quo. Last Quo.

... 84 13-16 84 11-16
........ 84% 84%

* * *
Conservatively bullish operations are 

Indicated for this week in the stock 
market, with specialty improvement 
and high-priced rails becoming more 
prominent: Purchases on soft spots

suggested in ». Voted Usues, at least 
for turns. The outlook at this writ
ing favors a broadening of the stock 
market. Southern Pacific and Union 
Pacific show a rising tendency, 
formation is favorable to an upward 

in R. G., anytime P. €>. Gas 
A drive at -Smelt

ing shorts may occur any time-The 
Erie decision will benefit that stock. 
U. S. Steel statement Is expected soon. 
—Financial Bureau.

haî-îng'uansph^d over the holidays we 

look for a stronger market under the 
influence of the successful financing 
coing on and the better support of 
important interests. We would not buy 
on bulges, but wait for reactions, be 
!ieve the long side may safcly be taken 
of the cheap rails of merit that have 
the backing of Strong p o °1 s n cl the 
better class rails that have not h 
fofore responded very generously to 
the bull movement.. We favor the 
Gculd group. Kansas City Southern 
and Missouri, Kansas and Texas issue. 
Wisconsin Central preferred. Rock 
Island and Southern Railway. On weak 
spots We would also buy the equip
ments. Tho higher prices are predict 
el for Chesapeake and Ohio Amalga
mated and Smelters, these stocks are 
"high as to be dangerous for the 

pull at any rate.-Town Topics.

On Wall Street.

the public service commission to allow 
♦ hp prie to issue bonds was felt in & 
linesE We anticipate more activity 
Huh" the rise in prices and the public 
. waiting to see the market take

«~»ï îi£.'îc. iw B«ty &

the following:their advance very well 
of long

got thru brick wall
1 Four Men Wke Tried to Break Jail nt 

Soo Pay Dearly.

Four men. Charles Brown John Mc- 
T eod Ed Scanlon and Patrick Keu>, 
were" taken thru the cRY yesterday on 
their way to Kingston penitentiary W 
serve a two years’ sentence for- an at
tempt to break jail at Sault Ste. Marie 
Wednesday last. They were awaiting 
removal to the Central Prison to serve 
seven months for robbery, and with a 
pair of scissors had all but dn';'en f 
two-foot hole thru a 16-lnch brick wall 
when they were discovered.

YORK FIRE CHIEF IS 
KM Idm BY A FALLING WALL.

'NFW YORK. Feb. 15.—Battalion 
Chief Michael Graham, one of five fire
men who were injured last night by 
•he collapse of a wall mafire

'•rîSf‘H^.1beck and both legs failing of one

f The Z° HtT entire sfetion. owing to

th"9hlghlV inflhèrtlnitsrtf 'thousands of 
the l^^'^mnks of naphtha, gasoline

renfined standard On°Co '.
The tanks of the - f mile m

for a radias ^ “thousands of gal- 
wh’ch wete stored w„rv, drained
Ions of oil of a h ^ane'an pipes lead-

land City.

9%9%

C.R.C.CLARKSON & SONS103%103Penman common
Rio Janeiro ........
R. & O. Nav..........
Sao Paulo Tram 
Shredded Wheat com 30% a)

do. preferred ................... r> 96
St. L. & C. Nav 
Tor. Elec. Light.
Toronto Railway
Twin'Cityref i«6% 1M% io6% 106%
Winnipeg Ry .............. 170 169% 170

—Banks.—

mixed104.104
111%
178%

82 111%
177%

are TRUSTBKft, WEOBIVERS 
AND LIQUIDATORS

Ontario Bank Chambers
SCOTT STREET

TORONTO.

British Cattle Markets.
LONDON, Feb. 15.—London cables for 

cattle are steady, at 12%c to 13%e 
per pound, dressed weight; refrigerator | 
beet Is quoted at 9%c to 10%c per pound.

GLASGOW, Feb. 15.—Edward Watson 
and Ritchie report 262 cattle on offer, with 
trade rather better; top steers are 12c to 
13%c per lb.; secondary, 12c to 12%c; bulls, 
top quality, 10%c; secondary, 9%c to 10c 
per lb. ,

69%66%
«8

... 114 116 114 
135 135 ... 
... 120 ... 119

In- 150150
48%

Mmove 
should sell higher.

33%TO 32%
49. 48 14»169% 38. 37%
18%18%174 94Commerce ...............

Dominion ..............
Imperial ..........
Montreal ..................
Nova Scotia ............
Ottawa .......................
Standard
Traders’ ...................
Union........ .................

... 216 .... 245
...233 230 233
.. 250 247 250

1• 90pp!ic
Mur.i- Montreal Live Stock»

MONTREAL, Feb. 15—(Special.)—At 
the Montreal Stock Yards West End Mar
ket the receipts of live stock for the 
week ending Feb. 13 were 2722 cattle. 434 
sheep and lambs, 3342 hogs and 195 calves. 
The supply on the market this morning 
for local consumption consisted of 11W 
cattle, 100 sheep and lambs, 2414 hogs and 
60 calves.

In spite of the stormy weather, the 
of the above stock yards had

t.
49%•f 247unfavorable 30%Xu :i 

hly of 
<t s/O--

283283 54%NEW 210210 116% 
19%» 
61 w

229229 19%137137 .... 50pc ta 1 
6 of 5. 
L’our.i-,1 
ny cx- 
teaficr 
t town 
lax of 

asse s- 
r upon 
f ! i uc' l 

said

135 146146Etc.— 
120% ...—Loan. 1 ri 

Agricultural Loan ...
Canada Landed ........
Canada Perm..................
Central Canada ..........
Colonial Invest. ...
Dominion Savi ........
Hamilton Prov ... 
Huron & Erie 

do. 20 p.c. paid. 
Landed Banking 
London & Can.... 
National Trust . 
Ontario Loan ... 

do. 20 p.c. paid
Real Estate ..........
Tor. Gen. Trusts. 
Toronto Mortgage

68%. 68% 
. 68 
. 27%

120%
'<...*, 147144 27%159 66%66160 122% 

186% 
. 98%

"68 .122% 
.185 
. 98%

manager
everything in first-class condition, conse
quently the dealers had no difficulty in 
displaying their stock to advantage, and, 
as buyers were present In large numbers, 
an active trade was done. A feaRire was 
the stronger undertone to the market for 
the cattle, and prices, as compared with 
those of a week ago, show an advance of 
%c per lb. This was attributed to the 
fact that the supply was comparatively 
small, and especially so of good, useful 
beasts for the butcher trade, for which 
there was a good demand from both local 
and outside buyers, but the trade In conv
mon and Inferior stock was rather slow--------------------
on account of the higher prices demand- . n niftl/TI I O fill
ed Cable advices from Liverpool and I D HII|Kl.LL & (jUa
Glasgow were more encouraging than a ||a F a MlV** ww»
week ago and in consequence the demand LAWt,0R BLDG., COB. YOKS> AAR 
from, exporters was fair, and several loads KING STREETS,
of good cattle were bought at $o to $o L Members Chicago Board ot TraSib
tier 100 lbs A few choice steers, weigh- , « ,. . • » ■■ î r an an/4 C a H a-Tmg 1300 lbs. sold at 5%c, and lighter Specigluti m AmencsB and van^s
weights at 5%c; good at 5c to 5c; f^ir at • option*. Continuous grail
ii4c to 4%c: medium at 4c to 4%c; fom- “““ »
mon at 3%c to 3%c, and inferior a6 2%c, quotations by direct W1TC to UUCagQ 

l°Owln^1 to the continued very limited j Board of Trade.
forward, a Correapondeatai. Flaley,

70%70% ... 
120 124 129« l» 185185 Prier of Oil.

PITTSBURG. Pa., Feb. 15.—Oil closed 
at $1.78.

175172
122 122

107follow- 
entures 
; tlowu 
i town, ‘ 
Lh( a i-

107
170' 160
.. 135% New York Cotton.

Erickson Perkins & Co., 14 West King- 
oiys, /vu n, ...... — . i sireet reported following closing prices.

at 31%, 25, 23 , 25 at 31%. ! stieei, p 0pen. High. Low. Close
Asbestos—10, 9 at 80. . ........................  9.51 9.*1 9.48 9.50
Bell Telephone—3i, 15 at 144. • , 9.44 9.46 9.42 9.43
Dominion Coal-50, 50 at 48%, 8, 4- at May .......... V]____  9.31 9.34 9.30 9.30

48%. rn A. nee" .............. 9.28 9.28 9.26 9.28
Lake of the Woods—oO at 104. cotton—Spot closed quiet, 5 points low-
Montreal Power—oO at J154, 4, - at 1L%.. ^ Middling uplands. 9.89; do., gulf, 10.0o. 
I.aurentide Pulp—20 at 113 sales, 200 bales.
Dominion Iron, pref.-lOO at 9., M, lo at|

«, 50 at 95%.
Crown Reserve—o00 at -9L4-

Street Railway—2o at 119%, 2a at

136% I
122.122five

find
:n90

,'157 157
f 116%h Block

—Bonds 85Bli ck Commercial Cable ...
Electric Develop ....
Mexican Electric ....
Mexican L. & P......
Rio Jan.. 1st mort... 
sao Paulo ^Nlornlng skleef

Dom. Steel.
100 28>4 
100. @ 29 
100 ® 29%
575 @ 30.
400 @ 31%
296 @ 32 
125 @ 32%
225 @ 32% °

■ 275 (i 32%
50 @i 32%

160 ® 32%
25 @ 31%
50 @ 31%

100 © (31%
100 @ 31 %5 
125 ® 31% 
2351® 31 
200 @ 30%
100 @ 30% 
75© 30%
25 @ 30%

5 ® 30%
125 ® 98*

75 ® 98%*
87%z -

85%long #
Block 88%^... *i

SR
9499%

iNew York Metal Market.
HOUtlertVlf'oVn^'co^pe^i^kei 

ID Sic :$D12%1C' Lead—Dtilt' ' $197%

ÎSaSîf&ll; spelter^duU ; domestic.*'$4^ 

to $4.90.

Bondsmen I.lable «■or —A

ALBUQUERQUE, says
special from I? - - r bank pre-
that Albert • '■ ” ... - , sentenc-****£ <rx-

liable for $60.-
been in the courts

East.
Twin City 

81 @ 105% 
50 (a) 105% 

135 & 105% 
25 105%
65 0 106 
75 (a 106%

:nl. Rio. Toronto
'"Nova Scotia Bank—3 at 282 

Quebec Railway—26, 2o, aO, 10, o0 at 43. 
C.P.R.-25 at 174. 5 ; „
Bank of Montreal, xil.—1 at -4ah- 
Can. Marconi—200 at 14o.

125 102%
305 @ 102 
$20.000 @ 94z

\L street 
trough :

.Sao Paulo. 
100 & 160% 

25 @ 160% 
50 @ 160-% 

100 @ 161

ell to 
culating with the 
in? properties, 
that his bondsmen 

The case has

93 of 
corpov 
■by dl-

9=7 supplies of lambs coming
stronger feeling has developed to the mar
ket and prices have sco$pd a further ad-
%c'!per°flb'higher? ^he'demand Is good, | Q£Q_ Q. MER80N & COMPANY
"tchlrsfbuL a.0'^tL^offerlngfare" awi | CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS 
short of the requirements of the trade, 
frozen lamb and mutton are meeting w tn 
a more active demand at present. Choice 
lots of lambs sold this morning at 6%c to 
7c and good at,5%c to 6%c per lb. Sheep 
hroueht 4’7c to 4V^c for choice stock, and
3%C to 4c for culls, per lb The market t . qAN PLACE LOANS 

ff/ fending'upward." rcliy f |1Q00 tO $2000 OB First Mort-
à'îfÆ: five made gages on Toronto property, 6 per

a weak feeling developed in the mar- * interest, payable half-year-

JSuK ly. One-half per cent, commission
ass. S7,,r,’„«,r4i;sd£ i charged.

Week of 40c to 57%c. This was due to the firSt-OlaSS. F. McDOWBLL,

neacf on*fhe markeL^aud. j Rimto «, Calrger.Uoa Lite ed
bv no means short of stock, it proved to -------- —~

- ^4nr,,^a"ny!tc««.qŒnnot «ce^ ! ^e, »56 to $8; stocker, and feeders.

i the reduction In values, »h« ordet VuîJg_TRccelpts estimated at 42,000; mar- 
I their stock to be slaughtered and put in 2 higher: choice heavy ship
1 cold storage, with ^ctation»^ receiv- , Vgt 10c J° ^ ljutcherB', $6.50 to $8.6-)
| better Priceylatrt o >u fo"', fe to $6.50; choice 1 ght $6.A
; pressing factoi in the situation was in " packerB $6.35 -to $6..s); pigs, $5 U

1 Zr Washed o« ZJr ~ ttuf'indoor ^ha'seball ,<H»OR

CHiCAGS"'^"‘î'-^e-Reoeipts ^1-^S 
to ^bh.'on^'f^g-nd old game 1. ant.

heifers, ^to ^ bulls, $3.40 to $3.90; clpsted

ha.s Dom. Coal.are I

United States Securities Co., Ltd.
Of Youngstown, Ohio, Ü.S.A.

d> 10 Ctv 471-0 The- 5 @ 48Mackay.
32 @ 71%
10 & 71*
5 ® 70%*' -

bron. o. 
b-)9 21 f 25 @ 49% 

50 @ 49%
J

Glassco
to-day^ showing no pressure 

holdings.
marketed obviously been sold 

h standstill and there was only one 
? it to go, when go,od news oc-

nienee Trusts and Guarantee Bid#.
16 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO.

Phone Main 7014. ™
c.».,, ,or

. •Winnipeg. 
175 @ 170

Ends . Life Wit >■ ““""-After

few words in' farewell to 
rencihng a M N*tjne commithis brother George Hn Mi'" anum A 
ted' suicide by drinking l h[s brother, 
letter was addres.ea Qrt ,
David Milne of Fort reriy, _

ES St. Lawrence. 
20 @ 115 Gen. Elec. 

5 @ 111% 
U (a 110% If vou are a believer in «àlohtr^àîieRiver'<and'oowganda,*"w^sbsdl"^* ^ta^)py to meet you or answer en- 

qUlrWe are In close touch ""'ti'/ti matters ^elaLV“ve’of"qnick"!nd 

fàs t i n g' 're't u r'n s ' o n° a 1 l°Cap H al ' ïnv est e d with a minimum of risk and speculative

Urriii.1 
y, ell*, 
buy or
t*d by
b only 
to'bad

Da Rose. 
50 © 6.50to a 

way for Nipissing. 
10 @ 10.00 
60 -6 9.75

t N.8. Steel,
45 @ 62%

Lake Woods.- ,$5000 @ 
25 ® 104% --------

, , TO1„ ...... T-*he “5T«Skt{K»e•S&t&’t;

iB-s^ssjr stii&r s
west of Harrisburg^ n Beyond a that the Urtff r j oujfht
sevère sTtaki«8 nP n0 one was severPl> t wired to D. Ur-

injured.

*

.---

feature.
An important 

benefit of our connection»
camps and in the ~ Schoerke, ManagCJ-

oft Sales——Afternoon
Dom. Steel. 

100 @ 31 
60 e 31%
25 «a 31% 

31% 
31%

’ 75 0} 32 ■
325 @ 32% 
50® 32%
75 ® 32*g

ot. No 
treat- St. Law. 

, 25 @ 115Rio.s. 100 6 101% 
$3000 @ 93%U1IKN 

‘ refuse C.P.R.
3 & 174%nd alt 75N.S. Steel. 

185® 62 
25 @ 62%

of the 26

FRANK S. EVANS & CO.,I,auren’ de 
20 # 113re )>■•

amOU^atPching you] account s#vln8, department

of deposit and creu

Sao Paulo. 
40 ® 160% 
10 & 161

Dom. Coal 
50 @ 48%

,

Bankers and Brokers,
25 JORDAN STREET, TORONTO, CANADA 

Members of Standard Stock Exchange
Dim. *..» w™ .. >. v..k

SAVEdlaa. Twin City-
10<a 106%
25 ® 1065. 

125 ft- 106%

Ogilvie. 
50 @ 116Con. Gas. 

12 ® 206%. Have a 
so small In 
take pleasure in
nosits from date

steriinc bankbH«*Dorr.™, C.~.. K... ..

Can. Land. 
30 <o 148B.C.Pakers A 

40 ® 75% La * Rose. 
175 6- 6.50OF CANADA V

s. ni-ar 
bk* for 

H out - 
at my 

h’erms : 
11 any

•Preferred. zBon<lF.

Montreal Stecki.THE edtfd Bay Street».

coraer AdelaideAvenue; ««»”» ^W. BHoTgHALL, Genera. «*“«

Street and
Ask. Bid. 

.. 1741 J173% 
61% 61C.P.R....................

Detroit Unitedring.

rt the
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BONDS
-0F-

A Canadian City 
Street Railway Co’y
To Yield Investor 5%

ERICKSON PERKINS
CO. 24I7«

Banker, end Broker•- Menkere New 
York Stoek Bxctienge

14 KING STREET WEST.
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GRAITHE TORONTO WORLD: COBALT iTUESDAY MORNING' t 10

Hew Silver Fields Are the Attraction to Investors
The SILVER MAPLE MINES. Limited

0COBALT I Foreign Cal

Wallace & Eastwood Buy your Gowganda outfit in Toronto and
for mining expenses, 

want.
mining stocks are easier

COBALT SHIPMENTS SMALLER
i

STOCK BROKERS
Members of Standard Stock 

Exchange.
' Stocks bought and sold.

Direct private wires to Cobalt 
and New York.

Phone Main 3445-3445.
42 KING ST. WEST

ed-7

(No Personal Liability.) the extra cost 
We’ve got most everything you
save

8100,000 4 Liverpool we 
%d lower than] 

^ %<1 lower.
Chicago Maj 

lower than Se| 
higher, and ot 

Winnipeg ca 
against ,117 tM 

Owing to a \ 
cage cars, pris 
are not a valla

CAPITAL
& Clothes for the North Country.

All-wool Scotch'Tweed Suits Heavy Khaki Duck Coats, 
for $8.00. * lined with sheepskin,

Heavy Frieze Oxford for fasteners, corduroy 
$8.50. knitted wool caps, $3.05,

Untearable Tweed Trousers 
for $2.00.

Black
Coats for $6.50.

Black Mackinaw Pants for 
$2.50. 4

nWDIRECTORS > %
Lleut.-Cpl. §. H. Glugow, M.D.. Pre.tdeBt, Chairman and Jl^!2rfdeB?t“c!rp.
M,d.=.rPCou-c.., J. P. 9.n..U1r, WLD. Gaa«odue,

ïraarajat •ssCSTtresiT-■•&!£&££!?.>. s; t
We are offering 50,000 shares at 25c Par Value., 

'Write for prospectus and particulars.
I . *■ / j,"—-----------—-

Provincial Securities Co.,

liquidation of Speculative Holdings Causes Break in Prices—Newer
Issues Are in Demand. >•f

collar,
World Office,

Evening. Feb. la, 
two Toronto ex- 

not altogether

PRICE OF SILVER.

! Monday 
l Dealings at the 
^changes to-day were 
satisfactory to fraders. who ate wa < 
ing the daily operations In the mar-

Bar silver In Ngw York, 5114c oz. 
Mexican dollars, 44c.
Bar silver in I.ondon, 2:! ll-16d oz.

WorkingCorduroyFawn
Coats, lined with sheepskin, 

right up to 
collar,

\
A comparlso 

Piles lu the Uj 
the corresponi 
years, Is as U
Wheat, bu 
Corn, -bù. . 
Oats. bu. .

V Compared w 
wheat shows 

/'els, corn an in 
oats a decrees

ST. LA’

LeatherOil-tanned
R. L. COWAN & CO.» clasp fasteners, 

throat, wombat 
$7.50.REPRESENTATIVE WEALTH 

ON THE O’REILLY CLAIMS
Limited

Phone M. 7144*1

Ifur
^téts.

STOCK BROKERS
36 KING ST. EAST
COBALT^STOCKS

A SPECIALTY

The chief impression amdng the pro-
that the 8 Temperance St., Toronto, Ont.

-nmnltance with "Sec/ 9V,”’ Ontario Companies ’-Act, we give the fol- 
, ,ln « director, to qualify, must hold one or more shares,
lowing Information. A director, ^ 71909 whlch may be Inspected at

Cornpanles^prppertles, ^ “crsi ^^jj ^rom whlchi assays^^)f t®^gjgpredd100,I 

oz. of sliver to the ton h,ave cents per share Out of the sale of
th?s‘stock l°reatoUbe paid $10,000 to J. T. Thompson, Toronto, the balance.

‘nirectors^recelv*d*no>1Qonsideratlon ln either stock or money for
that ^services 1 Usual Brokers commission of B cents per share to be paid on

^lSnlnary1 expanses°n<h* to^xceeif^MO.^Prodpect us* dated 

and med1 wfth Pthe Provlnclll Secretary the second day of February, 1909.

VeSslonal element to-day was
being liquidated, amt 

were being
Warm Working Shirts and 

Woolen Underwear.
Heavy Khaki Duck Shirts, I Flannel Shirts, Reversible col- 

dome fasteners, two pockets, | Qne pocket,$1.00 to $1.50,

older Issues were 
that the newer productions

teought after. 
' This was confirmed in a certain mea- 

of Temlskamlng, Formation of Volcanic Ash and 
• Chlorides Denotes Positive 

Signs. of Native Silver

î

Trethewev! ’ Cobalt Central and some 
V,f the Other of the older securities, and 

' the same was shown by the_ purchases 
*>f Otlsse. Hargraves and some of the 

companies’ shares not jet

A few Gowganda Claims for sale.
ed7tf Receipts of 

200 bushels of 
Barley—Two 

to 60c. I
r Hay—One id 

per ton. 
Grata- 

Wheat, fall. 
Wheat, red, 
Wheat, goos 
Rye, bushel 
Buckwheat, 
Peas, bushel 
Barley, bush 
Oats, bushel

$1.00.COBALTS / s a/ 1Fur Coats and Caps for Drivingtiowganda 
listed on the market. ___
i, Jthcamp were" not'Tsuch a character

Z UT5, -Sti
for the camp, as only .seven mines made 
Shipments, the total tonnage being less 
than half that of the previous week.

On the exchanges there was consid
erable selling of Silver Queen, Beaver, 
Sremlskamtng, Peterson Lake and Mc- 
jKlnley. The sales were well taken, how
ever, and there was no strong pressure 
4>n prices at the close of the market, 
jsut the liquidation had its influence, 
and at the close sentiment was de
pressed, as there was an amount of 
«stock which came out during the day. 
• By many brokers at the close of the 
inarket it was felt that the liquidation 
had come largely from speculators, and 
that such might be rectified at any 
tnoment by the intervention of n- 

estors who are looking for long dis- 
proflts rather than from day to 

day dealings.
Whtte it is true that fire last year 

destroyed the buildings and plant be
longing to what is now Agaunico Mines 
Development Co., yet it is astonishing 
to note the progress they have made 
tn Installing another plant. They are 
Installing a first-class plant in every 
■particular. The new buildings are 
very substantial and are all practically 
enclosed and consist of a power house 
8<j x 40, hoist house 10 x 12, bunk house 
16 by 20, stable 20 x 24, pump 
house, ice house with capacity 
to supply the entire camp aU 
season, office building,, manager’s resi
dence, water tank large enough to sup
ply water to the entire camp, and such 
other buildings as are necessary to 
complete a first-class camp.

The plant consists of one 125 h.p. 
etearUbboiler, which is now set; a large

to convey

GOWGANDA, Feb. 15.—(From the 
Man on the Trail.)—During the present 
century three new mining fields of 
world-wide fame hat-e sprung into ex
istence.

This trio of discoveries comprises 
the Premier diamond mine of the

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE Do vou intend to ravel nenina c 
We are* offering special prices just 
Coats and Caps :

$27.50 to $30.00, Black ers’
Galloway Fur Coats, deep col- peaks, tor

Special to clear, $21.00. $1.00 Prospectors Caps, fur
$11.00 Persian Lamb Driv- ear-bands, for 69c.

Xnow onWill take Beaver Consolidated, 
Cobalt Lake, or other approved 
stocks as part payment 
Solid Brick DetachedGOWGANDA I

Son a new 
Modern

House,with hot water heating and 
allow good valuation for the 
stocks. Investigate this and you 
will get bargain. Wanted* 100 
Colonial Loan.

with adjustableCaps,
Iif-.

What Crown Reserve is to Cobalt, Silvers Limited will be to Gowgaoda
This Company owns the famous Armstrong claim' “^ *?"**

the oontinentha. b°een &îïd”°^SSp th^propertie, We^have a

small block of the stock for sale at 30 cents a share, but this will no 
last many days ; then watch the price advance.

lars. Alslke, fanes 
Alslke, No. 1 
Aleike. No. i 
Bed clover, 
Timothy see 

Hey eed Stra 
Hay, No.-l t 
Hay, No. .2, 
Straw, loose 
Straw, bund; 

Fruits amd V 
Apples, per 
Onions, per 
Potatoes, ba 
Turnips, bai 
Parsnips, ba 
Carrots, bag 
Evaporated 

Poultry— 
Turkeys, dri 
Geese, per 11 
Spring ohlck 
Spring ducki 
Fowl, per lb 

Dairy Produe 
B*

Transvaal, the Goldfleld-Tonopah dis
trict of Nevada, and the Cobalt silver 
fields of Northern Ontario. For uni
versal notoriety amongst miners, geol
ogists and speculators the unique finds 
of the last named district have without 
question attained a leading place.

Close on the heels of Cobalt come,s 
Gqwganda, which is a field ln itself, 
tho only 65 miles as the crow flies front! 
Cobalt.

The first discoveries were made last 
summer and since.then the rush has 
been marvelous, until at the present 
date there are, it is estimated, about 
5000 prospectors and mining men in the 
Gowgandq fields.

The value of Gowgànda’s silver veins 
are said by experts to be purely won
derful. on the surface; their display of 
metallic richness is phenomenal. The 
finds have been made in a country sim
ilar to Cobalt, a country that is densely 
wooded and the mineralogical charac
teristics are believed to be without a 
parallel.

Owing to the locality of this new 
silver field it is going to be quite pos
sible to speedily turn to commercial 
account the possibilities herein con
tained. This possibility of such easily 
exploited deposits is.forcibly appealing 
to men acquainted with scientific min
ing, who realize that Gowganda is a 
veritable storehouse of native silver.

The district hàs provided remarkable 
problems for the' field geologist and 
mineralogist—problems which possess 
great importance in their direct bear
ing upon mining prospects.

There are three formations repre
sented chiefly, and they are the Kee- 
watin series of igneous rocks, includ
ing green stones and some granites and 
porphyries; the -dower Huronian series 
of conglomerates, breccias and slates p 
and sheets and masses of diabase' 
which have penetrated thru both these 
older formations.

But despite these recognized forma
tions, "there is silver, where one finds 
it,” as one mining man put It aptly to 
The Worjd correspondent, and even the 
best of the engineers have been led 
astray in bewilderment.

On the O’Kelley properties at the 
foot of Gowganda Lake, on the west 
side, there Is" a formation of shook 
rock and volcanic ash containing cer
tain chlorides, said by men who know 
to denote -strong and positive signs of 
a native silver.

Exploration "work on the O’Kelley 
claims has revealed some truly 
derful disclosures of the real stuff 
that counts. With the advent of a 
shaft sunk to a sufficient1 depth and 
some machinery installed, as it will be 
in a short time, the O’Kelley group 
should be a revelation to thbse inter
ested in the Gowganda district.

The O’Kelley vein that is éausing a 
great deal of animated conversation 
around here and supposedly at outside 
parts is regarded by mining men to be 
representative of the marvelous wealth 
of the camp.

Shoe Packs, Moccasins and 
Rubber Boots.

m ■%<r
A. M. S. STEWART & CO.

56 Victoria Street, - - - Toronto
m

Hip

A. J. BARR (SL CO., 43 Scott St. RubberProspectors’ 
Boots, $4.69.

'Hand - madeProspectors’
Shoe Packs, brown Showhegan 
leather; 6-inch leg, $1.59; 10- 
inch leg, $2.49? three-quarter 
leg, $4.19

FOX & ROSS Prospectors’ Moccasins, Pin- 
horsehide, will

Phones. Main 5492 and 7748Members Standard Stock Exchange.
to cordovan 
dry so_ft, $1.95.

Prospectors’ Overshoes,
$1.39.

Prospectors' Strong Blucher

Î STOCK BROKERS Knee Boots,Prospectors’
call, lace sides at top,

anoe JCOW GANDA MINES tanA Member* Standard Stock Exchange.LIMITED $7.95.
Prospectors’ Kne'e Rubber 

Boots, $2.99.
COBALT STOCKS A SPECIALTY

Boots, $2.49.
Direct Connection New York nnd Bo*- 

ton Market».

Pbon'e Main 7390-73»!
THE PREMIER COMPANY OF THE DISTRICT

RIGHT IN THE HEART OF THE RICHEST DISCOVERIES

A LIMITED QUANTITY OF STOCK FOR SALE AT 75c 
A SHARE. PAR VALUE $1.00

o Camp Blankets and Camp Towels
Seven Pound Grey Union j ^. 64 x 82 nches.

Blankets. 60 x 80 Inches, lor J 72 x 9â inches
$1.98 per pair. * 10 lbs ’ ‘ " ,x 9" 1 cn

$8.89 per pair.
Pure All-wool Grey Blank- Pure Linen H'uck Towels,

39c per pair.

tier, créa 
Butter, farm 
Eggs, strlc 

per dozen 
Freeh Meat*- 

Beef, forequ 
Beef, hindqu 
Beef, choice 
Beef, medlui 
Beef, comme 
Lambs, sprit 
Mutton,Jlgh 
Veals, comm 
Veals, "prime 
Dressed bog

4671tf

43 Scott St,, Toronto I
1

J. M.WILSON
1 1

BROKER
43 Victoria St.,Toronto

Minintf Stocks and Properties 
Bought and Sold. edt t

ets:i
Pure Linen Turkish 

Towels, 48c per pair.
6 lbs., 56 X 76 Inches, 
$2.30 per pair. „

Heavy

FULL PARTICULARS ON APPLICATION

AS LING & DOHERTY
MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE, edtf

30 Victoria Street
Tel. Nos. M 7584-7585.

Prospectors’ Picks and Other Tools
(Hardware Department— Basement)

Picks, 2 - lb. Clay Picks, 50c.
Striking Hammers, any 

2 1-2- weight, per lb., 9c.
Pick Handles, suitable for 

prospectors’, drifting or clay 
picks,. 19c. ,

Revolvers, Hopkins’ and 
Allen’s high-grade make. 32 
or 38-calibre, 3-inch nickel- 
plated or blued barrel, $5.95.

32 or 38-calibre, 5 inch 
nickel-plated or blued barrel, 
$6.95.

a
v* FARM FH

Hay, car lots] 
Straw, car loi 
Potatoes, car 
Evaporated a 
Butter, separi 

■* Butter, store! 
Butter, creanj 
Butter, créait] 
Eggs, new-lal 
Eggs, cold st 

dCheese, large! 
Cheese, twin. 
Honey, extra] 
Turkeys, dres 
Géese, dresse] 
Ducks, dressa 
Chickens, did 
Fowl, dressed 

Live poultr]

steam hoist, steam pump
the lake to the tank, 

compressor A. R. BICKERSTAFF &CO.
C21 tv 627 Trader* Bank Building 

TORONTO, ONT.
COBALT STOCKS

Buy Maple Mountain Mining Company Stat't 
Send for "Investor#' Record " issued bv this ht a

water from
a six drill Sullivan 
and all other machinery necessary 

Th e Agauni-

Prospectors’ 
size, 39c.

Prospectors' Picks, 
lb. size,43c.

Prospectors’ Picks, 3-lb.size,

tu operate the 4>lant. 
co has an ideal location. This one block 
consists of 198 acres on 'the shore of 
Lake Temiskamlng with a shore line 
almost one mile in length. They are 
but three miles from Halleybury and 
the same distance from Norths Cobalt, 
with a first-class wagon road to either 
place, which gives them the very best 
of shipping facilities, not only by rail 
but by water if desired. Besides this 
property on Lake Temiskaming, which 
contains the "King Cobalt Vein of 
the entire camp with 300 tons of ore 
now" blocked out, they have nine claims 
In the wonderful Gowganda country, 
■which are said to contain a fine show
ing, and they have a gang of men at 
Gowganda at this time doing work on 
these properties.

- Martin & Thomas of 1323 Traders 
Bank Building have considerable inter
est in this property.

(
fi

47c. \
Drifting Picks, 4 1-2 lb. 

size, 47c.
Fuse, per iou feet; 55c. 
Hunters’ Axes, solid steel.

rFOR SALE!, STOCK IN MUNRO MINES, LIMITED.
One of the Best. 1 1

Prospectus and full Information free 
upon request.
J. E. CARTER, Investment Broke:

GUELPH, ONT. edtf

■v
■

Saville Prospecting ŒL 
Exploration Co.

We still have a quantity of this Stock for Sale,

49c.
Drilling Hammers, 

weight, per lb., 28c. *
any

Mitts and Socks for Up North.RALPH PIELSTICKER & CO. ) ■
Price* revis 

Co., 86 East! 
Dealer* In V 
Sheepskins. 1 
No. 1 Imped 

lbs. up 
No. 2 Inspei 

lbs. up ..... 
No. 1 inspect
No. 2 Inspect 
No. 3 Inspei

bulls ....... .J
Country hide 
Calfskins ... 
Horsehides. 
Horsehair, p 
Tallow, per 
Sheepskins, 

Raw fur*.

GHA

Stock Brokers
Member» Standard Mining Exchange

DEALERS IN COBALT STOCKS' 
Phone M. 1433

1101-2 TRADERS BANK BUILDING1

Heavy Ribbed Grey Socks, 
20c pair.

All-wool
Socks (mending card 
each pair), 35c pair; 3 pairs 
$1.00.

Horsehide Mitts, steam and 
scorchproof, with one finger 
and knit wool wrists, $1.00.

Sheepskin Gloves, wool 
lined, draw string at wrist, 
50c.

Black Worsted 
with

with The Low Capitalization - 
with Large Treasury— 
with Location of Claims— 
with Possibilities of Savllie’s Pros

pect Trip, which he is now on—
with a Strong Directorate—

We think it looks Hood at

30 Cents Per Share.

won-

Prospectors’ Outfits SIMPSONNnr York Curb.
Charles Head & Co. report the following 

Quotations and trading at New York yes- 
itrdûv*

NlpUslng closed 9*i to 10, high 9%. low 
9V. sales', 500 shares. Buffalo 3 to 3%. Bai
ley Cobalt. 27 to 29; 1006 sold at 28. Cobalt 
Central, 48 to 48H. high 49, low 48: 25.000. 
Crown Reserve, *2.90 to *3. Poster. 35 to 
45. Elk Lake Discovery, 61 bid. Giroux, 
I'i to 814. Green-Meehan, 10 to 19. Kerr 
Lake, 8% to 8(4, high 8 7-16. low 8*»: 2500. 
King Edward, (4 to *1; high *1, low 13-lb; 
1800. McKinley, 95 to 97: high 97, low 95; 
i-'XKk Silver Queen, 69 to 70, high 70, low 
«7- 15,000. Silver Leaf, 11 to 13; 1000 sold 
m’ u. Trethewey, 1% to l(j. I» Rose, 
6 9-16 to «H. high 6(4, low 6 9-16; 500. Otlsse. 
12(4 to 54(4, high 54, low 43(4 : 5000.

OOMPARY,
LIMITED

THE
IOBIRT

Gune, Ammunition, Tents, Baja, 1 obogjans.
Snowshoes. Sleeping Bags, Blanket», Pack Sack».

Stoves, Silk Tents, Canoes, etc..

the d. pike CO. . V

èToronto123 King St. East, - 4 *

Silver LandGow Ganda
ILLUSTRATED BOOKLET FREE

edtf
We handle all active stocks and can purchase some

SOUTH AFRICAN WARRANTS

Lorsch ®. Gamey, Limited
Phone M 4717-8-9. -- 36 Toronto St.. Toronto.

X-,— Prices quo

» Spring wit 
i tlons.

A. J. Pattison Compan^ I 
83-11.1 Scott Street, Toronto. 

STOCKS AND BONDS ■
Bought-and Sold on all Exchange». Di

wire» New York and Chicago.
1284Stf.

1SILVERS LIMITED i
Barley—Nd 

3X, 57c selle 
feed, 52(4c s

Oats—No. I 
6c rate. Toil 
Î.T.R.: No.

Toronto.
Rye—67%c 

G,T.R.. wejJ
Bran—$21.'ij

Buckwheai
G.T.R.

Peas—No. I 
G. T. west :

Flour—On i| 
*2.70 bid, f] 
special branl 
strong bake!

Winter wl 
outside; *101
2 red. *103 I 
mixed. *1-03 I 
ers.

Coro—No. J
3 mixed, OJ
M.C.R., I

Great Thing* Expected From Develop
ment Work Now Starting. An Illustrated booklet, with maps of the Gow Ganda 

Gamp, is in preparation, giving full particulars about 
the Bartlett Mines, Limited, and will be sent to all who 
ask for it—FREE.

rect private
Toronto Stock Exchange Lnlleted Se

curities. GOW,GANDA, Feb. 12.—Great inter
est is taken here in the expected *de- 
velopment of the Armstrong property, 
which is looked upon as one of the 
most concentrated mineral sections in 
the camp. It Is understood that the 
company, the “Silvers Limited," which 
owns the Armstrong and. four other 
close by ctaitns, have $75,000 with which 
to develop tlieir properties, and this 
development Is expected to demon-

sellers.. Buyers.
4(4 MERSON&CO. FOX m. ROSS

intrinsic value of Gowgan-Canadtan Gold Fields
< ’hambers - Ferland .
< Town Reserve ..............
Vonlagas ....................■••••
yreen-Meehan Mining Co 
Kerr Lake Mining Co ....
t#ancy Helen ................... .
Peterson Lake.......................
Silver Leaf Mining Co ...

Continued on Page 11.

strate the 
da.

78 i
............2.95 It has been stated that E. M. Bates 

of Denver? Col., is to take Charge.of 

the development of the properties 
the "Silvers Limited. '

\lr Bates’ record has preceded him 
and ills thought that he will initiate 
real- mining into this camp 

The Armstrong claim, which will be 
first developed by the "Silvers Limit
ed ” will show the value of thl^ camp, 
and the keenest interest is therefore 
felt in the showing which will un
doubtedly be made when this work

Member* Standard Stock Exchange STOCK BROKERS^
Member* Standard Stock Exchange

STOCKS BOUGHT AK0 SOI.D 
U* Main 7390-7.191.

43 SCOTT STREET. ,

6.50

F. R. BARTLETT & CO., LimitedSTOCK, BOND and INVEST- 
MENT BROKERS.

16 KING-ST. WEST

21
.8.50 >s.48

MINING;o

Royal Bank Building, Toronto.33 cd;ftphone
235tf10'-4

! ¥GREVILLE © CO.Phone. Write or Wire for Quotations

PHONE MAIN 701* - TORONTO Established 1895 
Standard Stock and Minins 

Exchange.COBALT ORE SHIPMENTS. Members
\the weekly' shipments from Cobalt camp, and those from dan.. 1,

, Week end.
Feb. 13. Since Jan. 1.

Ore in lbs.
88,280 Nova Scotia 

271.905 Nancy Helen 
Peterson l-ake
O’Brien...............
Right of U ay .
Provincial .........
Silver Leaf ....
Silver Queen ..
Silver Cliff........
Temlskainlng- .t 
Trethewev
T. & H. H...........
Waits ...................

308.0S01 M uggley Cons.
1,308.122

COBALT STOCKS
SEND FOR OUR MARKET LETTER. 
OUR COPYRIGHT POCKET MAP, 15d

WILL SELLFollowing are 
„ lM, to date: starts.Week end..;

l’eb. 13. Sirfce’jan. 1. 
Ore in lbs Qre in lhsv

* 800 Shares ot Gifford at 32c per share.
100 Shares Maple Mountain at 15c per share. 
500 Shares Globe Gold and Copper Mining and 

Milling Company at 12c per share.
1250 Shares Block of Treasure Island Gold Min

ing Company, Limited, for $40.00. Must 
he sold (or a client. ed 1

, an unprejudiced* view
ore iu lbs. 246tf Main 218960 Yonge St., Toronto.401,390 

40.000 
81.56(1 

127.880 
,244.715

Burr A Co. I**ne e Circular on 
Mining Stock*.

A. J. Barr & Co. are issuing a market 
letter on the mining stocks which will 
be well worth the perusal of any one 
Interested in these securities. This cir
cular will toe absolutely unbiased and 
emanates from brokers who are de
sirous
and unprejudiced opinion on the var
ious listed stocks. This circulai- can 
be had free on application.

A* J.Buffalo................
Vonlagas ..........
Cobalt x»a«
Crown Reserve 
<’obait Central
< hambers
< *ity of ( ’obalt ...
%'»riimmond............
Kosler.......................
Kfir I ,ake..............
King K<1 ward .... 
l»ii Rose ..................
I. ittle Ni pissing ..
MiKinley-Dar.
Klpissing * ...

. O'»
‘ The total shipments for

U,,The total shipments for 190S were 25.463 lon1s:nV?1"^eat^?’<^’0^:
The total Shipments for the year 1907 were 14,040 to", valued ^ ™

produced 5129 tons, valued at *3,900,00V, in JHVj, -144 ions
II. 473.19*5. in 1904, J5S tons, valued at $130,217. ________________ --

0
COBALT DIVIDEND^*. ^

t
Write for our Circular Letter on all the Cobalt Stock» 
which will be out on Wednesday. A candid expression on 
the values of all of them.

595.210
81.380

142.000
279.930

41.970
THE BUFFALO MINES, LIMITEDHILSON & HANESFerland............

61,000 Wl
30 .lames St. South, Hamilton. Ont. Wheat—K 

bid. May *
Oats-Feb

65,00965,000 NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the 
Directors of The Buffalo Mines, Limited, 
have declared an extra dividend of one 
(1 p c ) per cent., payable on the first 
day -of March. 1909 to stockholders of 
record at ’the close of .business on the 
-Oth day of February. 1909. The stock 
books of the Company will close

the close of business on the 
f909, and will be

A. J. BARR & CO.* 43 Scott Street210,000
277,930
324.000

205.097
53.920

1.749,560
KMOW A MINING CLAIM. Phones Main 5492 and 774892.530\ V

of giving the public a candid TO!
lid, 140 

40.000
...... 128.957 ---------- y -,

e shipments to February LL ®v*Uruâry0“"''ke"’»- 7i23.5»7 pounds or 306

St. Law 
follows: 6 
barrels, a

Bet on Silver*. Limited. I* of Interevt 
to Local Trader*.72.900

for
An interesting bet was made yester- cwt. in hi

delivery 1
transfer at
20th day of February 
reopened on March 2. 1909.

February 12. 1909.
‘ GEORGE C. MILLER.

Secret ary-Treasure-

IN FROM GOWGANDA day between two local financiers. This 
bet was .an even. $1000 that "Silvers 
LiSiited" would sell- at *1 a share with- 

six months. Considerable

12
\e

BuNlneww Over Road From Sellwood 
Growing Steadily.

A. C. - Mackenzie of the Gowganda 
Transport C(>.. which connects with the 
Canadian Northern service at Sell- 
xvood. was in the city yesterday sec-ur-

BugaH-R
centrifugal
2.86c; reffil
4.10c; No. 
3.90c; No. 
;;.75c: No. | 
mould A, I 
5.25c; Pov,1 
cubes, I *]

in the next
interest is taken i TV this bet, as many 
local people have invested ln the c-om- 
panybî stock. The promoters of the 
"Silvers Limited” Co. are mostly the 

Ing more horses to handla the expand- came people that ifivested ln Crown 
ing freight" traffic on their road. Reserve, and the opinion is that tlK-se

-We have had a number of offers to | individuals know a valuable mining 
move heavy machinery," he said, "and claim when they see it. ' Silvers Limit- 
just now have this aspect of the busi- e(j" is now selling at 50 cents a share, 
ness under consideration. Everything 
is running smoothly and we are taking 
care of the business, tho we must have 
more horses.- The moverciept intcj the.

is steadily assuming

1 '• tlie cairm

COBALT STOCKS WANTED.

F SILVERS, LIMITED 

I HERON & CO.
vin iiiBwa II—r

n,F WANT TO PURCHASE SILVER 
\ V Cobalt claims, which have passed 

Send full particulars, with 
27priced'to Vo. Box 27. Montreal

Ni1GOW GANDACOMPANY Art Treanurew Stolen.
MADRID, Feb. 15.—it announced 

that a most valuable paintjng on wood 
by Domenico Theotocoptilt. perhaps 
bi tter known as "El Greço” has been 
stolen from the Prado Museum, frame 
and aU.

COBALT AND NEW YORK 
STOCKS

U0RMALY, TILT & CO.,

NEW *
grades ste
Creamery 
price, 32c 
third to rj 
mon to sfl
mon to* 8j

Of Exceptl<»uoI Tlerlt.
IvAHTICl*LARS ON RFQl F.ST. ed *Mlnlaic Men’ In the Clty.^

Thomas Warner and W. A. Wheaton 
among those from16 KING ST. W. 

TORONTO.
-of Gowganda were 

the mining country registered at the 
King Edward yesterday.

:• :;234 .Adelaide ht# E. Phone Main 75091j mining country 
larger proportions.” s

?
W ■

(

W. T. CHAMBERS & SON
Member* Standard Stock and Mining 

Kxehnnare.
COBALT STOCKS

8 Kins St. E*,t. Main 375. edit

Forced Sale of 4 Gowganda Claims
PRICE $175 PER CLAIM

Situated west of Bartlett Mines. Good form
ation. Apply Sharp, Box 46, World.

WE ADV:SE THE 
PUf CHASE OF

Buying or Selling Order* may be wired at oar expense. All 
marketable securities handled. Correspondence Invited.

COBALT STOCKS
SMILEY, STANLEY & McCAUSLAND

Long Distance Phone, Main 3595-350(1 *246tf 6 King St. W., Toronto
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GRAIN MARKETS STILL FIRM 
OPTIONS MAKE NEW RECORDS

EH ASSAYS RECORDED 
ON M’HENZIE PROPERTY

SI CARS IT UNION YARDS 
EXPORTERS ABE EASIER Do You Want to Share 

Gowganda*s Wealth ?
\

2,
ZForeign Cobles Lower on Large SUpmeats-Short Interest Materi

ally Reduced, Bet Markets Close firm.
Butcher Cattle Firm—Sheep,Lambs 

and Calves Firm-*— Hogs 
Lower at $6.60.' x

Aplite Veins in James Township 
Said by Expert to Have 

Special Significance

I

1
World Office.

Monday Evening, Feb. 16.
Liverpool wheat futures to-day closed 

%d lower than Saturday, and corn closed 
%d lower..

Chicago May wheat to-day closed %c 
lower than Saturday, corn closed He 
higher, and oats closed unchanged.

Winnipeg car lots of wheat to-day. 109, 
agalitA in this day last year.

Owing to a breakdown in cables, Chl- 
V„ cago cars, primaries, and northwest cars 

are not available.

Kalf' r.Sv t° fln®. l*%c; wln.ter made 
Mat, i4ÿc; do., good to prime, 1214c to
.7C; ?°.v common to fair, 11c to 12c;

skims, full to specials. 2V4c to 1144c.
Eggs—Steady ; receipts. 5296; state. Penn

sylvania aud nearby, fancy, selected, 
white, 36c; det fair to choice, 34c to S6c; 
brown and mixed, fancy, 34c; do., fair 
to choice, 32o to 88c: western first, 32c 
to 3214c; official, S2e; seconds, 31c to 
3114c.

If so, then follow the course of the men who have made their 
millions in Gobait. Study their operations and become an owner or 
part owner of the property. See also that your money goes into 
development and not into the pockets of promoters for shares in 
over-capitalized companies.

GOWGANDA is a second Cobalt and your opportunity to-day 
is similar to that of the O’Briens, Timmins, McMartins, 
Jacobs and numerous others who obtained Cobalt properties 
a few years ago, and as a result of money spent in developing same, 
have become millionaires. Gowganda District presents similar op- 
portunities and it is our business to place before intending in
vestors these properties. In order that we may be closely in touch 
with the Northern Belt, we have representatives in Elk City, Gow
ganda, and other points in the mineral belt, looking over and _ examin
ing properties, and have for sale several valuable claims in Gow 
ganda, James and Smyth.

v
Receipts At the Union Stock Yards for 

Monday were 61 carloads) consisting of 
1197 cattle, 41 hogs, 113 sheep and lambs, 
10 calves and 90 horses 

The quality of fat cattle generally 
fair to good.

Trade In export cattle was slow at low
er prices, but butchers' were about 
steady at last Thursday’s quotations, al- 
tho some of the commission dealers 
stated that the market closed rather 
slow and draggy.

„ Exporters,
Not many choice heavyweight shipping 

cattle were on sale and what few were 
offered sold at from 35.2» to 15.30, aud 

! *6.35. Some lighter cattle, around 1200 
Low. Close, lbs,, were bought for Montreal market.

and sold at lower prices.
11344 113441 ■ 8keep and Lambs.

100*4 I Light deliveries of sheep and lambs sold 
9544 96% readily at firm prices, as follows ; Ex

port ewes, $4 to 34.25 per cwt.; rams, 33 
to 33.50; lambs, 36.50 for common and 

6444 good to choice lambs brought 36 to’ 36.60 
64 . 64*4 per cwt.

Here Is aji example of the richness 
existing on property ^R, 846, In the 
Elk Lake district. Recent) assays show
ed respectively 9280, 2140, 3670, and 15,072 
ounces of silver to the ton of ore, while 
a sample of diabase wall rock assayed 
400 ounces to the ton.

These assays were made from sam
ples selected at random On the above 
mentioned properties, which belong to I 
the McKenzie Mining and Exploration ! 
Company.

Joseph T. Mandy, M.E., of the Am
erican Smelting and Refining Co. of 
Denver, Is regarded by mining men as | 
one highly thought of in the profession, i

In the opinion of Mr. Mandy the so- 
called freak aplite veins In the Elk 
Lake district, when explored" to a depth 
ranging from 30 feet to 100 feet, run 
Into calcite, which carries high values 
In silver.

Great significance Is attached to the 
fact that the fissures in which the 
aplite occurs, invariably widen as they 
go deeper down.

To substantiate this theory a shaft 
sunk 20 feet on an aplite vein near the 
McKenzie property shows an Increase 
In the width of the aplite from 15 to 
20 Inches, with Indications of a change 
to silver-bearing 'calcite.

On the McKenzie property about 
seven veins of this kind have been un
covered, five of which run parallel and 
one runs crosswise. A shaft on this 

property has been sunk to a 
depth of 12 feet, and up to date free 
silver has been discovered In abund-

1

was
>

LVisible Supply.
A comparison of the visible grain sup

plies lu the United States lo-day, and on 
the çorreftsouding dates of the past two 
years, is as follows :

Feb.18,'07. Feb.17,’08. Feb.15,’09.
Wheat, bu... 43,585,000 45,639,000 41,463,000
Corn, bu. 9.448.000 8,559.000 6,665,000
Oats, bu. 11,212,000 9,278,000 9.607,000

Compared with a week ago, the visible 
wheat shows a decrease of 1,849,000 bush
els, corn an increase of 53.000 bushels, and 
oats a decrease of 390,000 bushels.

, _ Cbleeso Market.
J. P. Blckell & Co., Lawlor Building, 

report following fluctuations on Chicago 
Board of Trade :

Open. High.

11444 
103*4

Wheat- 
May .
July .
Sept.

Corn-
May .................. 6444
July 
Sept.

1134*
. 10044 
. 96*4

100
96V*;
«644 64V4 6444

64% 64% 64
64*» mi

Oat Hogs.
Gunns, Limited, quoted hogs, fed and 

watered at the market, at 36.o0, and 36.35 
f.o.b. care at country poiets.

Buddy Bros, quote $6.60, fed and water
ed and $6.40 f.o.b. cars at country points.

H. P. Kennedy quotes same as Buddy.
McDonald ft Halllgan sold : 9 export

ers, 1225 lbs. each, at 35.36; 19 exporters.
1245 lbs. each, at 35.30 ; 3 exporters, 1265 
lbs. each, at 35.30; 18 exporters, 186(Klbs. 
each, at 33.12%; 19 exporters, 1230 lbs. each, 
at 35.15; 13 butchers, 1166 lbs. each, at 
36.10; 13 butchers, 1975 lbs,, each, at $4.75;
19 butchers, 1060 lbs. each,.at $4.66; 15 but
chers 1000 lb*, each, at $4.60; 21 butchers,
1095 lbs. each, at $4.65; 25 butchers, 963 
lbs. each, at $4.45; 12 butchers,,890 lbs. 
each, at $4.20; 15 butchers, 965 lift, each, 
at $4; 11 butchers, 925 lbs. each, at $4.20; 9 
butchers, 1050 lbs. each, at $4; 18 cows,
1166 lbs. each, at $4.10; 6 cows, 1070 lbs. 
each, at $4.15;. 3 cows. 1160 .lbs. each, at 
$4; 6 cows, 1140 lbs. each, at*$3.75; 6 cows,
830 lbs. each, at $3.60; 5 cows, 1100 lbs, 
each, at $3.50; 24 butchers, 865 lbs. each, 
at $3.65; 5 butchers, 730 lbs. each, at $3.40;
1 bull, 1990 lbs., at $4.75; 2 bulls, 940 lbs. 
each, at $4.15; 1 bull: 1440 lbs., at $4,10; 10 
lambs, 97 lbs. each, at $6.50; 9 sheep, 146 
lbs. each, at $4.25; 18 sheep, 126 lbs. each, 
at $4.10; 2 milkers, $66.26 each; 1 milker,
$70. Sold altogether 14 barloads.

Dunn ft Lwack sold : 6 exporters, 1365 
Mbs. each at $5.36; 22 exporters, 1236 lbs. 
each, at $5.30; 46 butchers, 1145 lbs. each, 
at $5.15; 20 butchers, 1080 lbs. each, at 
$6.12%; 23 butchers, 1165 lbs, each, at $5.10;
16 butchers, 1220 lbs. each, at $6; 9 but
chers, 1150 lbs. each, at $5; 6 butchers,
1220 lbs. each, at $4.85; 21 butchers, 1003 
lbs. each, at $4.86; 20 butchers, 1030 lbs. 
each, at 34.70; 25 butchets, 965 lbs. each, 
at $4.65; 24 butchers, 970 lbs. each, at 34.66;
12 butchers, 925 lbs. each, at 34.60; 20 but
chers, 1000 lbs. each, at $4,37%; 11 butchers,
1000 lbs. each, at $4.35; 6 butchers, 900 lbs. 
each, at $4.36; 10 butchers, 930 lbs. each, 
at $4.25; 1 cow. 1360 lbs., at $3.75;
1030 lbs. each, at $3.75; 2 cows. IK. 
each, at $3.85; 8 cows, 1100 lbs. eaqh, at 
$3.66; 7 cows. 1065 lbs. each, at $3.45; 1
cow, 1085 lbs., at $3.35; 1 cow, 750 lbs., at
$3; 1 cow, 1110 lbs., at $3; 1 export bull,
1840 lbs., at $4.75; 1 export bull, 1510 lbs., 
at $3.90; 1 export bull, 1485 lbs., at $3.85;
1 export bull, 1660 lbs., at $3.85; 3 export
bulls, 1420 lbs. each, at $3.75; 1 milker, $57. ..The stiver fields of the north 

New York Grain and Produce. Corbett ft Hall . 22 choice butchers, 1030 , to-day the most Impressive na-
NEW YORK. Feb. 15.—Flour—Receipts, lbg each, at $4.95; IS fight exporters, 1200 -, that Canada possesses,” , , . -, rtowe-anda mln-

24,553 barrels: exports. 23.319 barrels; sales, lbg- each, at $5.10; 6 cows, 1100 lbs. each, t 0,", T<!vfn Hamill of Elk City when , A notable merger nlaee
7800 barrels; firm, but quiet. Minnesota at g3.e0; 18 butchers 1600 lbs. each, at said John Harm! Edward Hotel ln* properties has just
patents. $5.40 to $5.75; Mimiesohr-bakers’, .* ^s- 4 cows, 1300 lb*, each, at $4.49; 20 Interviewed at the King Law a a comprising the claims of T. B. Dunkln,
$4.20 to $4.50; winter patents, 35.10 0» 35.50! batchers, 970 lbs. each, at $lB6; 6 cows, yesterday. „ Messrs. Riley, Dummets and Alston.
Printer straights, $4.90 to $5.10; wln/er ax- ]150 lbg eacb at $3.80; 1 cow, 1520 lbs., at "Of one thing I am satisfied, fie con These have been acquired by the
tras, $3.75 to $4.30; winter low grades, $3766 $v j bu)1> 1720 ibs., at $4: 1 bull, .1550 lbs., tinued, "and that Is that the Montreal Gowganda United Cobalt-Jltlnes Com-
to $4.20. , , at $3.85; 1 milker. $50; 3 calves, 166 lbs. Rlver mines will occupy a foremost composed of New tiakeard gen-

‘ Rye flour-Firm; fair to good $4 to eaeh at |6.75, , place, despite the admitted riches of ,lenien who know thoroly the value of

Hr'--» — **
Cornmeal—Firm ; fine white and yellow, ^ butchers, 1000 lbs. each, at 54.36; 19 but- volume and in the high grade character iett group ôri which was first located

$1.55 to $1.60; coarse. $1.50 to $1.56; kiln- chers 106O lbs. each, at $4.^5; 5 butchers, Qf the ores. Tho we had to expend the -big efrUMiy vein, one of the most
dried. $3.40 to $3.45. soo lbs. each, at $4.L'5; T2 butchers 1000 lbs. large pUms Qf money to demonstrate notable in this wonderful new field.

Rye—Quiet; No. 2, 8$%c, f.o.b., New each at (4.30; 18 butchers, 1000 lbs. each. faith }n the properties, every t. B. Dunkin. .president of the com-
York. at $4.30; 14 butchers. 900 lbs each, at $4; ‘ yes that our confidence w as pany. was in the city yesterday, hav- at 49.

Barley—Steads , malting, ‘4c to ,8 c, , btd| hoo lbs. -at $4.60, 1 huh. well founded The richest shipping ing Just arrived from Gowganda.
$&• ?rkY° : S' " fbts,4cachUa't1$^h Vcowt"^4 fiSTi acf mines oMhe north wifi be In the Mont- Speaking of the company* properties
* Wheat—Receipts, 190.800 bushels; ex- ^ |3 90; A eows, 1120 lbs. eacb. aT$3.75; 2 real River belt around Elk City and to a \\ orlrt 1 oj^or^r. ilr. DUnk n
ports 156.083 bushels; sales. 1.100.000 bush- COWs, HOO lhs. each, at $3.70; 3 *ws. 1120 gmyth. There are a dozen properties We have fom teen\ ensuncoxerd
els futures. Spot easy; No. 2 red, nomi- ]bg cach, at $3.75; 1 eows. I0|fl/bs. each, wbic.b ln a short time will be ready to three of wh'ch are cobalt 'etns which 
nal, elevator: No. 2 red, $1.19%, ntxninal. at $3 ’ ship, and the coming of the railroads, | run high in silver. The big calcite ve n
f.o.b., afloat; No. 1 northern, Duluth, Butchers. which Is inevitable will place the on the Bartlett runs across two of our
$1.23%, f.o.b.. afloat; No 2 hard winter, lj0adg 0f good cattle 1100. to 1200 lbs.. t strong business footing. properties for : Us full width, varying atocks-
31.20V*, f.o.b., afloat. With business cur- equal quality to best exporters, sold- co“""y Xn sSood, bv the from one foot to thirty Inches. I have Col?alt
tailed bv a bad wire service. wheat never- t »4 ^ to $5,10; loads of good butchers , The men who ^ ^ no (iOUDt but that this véin. will run Amalgamated ......
theless had a fair range of prices to-day. 10()0 t*0 non ibs. each, sold at $4.70 to $4.85; Montreal River m4n(ea^have exp _ . , silver values at less than twenty 5e^ye.r Consolidated 
Mav showing considerable firmness at oue me(]jum to good butchers 900 to 1000 lbs., tens of thousands ln uevelopment work ‘ , .. ., 1 1* w«n the rich- Buffalo "* v«SSsSs't

«.port., ««a- ssr - *“ “ ’, s» M- ftsnwtz.
fit 744 bushels sales 25,000 bushels futures. * Veal Calves. who once secured a decision over Jas. The 0owganda United ^Cobalt. Mines Foster ............................
Spot steady : No. 2. 72%c. elevator, and A few veal calves sold at steady prices , j. Jeffries in Butte, Mont., when he Company n is understood, will issue a Hudson Bay ............
70%C, f.o.b.. afloat: No. 2 white nominal, Qf |3 t0 |8,5o per cwt. . „ I knocked the- former world's champion ,lmlted block of 100,000 shares of treas- *<erLn.„ e .................
ami No. 2 yellow, 70%c f.o.b., afloat. . Wcsley Dunn bought 85 lambs at 3«.o0, off hla feet. These men are practical stock at 25 cents for development N'missina
Options fairly active blKber per cwt',: t-’-j'LTX 8‘ P miners, and are confident of the future puTposes. the Installation of machinery. McKIn’-Dxr -sfvàge
Mev”u c to 7*%C closed 72%c: July 71%c c6a^Mclntost bought :200 exporters and °t these mines. They have some of and s0 forth. The company, despite the Nancy Helen
fI -ix‘c -losed n%c; Sept. closed 71V*C. Montrai cattle at M.65 to $5.30 per cwt. the richest properties In the camp. splendid location of their properties, Niplssing ..

Oats-Receipts 56,425 bushels; exports pred, Rowntree bought 4 milkers and ----------- large acreage and exceptional^ pros- Nova Scotia
-50 bushels Spot steady; mixed. 28 to 32 ’ al $40 to $70 each. AN ATTRACTIVE BOOKLET pects, have decided that the capitalize- Otlsee .......lbs tovJc to 56c; natural white, 26 to 32 SPFrank Hunnlsett bought one load of ^ Al I «AL MV t DUUMl flon shall be but $1,000.000. Peterson Lake
L' 55c to 58%c; clipped white. 34 to 42 butchers, 1060 lbs. each, at $4.c5; one oad —— , . F. L. Hutchinson of New Liskeard is Rochester ....
bs ' 57c to 62%c. ,, butchers 1000 lbs. each, at $4.60; one load Just Issued From ©«ce» of F. R. Bart- t of the company. S ver Leaf ..^Feed—Firm ; spring bran, $27.50; mid- SStch^ 650 lbs..each.at ^45.^^' let. ftCompsuy. n,s understood that a CWnplete set of silver Ba^..

d'jnse. ou^.’Jno' 3*‘ »Jc to 65c; good to . "jOiO ib^ eacb at $4/25 to $t'.70 per cwt. One of the neatest and best compiled camps will be Installed and that an en^ Temlskamlng 
to toe jib?. Blick^ sold one load medium ex-1 booklet8 that have reached The World ergetic policy of development will be Trethewey ...

Hnns-Qulet; state, common to choice, pbrters 1200 lta.s each, at t5-05.: „°"e lp®d j office thi^ year is the Illustrated an- undertaken. Watts .................
1908 lie to 15c; 1907, 8c to 6c; Pacific coast, butcbers, 1060 lbs. each, at $4.^7%, nouncement of F. R. Bartlett & Co.,
1908. 7c to 11c; 1907 3C to 6c. coxv, 1150 Ibv. at L rer c" t t tchers 1000 Limited. Toronto and Gowganda, which

Hides—Quiet : Bogota. 19%c to -0%e. A t»ch a" $t 35 to $4 90 has just been* issued from the offices
„ ... cpR west. 67c bid. Cental America 5)%^ ^ Woo, toR j Collins sold : 21 mixed butchers, of that firm in the Royal Bank on East
Rye—bid, t .t.K.. = l^ÉUier-Steady. acm. ef each at $4.15: t butchers. 800 lbs. King-street.

N.. ,, * - sas
•2*—* Fs?H>asÆisriÆ «

special brands. $6. se Weak: prl.me« « d mIv $3 71 to $5.73. Pe- dA-ymenAfarmers and others. Herbert the company s claims, and of’ S C. M
strong baker* .$■ - __ i0w. $5.40 to $5.55. ff^ ,*“New York.$8.50; sn'Uh mlu'ager of the Horse Exchange Laughlln and F. A. Macintosh d

, „.|,plt_No 2 white, $1.02% bid. troleum-Stead> _ r^1ltm,ore $8.45; do., ln {he uîilon Stock Yards. West Toronto. e0verers of the silver deposits, which"“Fi.’Mx-'ssr as^£*8gçt%..“S5&SF" s, sais; “srl,r.iS““ sssssx
Hr-ns'S ?«3? arss » »«- ■»»,"*,rsss rossr^ss szssrz
la WeU a n d "t h i s °ri e w 3 d e p a rtii”> e n t8 w'iH be , between |ts cove^ pamphlet

t!le same square h“a‘-ss q Valuable Jeatures^ of V

tlon of the properties, with .
Vised Poison lu Baking. other mines of the camp, as well aS

NEWARK, N J.. Feb. 15.-Stanislaus j with re!atlon to the transportation 
Sarnowskl Is dead and his wife criti lfacilities by winter road and the Mont
Tn1mi"tLkee7oTtbaklngPOpSpderS They |re“lheR‘cVhearracterlstlCs of each of the 

had not been long manned. jbompany's Un claims - «

interesting "comments on the

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET. Prospectors, Take NoticeMay 
July 
Sept.

Pork-
July .............. 17.05

16.97

53'* 53% 53% 53%
47% 43%
39% 40%

17.02 17.02
16.90 16.90

46% 46%Receipts of farm produce were light— 
200 bushels of grain and, one load of liay.

Barley—Two hundred buahela gold at 56c 
to 60c.

Hay—One load of timothy sold at $13 
per ton.
Oral*—

Wheat, fall, bush
Wheat, red, bush .................... 1 02
Wheat, goose, bush .1..... 0 91
Ryê. bushel .....................  0 80
Buckwheat, buahel ................0 57
Peas, bushel ..
Barley, bushel 
Oats, bushel ..

39% 40'*

17.06
-16.97// We have unexcelled facilities of securing capital for the de

velopment of good claims.
If your properties are ‘ well situated and in the right forma

tion we have clients who will advance working capital for
terest in the property. ,

^Prospectors having good properties for sale should communi
cate with us at once, giving full particulars as to discoveries, loca
tion terms, etc. We have a market for good claims at right values 
and are ready to deal directly with the owners.

Lard— ' 
July . 
May . 

Ribs— 
July . 
May .

9.77 9.80 9.77 9.77
9.66 9.869.67 9.67$1 02 to $1 03

9.05 9.07 9.06 9.06
8.87 8.87 an m-. 8.92 8.921

0 53 .
V Chicago Gossip.

J. P. Blcknell and Co. say at the 
close :

Wheat—After making a new high rec
ord, sold off on profit-taking. Foreign 
cables weak on large shipments, 
market' Is dull on this bulge, and short 
Interest has been materially reduced. A 
good reaction Is ln order. July weaker 
on general snow covering. Walt for good 
decline before buying.

J. R. Helntz ft Co. wired R. B. Holden :
Wheat—foreign news was rather bear

ish. The prominent bulls have not dene 
much to-day, just allowed the shorts to 
run the market. The short Interest ln 
July is very large, and the situation Is 
such that we believe purchases of July 
or September wheat oh all breaks will 
pay handsome profits later on.

Corn—Strong; there was a general dis
position among the shoris to cover; good 
many of the moat prominent bears have 
Changed their Idea regarding corn.

Oats—Have followed corn, showing good 
strength.

0 85
. 0 65 0 60

same0 ,»
I -.$7 2» to $7 90Alslke, fancy Quality 

Alslke, No. 1 quality 
Alslke. No. Î quality 
Jted clover, bush ....
Timothy seed, bush 

Hay and Straw- 
Hay, No. 1 timothy 
Hay, No. 2, mixed ,
Straw, loose, ton ...
Straw, bundled, ton 

Fruits amd Vegetabl 
Apples, per barrel 
Onions, per bag ...
Potatoes, bag ..........
Turnips, bag ............
Parsnips, bag ............
Carrots, bag ............ ................. -
Evaporated apples, lb ........0 0i% ••••

^Turkeys, dressed, lb 22 to $0 24

Geese, per lb............................... 0 15
Spring chickens, lb 
Spring ducks, lb ..
Fowl, per lb ............

Dairy Prod nee—
Batter, creamery, 1b ........ 30 -b to
Butter, farmers’ dairy .... 0 18 

t Eggs. strictly new-laid,
per dozen ..................................."30

Fresh Meats—
Beef, forequarters, cwt ...$o00to
Beef, hindquarters, cwt ... 8 50
Beef, choice sides, cwt .... 1 bv 
Beef, medium. <3wt ...
Beef, common, cwt ...
Lambs, spring, per lb 
Mutton, light, cwt ....
Veals, common, cwt .
Veals, prime, cwt ....
Dressed hogs, cwt........

7 20 The ance.
When the native silver veins are con

sidered to be of Inestimable value In 
themselves,as Indicated by assays made 
from samples of ore, It Is thought that 
the aplite formations when exploited 
may outshine the original discoveries 
of native silver'showings.

The ore samples brought to Toronto 
and exhibited at the company’s offices 
In the Temple Building are exciting no 
small amount of creditable comment. 
Many people express the opinion that 
no finer specimens hâve been taken out 
of James Township.

6 60
5 76
2 00

. Address all communications to

Northern Ontario Silver Mines, Limited,
No. 36 Lawlor Building, Cor. King and Yonge Sts., Toronto, Ont.

<r A$12 00 to *13 60 
... 9 00 10 00 
... 7 00

13 00.12 00

.32 60 to 34 60
0 860 76i ' « 70

0 35
. 0 60 a0 50 -

i

MONTREAL RIVER BELT 
RICHEST IIHHE NORTH MINING STOCKS ARE EASIERSlle of Property

— •----- JUDICIAL SALE BY TENDER OF THE
ASSETS OF THE COBALT CON
TACT SILVER MINES COMPANY, 
LIMITED. >

o'ii :0 16 NOTABLE MERGER OF 
GOWGANDA PROPERTIES

0 18. 0 16
. 0 12 Liverpool Grata aad Produce. —

LIVERPOOL, Feb. 15.—Closing—Wheat 
—Spot strong; No. 2 red western winter. 
8s 4d. Futures quiet; March 7s lid, May 
7» lOd, July is 10%d.

Corn—Spot steady ; new American mix
ed, 5s 7%d. Futures dull; March 5» 5%d, 
May 5s 6%d.

Hams—Short cut steady, 45s 6d.
Bacon—Short rib steady, 46s; long clear 

middles, light, quiet, 47s; do., heavy, 
quiet, 47s.
. Lard—Prime western, ln tierces, quiet, 
48s; American refined, in palls, quiet, 48s 
6d. Turpentine—Spirits Steady, 30s.

0 13

30 28 Continued From Page W«1 26t - *

.1.80Temlskamlng ....
Trethewey ......................... .......................

. —Morning Sales— 
âtiese—300 at 54%, 100 at 64%. 1500 at 64%, 

200 at 54%. 600 at 64%, 500 at 54%. * _
Temlskamlng—600 at 1,80, 100 at 1.61, 1000 

at 1.61, 1000 at 1.60V*. 1600 *t 1.60, 500 at 1.60, 
600 at L60, 100 at 1.60. /

Right of Way—60 at 3.50.
Scotia—1000 at 60.
Cobalt Lake-600 at 16%, 500 at 15%. 
McKinley—1000 at 95, 100 at 96.
Little Niplssing—500 at 40%. .
Rochester—600 at 21. / £
Peterson—500 at 30%, 600 at 80%, ■

30%, 500 at 30%, 300 at 30%. 600 at 80%. 
Coniaga»—ICO at 6.60, 100 at 6-59. 
Chamber*—200 at 80.
Silver Queen—500 at 67, 200 at 70.
Silver Leaf—500 at 10%, 600 at 10%, 600

8 Crown Reserve-300 at 2.94, 100 at 2.94, 100

8 city of Cobalt—500 at 87%.
Cobalt Central—600 at 49, 600 at 49%. 

—Afternoon Sales—
Otlsse—500 at 54%, 50 at 54%, 500 at 64%. 
Beaver—200 at 28.
Silver Queen—200 at 69.
Cobalt Central—100 at 49%, 100 at 49, 100

0 36
1.58cows, 

0 lbs. Silver Fields of Canada Constitute 
Nation's Most Impressive Asset 

Says Mr. Hamill

In the High Court of Justice, pursuant 
to an order of the High Court of Justice, 
for the Province of Ontario, made ln thé 
matter of the winding-up of the Cobalt 
Contact Silver. Mines Company, Limited; 
dated the 6th day of February, A.D. 1909, 
and pursuant to the direction of George 
Kappete, Esquire, Official Referee, made 
thereunder, Sealed Tenders vM *>e rer 
ceived addressed to Henry Barber, 
Esquire, Toronto, up to twelve o clock 
noon, of the 2nd day of March, 1909, for 
the purchase of all the assets and under
taking of the above company, Including:

1. The mlnlhg rights of the southeast, 
quarter of the north half of Lot Number 
Fourteen, ln the First Concession ln the 
Township of Bucke. '

2. All the machinery and equipment now 
on the above lands.

3. The highest or any tender will not 
necessarily be accepted.

4. Tenders will be opened by the Offi
cial Referee, George Kappele, Esquire, at 
his office in the Home Life Building, In 
the City of Toronto, on Wednesday, the 
3rd day" of March, at 4 p.m., when all ten'

requested to be present.

$6 50 
10 00 Gowganda United Cobalt Mines 

Haye Big Calcite Vein and 
Other Notable Leads.

S 50
7 606 00
5 003 00
0 120 11

10 008 00
9 007 00 V

11 609 50
9 SO9 00 1

. *
farm produce wholesale. 300 at

lots, per ton ..........$10 00 to $11 00Hay, car
Straw, car lots, per ton .. 
Potatoes, car lots, bag ....
Evaporated apples, lb ....
Butter, separator, dairy....
Butter, store lots ..........
Butter, creamery, solids .
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls.. *j -6 
Eggs, new-laid, dozen ® ”
Eggs, cold storage .................. » -«

ACheese, large, lb .............   a j*

Honey, extracted ...................... 0 111,3
Turkeys, dressed, lb
Geese, dressed ..........
Ducks, dressed ..........
"Chickens, dressed ..
Fowl, dressed ............

Live poultry, ,2c per lb. less.

I 0 850 60
0 07

0 260 24
0 22.. 0 21 

.. 0
•• 0 261 0 27

0 27

0 11
0 24 
0 In

derers aren 22
0 14 —TERMS OF SALE—

A marked cheque fdr $2500 Is to accom7 
pauy each tender. , Upon the acceptance 
of any tender, twenty-five per cent, of the. 
purchase price is to b» paid by a marked 
cheque ln favor of the Liquidator, and 
If such twenty-five per cent, does not 
amount to $45,000. then such additional, 
percentage shall be paid as brings up the 
total to $46,000. the balance to be secured 
by first mortgage on the property. pay
able In four equal Instalments at six, 
twelve, eighteen and twenty-four month», 
after date, with Interest at seven per ”

In case of default In payment by the 
purchaser, after notice the Liquidator may 
declare the depoelt forfeited.

Possession will be given upon payment 
of the cash Instalment and the execution 
and delivery of the mortgage eforesah^ 
securing balance. ..... *

The other conditions of sale will be the 
standing conditions of the court.

Full particulars of the same can be had 
upon application to the Liquidator, Henry, 
Barber, Esquire, Toronto, Canada, or to 
his solicitors, Messrs. Watson, Smoke ft 
Smith. King-street East, Toronto, and 
Messrs. McDougall ft McNalrn-Hall, 
Halley bury, and Messrs. Bertram ft 
Wadsworth, Barristers. Toronto,

Fll,18,18,18,22.24.

0 17ft 15 
0 15 
0 10

City of Cbbalt—500 at 87%.
Silver Leaf-1000 at 10%. 
Trethewey—200 at 1.67, 800 at 1.56%. 
Temlsklmitig—500 at 1.60, 100 at 1.60. 
Coniaga a—100 at 6.59.

0 17
0 11 ,

rev”edr"aT,ydhykKeT..Carter^- 

Front
Prices

Co.. 85 East 
Dealers ln Wool,
Sheepskins, Furs, Tallow, etc.. 
No. 1 inspected steers. 6*1
5îo! 2 inspected steers, 6ft

lbs. up ..............................
No. 1 Inspected cows .
No. 2 inspected cows 
No. 3 inspected cows

bulls ........................... •••
Country hides ..................
Calfskins ...... ................
Horrehldes. No. 1 ..........
Horsehair, per lb ..........
Tallow, per lb ........ .....
Sheepskins, eaeli ..........

Raw furs, prices on

. . street. Wholesale 
Hides. Calfskins and

Standard Stock and Mining Exchange.
•Sellers. Buyers.

11%
27%27%...$0 11 to $....

,.3.50
lift0 10

2.55.2.56.. 0 10% 
.. 0 09% so871 4848%and ket 1616%.0 06%

. 0 08%

. ft 12 

. 2 75

. ft 3ft , -

. 0 06% " 06%

6.40$.60ft-ft»
2.90....2.950 14 40*3
260. 300 

.8.50
0 32

8.36
6.61.8.55« .......... 1 00

application.

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

4042 vV
94■86
45.. 68

.10.00 9.71
ee66%for outside points : 

lîeat—No. 2 Ontario, no quota-
s--r— Prices quoted are

Spring w 
Bons.

BarleyJNo. =• ^VaeYws 51c 
3X. 37c sellers’- No. 3. *e..eis o*c.
feed, 52%e sellers. M.C .K.

Oats-No. 2 white 46c 
tr.Rri*’ No^wiw: '^Id. Sc rate.

Toronto^

54%3% 30%
2121%\ 11%11%
4»66sellers: No. 

C.PR-; Peterson Lake-600 at 31, 100 at 31%. Buy-
elgllver ^3ar—600 at 62. MK? at‘ fil! 500 at 48. 

500 at 48%. Buyer» 30 day», 1000 at 64. 
Trethewey—-100 at 1.56%, 100 at 1.56%.

- Meehan—100 at 17.

6869
1.60One of the neatest and best compiled 

load medium ex- ; booklets that have reached The World
• ,at <K 03.:, °"e. I office this"
.ch, at $4.37%, one !

.1.86
>1.65..1.67%

-354ft
—Morning Sales- 

Amalgamated—100 at 10%.
Beaver Consolidated—100 at 2.%,

27%. 600 at 27%. 5C0 at 28, 1000 at 28, 1000 at 
27%, 500 at 27%, 500 at 27%. 500 at 28, 1000

City of Cobalt, new—500 at 86, 100 at 88,
250 at 86, 500 at 86, 100 at 86, 500 at 86, 11 
at 86. 100 at 86.

Cobalt Lake-200 at WA, m at 16%. 300 
at 16%. Buyers 60 days, 5000 at 18.—

Cobalt Central—600 at 48%. 500 at 48%, oOO
8 Chambers-Ferland—600 at 78, 500 at .77. 

Conlagas—100 at 6.50.
Crown Reserve—500 at 2.95, 100 at 2.94.
Foster—1000 at 40.
Gifford—500 at 24. 500 at 24%, 200 at 24%.

200 at 25.
Kerr Lake—100 at 8.30.
Little Niplssing—200 at 43, 100 at 43, 200 

at 42. 500 at 42, 600 at 42, 800 at 41. 1500 at 41.
La Rone—25 at 6.59, 10 at 6.50, 20 at 6.50. 
McKlu.-Dar.-Savage—1000 at 96%.
Nova Scotia—100 at 61, 100 at 61„ 100 at

61btl<sse-li0ftb at 54%, 500 at 64%, 200 at 54%.

100 at 55, 100 at 66. „
Peterson Lake—100 at 31%, 1000 at 31%,

1000 at 31, 100 at 31. 50 at 30, 500 at 31%, 2000 
at 31. 1000 at 31, 1000 at 31. 1000 at 31.

Right at Way-100 at 3.25.
Rochester-500 at 21%, 300 at 21%. .
Silver Bar—600 at 50. _
Silver Leaf—1000 at 11%, 500 at 11%, 600 

at 11%, 600 at 11%, 1000 at 11%, 1000 at 11%.
^vVr1^» 68. 600 at 67%. 600 gt 

67, 1000 at 68%, 500 at 68, 500 at 67 , 500 at 
67, 300 at 67 . 400 at 67, «>0 at 6L 600 at 87,
1500 at 68, B00 at 68, 300 at 67, 500 at 68, 500

8 Temlskamlng—20Q at 1.60, 500 at l-69^ 
at 1.59%. 500 at 1.69%, 500 at, 1.59, 50ft at 
1.59%. 500 at 1.66.

—Afternoon Sales—
Otlsse—500 at 54%. 500 at 54%, HX) at »4%,

500 at 54%, 500 at 54%. 500 at 54% 200 at 54%.
Temlskamlng—100 at 1.69%, 600 at 1.60,

•»aa at i ft). 300 at 1.60.
Beaver Consolidated—600 at 27%, 500 at 

•>7% 500 at 27%, 4000 at 27%. 100 at 27%, 100 
it 27%, 500 at 27%. 660 at 27%. WOO at 27%.
8°S|8ver*Queen—400 at 67, 100 at 67, 500 at 
68%, 500 at 68, 500 at 68. 500 at 68%. lr

HARGRAVE AND KERR LAKE Green
Silver Leaf—BOO at 11%.
Niplssing—10 at 10.00. „
City of Cobalt—100 at 2.55, 100 at 2.56.
Nova Scotia-300 at 60, 100 at 61, 100 at 6L 
Watts—500 at 36. -
Chambers - Ferland—300 at 78%. 
McKIn.-Dar.-Bavage—200 at 95, 500 at 9a. 

280 at 95, 500 at 96, 500 at 96, 400 at 95, 8*<l

Crown Reserve—100 at 2.97 , 50 at 2.96, 200 
at 2.92, 200 at 2.92, 100 at 2.95. _ . r

Cobalt Central—500 at 48, 60ft at 4i%, 5ft0
at 48.

200 at U
Aff Interested In the Deni to Be Mnde 

Between These Properties.

Kerr Lake stock was very strong 
It advancingyesterday, the market in

The rise was probably due toBuckwheat—Tio. 2. 59%c, sel'e-g. ou 
G.T.R.

to 850.
the negotiations now In progress be- 

Lake and Hargrave. It
U

tween Kerr 
these negotiations are successfully con
cluded It will result In Increased earn
ings for Kerr Lake and likely cause a 
rapid rise in Hargrave, Conditions 
now surrounding Kerr Lake are such 
that another important upward move
ment may be seen in It at ’
People well informed st* it ehould 
easily cross 10.00. Hargrave closed at 

61 to 62.

NEWSPAPER PRICES CO UP.

TRENTON, N.J., Feb. 15.—/Begin
ning to-day the price of the Tren*™S 
daily neWHpapers increased from one 
tq two cents a copy, the pifblisher» hav
ing found that it was impracticable to 
continue one cent papers in face of the 
£reat increase in the cost of production^, 
particularly the Increased price of white

ers. west: No. 
ffered.

m
Co. ft-No. 3 yellow. <>> sellers 

3 mixed, 62c bid, G.T.M.. 
M.C.R.

Gowganda aad Elk Lake Properties.
The Northern Ontario Silver Mines 

36 Lawlor Building, corner of and
Yonge-streets, announce this morning 
that ihev are ready to handle proper- 
tie* in Gowganda and Elk Lake on a 
commission basis. They

buy all kinds of claims.

P^The State Gazette and The True 
American, morning papers, inaugurated- 
the change, and The Trenton Evening 
Times followed suit in the afternoon- 
The Sunday Advertiser is to be Increas
ed from three to five cents a copy, be
ginning next Sunday.

Wheat Market.
bid, July $i.ft*ft*"I'Srv «1.05% 

*10S ae,,4eo%Se bid.

IN STEEL PRICES.CUT 1horses, *•••- 
carried out 
method.

Wheat—
“bid, MuyOats-February

on
May 43*/*c bid.

) NEW
Toronto s“'“'M"e'quoted as f'd°£ S8 companies to-day

fonowsforamdated

here. Car im [bc hope of stimulating buamess. ____ _______

New York ”*'^îng, 3.11c; - proaek HIa Own Funeral Service by w yORK^Feb fs'—As a result of j some 1
sugar-rtaw steady, fa molagses sugar. To Graphophone. )ftl from yua,rel the cause of which is un- I mines,

centrifugal. «6 tesL W ^ 415c. ko neW YORK. Feb. 15. - 1 known. Alfred Vautrin, a 19-year-old
LS6c; reilued ,<0 . 9. 4 00c; No. 10. Falrfleld. Ill., says; Leacb an ! boy shot and mortally foun led h.s

H -E; °a*s T. £r h'me °n w

riivvÆ ssrw**-’ « « atSk nZ —

moo to special,

finance or
Row of Houses Afire.

Five families were driven into the 
street by fire in a terrace of dwelL 
ings owned by George Worrell Ho 
garth-avenue, at 131 to 139

11 o’clock yesterday morn- 
caused by an

Wellesley School Old Boys.
At the annual meeting of the Welles

ley School Old Boys’ Association the 
following officers were elected : Hon^ 
president. G. M. Ritchie; hon vl^ 
presidents, W. E. M. Cobban. V.- M- 
Noble, W. Blaney; president. & H* 
Armstrong; vice-presidents, J. A. WM 
some N. O. Stalker; secretary, W. J.. 
Both well, 87 Cariton-fitreet ;-treasuw jv 
J. McClelland. Arrangements ha'ej,
been made for a °" 10 .f^s d"-‘ 
the old school on Feb. 26. It was u j 
tided to hold the second annual banj 
tided to no u uharles' Cafe on March»

delivery
street at
ing. The blaze was

treatment of the subject b> J"- ^
lett & Co. is refreshing and in conse
quence convincing._______

BEtiFCKRD^Que., Feb. 15.—Fire de
stroyed St. Damien’s Catholic church 
last "night. Only a fe w statues and or
naments were saved. Loss «Û,°00. 
Insurance $7060, and there Is a debt of 
$7000. At one time the- whole town was 
threatened

2

sssl rSf"Vh."' sis;,
Union, to clear off the church indebt 

edness.f
Sugar Prier» Drop.

vpw YORK. Feb. 15.—All grades o. /
N ¥log y
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dGloves andWhen Silver Dishes Were RarePut Away the Darning fleedles-It’s February

HAT’S the use of trying 
your eyes ahd patience darn

ing when new hosiery is so cheap ?
February sale prices make 

darning a shameful waste of time.

Clearing* ns
MitSnTfor Boys

All of our Lined Glove, in mocha,. Cape leather ^k.d^all 

first quality; broken lines from our regular stoc » ^ amj 50.
fasteners, all perfect goods; all sizes. . Regular pn

79c.

i

mw«
I THEIY3L

I jmi .h
p"ii.

V A.On sale Wednesday, to clear, per pair,*1 THBOYS' MITTENS, TOOu WÆ1 |\|\ clearing of all our Boys' Mittens.
regular stock.

VI
Women’s Fine Imported Lisle and Cotton Hose, In 

black, tana and colors, also fancy patterns. Regular 40c, 
Hosiery Sale price Wednesday, pair, 26c.

Women’s Imported Lisle and Cotton Hose, in silk em
broideries, patterns and plain colors. Regular 60c, Hos
iery Sale price, Wednesday, pair, 29c. .

Women’s Ribbed Black Cashmere Hose, full fashioned, 
• double spliced heel, toe and sole. Regular 50c, Hosiery 

‘Sale price, Wednesday, pair, 29V „ , „ „„„

X™»» -1*'» h3S& "“,7;

Boys* Wool Lined Mittens, a
mochas and kids, all «perfect goods, broken dines f'om ,
Regular price 75c. On sale Wednesday, to clear, pair. 39c.

il r/ir- our
In I.tl Synod Mee

Bishop ’ 
:ese-

m

âina,-
V ■ A Clearing of Mens House Coats

Ranging from $5 to $8, Wednesday, $3.49
Men’s House Coats or Smoking Jackets, of English and American 

manufacture, in kersey* imitation camel’s haircloth and

Ï.

asSv-l
■■a

leas, double heel and toe. 
price. Wednesday, pair, 19c.

|j

$ËÊÊr\
% MEN'S SOCKS.

Men's Fine Black Plain Cashmere Socles, full fashioned, 
double heel and toe. Regular 40c, Hosiery Sale price, Wed-

^Men’s^Black Cashmere Seamless Socks, soft, and fine. 
Regular 30c, Hosiery Sale price, Wednesday, pair, 1 «c, 8 

for 50c.
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tin mm Sizes 35 to 42 only. Regular prices

MEN'S TROUSERS, REGULAR $2.00, CLEARING 
WEDNESDAY, $1.49

1 10 pairs only Men’s Pants, in English worsted finished tweed trouser
ings. in quiet neat stripe patterns, in dark grounds; also p am grey unbearable 
tweeds, made up in the latest style, well tailored and perlfeci^fitting’ side an 

hip pockets. Sizes-32 to 44. Regular $2.00. Wednesday ,$1.49

?! r'
\i!

In the Jewelry Deptli Petticoats by Cable •
j- » a Clearance of an English Factory-$5.00 to $5.50

Values Ipr $2.95

aX
A \i i i*•j!■ Look at these figures:

Lady’s Fine Gold Filled Rope_
Regular selling at 11.50, on

?#eck
Chains.
Wednesday 98c.

Rose Hat Pins. Regular price 50c, 
on Wednesday L*9c.

100 pieces of Jew'elry, 
values from 45c to *1.00. consisting of 
Scarf Pins. Links, Brooches, Belt 
Buckles, and other odd lines to effect 
an entire clearance on Wednesday, 
16c.

I
ordinary v.k White Pleated Shirts Reduced for 

Quick Selling Wednesday, 69c
250 only Fine White Pleated Shirts, for semi-dress or 

business wear. These are very correct this spring, gi\ mg 
that dressv apearanee so much desired by men who care. 
Sizes 14 to 16 1-2. Wednesday special, 69c._________ ____

xr EARS ago in Upper Canada the Family Silver was a I treasured heirloom, brought over from the Ulu 
Country. Now-a-days we have silver mines in our own 
province and we make silver dishes in our own city.

And this store further reduces the cost of silverware 
by holding a February Sale. Truly, times in Canada have 
progressed. Did vou ever see prices like these t
it 00 Butter Dishes. Wednesday.: I.»8 , *4.ü0 C<fînbinatlon Sugar Bowls.
*■>00 Fern Pots. Wednesday...... Mh t Wednesday............................
|2"oo Biscuit Jars. Wednesday.. '-4* , Spoon Trays. Wednesday
lli.oo Tea Sets, 4 pieces. Wed- ‘ $2 B# Cake plates. Wednesday. : •

nesday .........................V W-V." "w.V.K I $1.75 Pickle Casters, Wednesday. 1.J»
$3.25 and $4.00 Dessert, Sels. W* > R |L26 Tobacco .Jars, Wednesday.. wS 

nesday ......................... .. ...................... " ’

>T -offer 500Our London On* '* tabled : “W 
Silk Moirette Petticoats at 50 per cent off.

Without hesitation we replied:— Accept.
E knew what these skirts are and the factory which 

made them. And now they are here weare fully 
sustained in the quick decision above quoted. The> are 
certainly nice dressy skirts, and cheap!

Hundreds of rich Silk Moirette Petticoats, in handjome^ 
satin stripes, in lûvely shades of greens, navy gold, «>
browns and peacock blues and greens. Every skirt is per 
febtlv made well shaped, with full and deep flounce, finely 
îSÜLTn tie*!... M.de of* v.r, rich QU.1U,

The regular values $5.00 and $o.50, Wednesdays

i

. 2.95I . 2.95 

. 1.48 Clearing Odd Lines of Men s 
Pyjamas for To-Morrow

$2.50 and $3.00 Values, $1.89 Suit

w
f Girls' Sailor Dresses $L35

For Ages 10, 12 and 
14 Years

:-5 X

I

2.95 Onlv 150; Suits in all, English silk striped cash- 
mere tte, imported Ceylon flannel; military collar ana 
frogs, also sofne with lay-down eollar; of high-grade fab
ric; perfectly made, and sure to fit. Sizes 34 to 42. Kegu- j 
lar $2.50 and $3.00 per suit, Wednesday $1.89 per suit.

A Handerchief Flurry
pw ON’T you want . new 
U handkerchiefs ? Can 
you ever have too many ?

We are offering a “splen
did opportunity” to-morrow.

m
» * satin, 

offer. E ARE winning a 
strong position m 

the opinion of mothers as a 
store for girls. This sea
son s preparations will 
maintain the standard.

We have just put into 
stock among several others
A Very Useful Dress of 

English Print
Smartly'' cut in true sailor fashion, 

with plenty of fulness in tlje gathered 
skirt, which lias a 3-inch hem. made in 
rtavv blue with white stripe. The largt- 
sailor collar and cuffs are of plain nayv, 
edged with white band: a vest of white f 
drill, and a white tie. The dress is
made of the finest Knglish print, guar- , , imriraln gi m.
ajjtoed. for girls 10, 12 and 14 years. An extrk special bargain fi*»*

■;w + AThe Spring Skirts Are Mustering
ERE’S a regiment of the advance guard nine gore 

skirts at $5.75. New, trim, jaunty.
\ine-zore model of imported Panama, in black an4 nayy’,Pallf1nfroflnnt’ 

inverted pfeat back wide fold of self on side gores, give, tunic effect, fin
ished with self-covered buttons. Wednesday $5.<5.

The New Derby Hats
H 300 dozen of Women's Fine Sheer 

Linen- Hemstitched Handkerchiefs, 1-8. 
1-4 and 1-2 inch hem. Regular 20c and 
25c each, Wednesday 3 for 25c.

«50 dozen of Women's Fine Sheer 
Linen Cross-bar Handkerchiefs, With 

■borders. Regularly 25c

Men's New St vie Derby and Soft Hats, fine quality - 
English fur felt. Colors in soft hats fawn, grev, brown 
and black; in stiff hats, black only. Wednesday $1.00.

■ fancy color, 
each, Wednesday 2 for 25c.

800 dozen of Sheer Linen Handker
chief Centres, also Glove Handker
chiefs. -7x7 and 9x9 Inches, 1-8, 1-4 Inch 

Regular 10c and 12 1-20 each.

Linens and Staples Men's Fur Caps and Collars 
Reduced to $L00^

80 only Men’s Fur Caps, in electric seal, wedge and 
driver shape, also a few’ astraehan lamb, wedge -shape. 
Regular price up to $3.50. Wednesday $1.00.

Men’s Adjustable Fur Collars, in wombat, wallaby 
and electric seal. Regular $3.50, Wednesday $1.00.

- $
2 1-2 yards, at, each, Wednesday,800 yards famous “Times" Brand 

Bleached English Longcloth; you
know what a bright, pure f'1^»1’ ^‘l1*” 
,otton has; a splendid '.nderwear 

"weight, yard wide, at. per yard; Wed
nesday, 7 l-2c.

2 x
$1.29. hem.

Wednesday 4 for 25c.
1000 dozen of Women’s Linen Hand- 

extra value at

fine quality Full 
Dress Linen, round

320 yards extra 
Bleached Irish 
threadfXill pure linen, bleached on the 
green, weaves especially for ladies 
blouses, :kirts, dresses, coats, etc., 3fi 
or 40 inches wide. Per yard. Wed ne s- 
day, 48c.

kerchiefs. 1-4 inch hem. 
inc each, Wednesday 6 for 35c.

420 yards Plain English Pillow Cot- 
full pleached, close, even weave, 

42 Inches wide. 
Wednesday, lie.

Linen Fine Datn- 
ful! bleached, »plen- 

bordered designs.

Ladies' Spring Coats for 1909SlippersIon,
free from dressing.
( 'leafing at, per yard.

100 only Heavy Fringed English Bed 
Spreads, fines, honeycomb weave, full 
bleached, free from dressing, good de
signs, full double bed size, at, each, 
Wednesday, 94c.

Lamb's Wool Slipper Soles, lambs 
wool of fine quality, all sizes. Special 
prices Wednesday : Men's 29c. wo
men’s 19c, misses' 17c. children s 15c.

■Women's Boots, made from patent 
coll and Dongola goatskin leathers, 
with dull Bluch'er tops, all sizes. Spe
cial Wednesday, *1.99.

It is the. sortTV7 E are prepared to sell this Coat at $5.,
W that ladies wear in the early spring medium 
weight medium length. The Simpson factory made this 
coaf according to the exacting specifications laid down bv 
the department, filling in odd times when otherwise not 
busy. The result is that it is the same practically as a 
$7.50 Coat.,

96 only All Pure 
ask Table Cloths, 

yiid quality, newest High-Class Dress and Suiting 
Broadcloths Are InThe Furniture Sale Offers Bed,.

Springs and Mattresses
RACTICAL

V
Rich French and German Broadcloths, in a beautiful range of Simp-, 

colorings, soft, subdued tones of taupe, elephant, smoke and stone grey; .
rich shades of amethyst, rose, laurel, golden, tan, wood browns ; delicate pastel , - 
shades, shell pink, peach, sky, mauve, turquoise, pearl grey, etc. ; chiffon, 
paeon and suede finish qualities, with beautiful rich lustre that is positively per
manent.

Paper your Parlors *

son
Women's Covert Coats. h,c?rU»»J^

Üîeü’wlth L°?fscoveUre!ie In.Uons on p^ckets and sleeves. Wednesday
One line of Imported Papers at spe

cial price Wednesday, to make room 
for other goodsP 2950 rolls Importe^
Room and Hall Papers, In rich browns, 
.greens, red and blue and their blends, 
in two-tone and three-color effects, dull 
or glossy faced papers. Regular to 65c, 
Wednesday 67c.

4600 feet Plate Rail, Imitation oak. 
2 1-2 inch. 12 l-2c pattern, Wednesday

Parlor. Dining Black Chiffon Taffeta Waists $4*50housekeepers will 
appreciate the Four
niture Sale Pro-

These broadcloths are “Simpson*’ qualities, guaranteed thoroly 
shrunk, unspottable and uncrush able. Fine, medium and heavy qualities for 
reception gowns, street and house dresses, tailored suits, etc. A display of 
these goods in our Dress Goods Department.

IF , A dressy
h>Tg'sleeve"'Jnd'htgb pointed collar. s=n«g $1.25, $1.50,A NEW LAWN WAIST AT $1.011.

$2.00, $3.00.16. , , , white lawn elaborately embroidered front, new8c.

gramme for Wednes- 
New Mattfesses will make’such a

HIGH-CLASS BLACK DRESS GOODS
j Groceries for the Mid- 

Week
Special purchases of Black Chiffon Panamas, Black Chiffon Voiles; 

Black Chiffon Armures, Black Paillette Cloths, from three large European 
manufacturers, at a price that is fully 25 per cent, below the regular values. 
Rich, full blacks, with lustrous finish; guaranteed permanent, unfading dyes; 
qualities for dresses, suits, etc. Positively first choice goods and guaranteed 
qualities. On sale Wednesday 85c.

da)’.
difference sometimles !

One may buy a brass bed, 
and a felt mattress to-morrow and 

each one. See:

Wash Goods for Spring 
and Summer Sewing H Pi

0

steel 200u stone Fresh Rolled Oats, per 
stone, 43c. ,

Finest Canned Tomatoes, 6 tins. 48c.
or" Peas, 6 tins, 45c.

1000 quart gem jars Pure Orange 
Marmalade, made from finest Seville 

1 oranges and Redpath’s granulated 
sugar, per jar, 26c.

Half Car Fancy Navel Oranges, gqod 
size and sweet, per dozen, 2Sc.

Choice Sugar Cured Hams, half or 
whole, per lb., 16c.

Bird Seed, in bulk, canary or hemp, 
2 lbs., 13c.

Canned Yellow Peaches, In heavy 
syrup, per tin, 15c.

Aylmer Condensed Milk, 2 tins, 25c. 
Gold Quick Tapioca and Cho

colate. 3 packages, 25c.
Canned Catsup. Canada Pride Brand, 

2 tins, 15c.
Schlmmel s Soup, assorted,

2 LBS. COFFEE FOR 3Se.
300 tbs. Fresh Roasted Coffee, in 

the bean, ground pure or with chicory, 
Wednesday 2 lbs., 36c.

a
Canned Corn mspring 

save money on iq LENT Y of choice here already,
1 aud more arriving every day. 
You can positively scent spring in the 
air.

200 pieces of Dainty Toulon Silk Organdies, 
white, pink and sky grounds, with dainty floral 
designs of moss roses, etc., in mauve, yellow, 
blue, pink, etc. Worth 65c, for 39c.

Zurich Silk Dots and Plain, 50 shades, 39c. <

New Striped Suitings, for dresses, in alt the 
shades, various widths, IS^c.

’Floral Organdies and Voiles, In all the new
est printings, 35c and k5c.

ii \

n
200 Woven, Wire Springs, select 

hardwood frames, nicely varnished, 
best steel wire mesh, triple woven, 
reinforced with cords and ba’tds. 
copper side supports, all sizes, Wed-, 
nesday February Sale $2.25.

100 Iron and Brass Bedsteads, at
tractive design, in white enamel 
finish, 1 1-16 inch post pillars, 7 
heavy fillers, brass top rail, centre 
spindle and heavy brass knobs, ex
tended foot end, all standard 
widths, exceptional value. Wednes
day February Sale *4.00.

I 100 All Felt Mattresses, fine 
quality, dainty art ticking, well fUt- 

| ‘ ,-d with pure cotton felt, nicely 
! lufted, thoroughly comfortable and 

reliable. Regular $8.00, all stan
dard sizes, Wednesday February 
Sale $5.75.

9f ,i

i=.m
Ifiillliv m^ %

well mMattresses200 tieagrass 
made, in* strong striped ticking, en
tirely satisfactory, odorless and 
comfortable, all sizes, Wednesday 
February Sale $2.10.

200 Woven Wire Springs, well 
seasoned, nexdwood frames, close 

steel wire mesh, strong and 
Wednesday

■■<•-

\Pure SJT
3 -tins &

25c.
new

■i woven 
dura/blc, all sizes, 
February Sale $1.35. *

L :

ing of the North Toronto Llberal^Con- 
servative Association.

Dr. E. Clouse, the genial president, 
was chairman, gnd addresses on Çhe 
clrosen topic were given by W. K-. 
McNaught, H-LlA.; .Dr. Goggin, J. P. 

education.will go a long way towards Murray, Controller Geary, -Trustee 
solving the problem of the unemploy-" Rawlinson; Prlftplpal Eldon of the 

„ f ,. . Technical School. ex-Ald. Thomas Da-ed and that the whole province should yles and w. Beal, and W. H. New-
promote such education were. senti
ments expressed at last night’s meet-

p,yc.eMaster Eavl B (Bouse and J. Wat-W0RK FOR EVERYONEnegotiations with the
A. F. of L. At a meeting laat night It 

decided to meet each Sunday in 
The organization is not

csonally approached by .Organizer 
*Flett are anxious for ehorter and uni
form hours. There are 1500 such locals 
On life continent, with International 

.headquarters in Denver, Gol.
A new local trades union organization 

has been formed in Toronto under the 
name of Masters and Mates, embrac
ing operators of all vessels, ships, tugs 
and barges running Into or perma
nently located in Toronto harbor. A 
charter l)as" been applied' for from the

um to reopen 
employers.JohnCLERKS TO FORM UNION was

Labor Temple, 
the Masters’ and Mates' Fraternal So
ciety that meÇ a week ago.

After a -division In the* last meeting 
regarding the‘ negotiation committee's 
report that the Merchant Tailors’ As
sociation was willing to renew for 
three years the present agreement, the 
Tailors’. Local Union last night endorsed 
the committee as an authorized quor-

Clalm* Made Technical Education Will 
Solve Unemployed Problem.SEPARATE STATES.; The B. C. Life Insurance Company.

z sRjK &-SS
thruontnteh 1 8um,mer doing business 
mem ^Ls .WP"t' ^°rding to a state-
porators dfty one of the ‘new-

NlahtMeeting Mill Be Held Friday 
For That Purpose. That i the development of.'technicai'15.—The long 

Mexico
; WASHINGTON, Feb. 
struggle ’ of Arizona and New 
was rewarded to-day insofar as the 
house of representatives is concerned 
when that body under suspension of 
the rules unanimously passed the bill 
granting separate statehood to the two 
territories.

. -
A broadcast call has been sent out 

amongst the retail clerks of the city 
to attend a meeting In the Labor Tem
ple Friddÿ evening for the purpose of 
organizing a union and protective as
sociation.

1
some.

Musical entertainment was provided
Many who have,been per-

îi »
I.

V4
Ï
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The Simpson Shoe for Men
At $4.00 it is possible to buy 

shoes at this store.
“Fine” shoes are the kind that are made for the 

fashionable city trade. “Fine” shoes embody the 
newest ideas and improvements of last. “Fine” 
shoes sell at fancy prices.

Victor Shoes sell for $4.00 
They are “fine” shoes at

“fine” pair of

a pair.
a “finer” price. We 

save middle profits and expenses. It is our own shoe.V

Harry Lauder's Tales
Ten tales by Harry Laudef, the 

famous Scottish comedian, in book 
form.

"The Miner’s Bairn."
Minn's Second Man.”
Broon’s Love Affair.” "Two De
serters,............Billy, the Brushe:-,"
"The Rolling Stone,” "The Heatin’ 
o’ the Hoose,”
Water.” All complete in one book.'■ 
25c paper cover edition, 
day, 19c.

The contents: "A Hamely 
The Old Philosopher."

"■Mrs. Me- 
“Andy

and "Doon the

Wednes-

Store Closes Daily at
5.30 p.m%,
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